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Season o f 1903
R E S U M P T IO N  OF T H E  P O P U LA R
A fternoon Sails
Across Penobscot Bay and Among the Fox Islands
Via Steamers of the V inalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co..from 
Tillson’s W harf, every week day.
T R IP  NO. 1—Str. Gov. Bodwell leaves a t 1.80 p. m. for 
V inalhaven via H urricane Isle, due a t V inalhaven a t 3 p. in. 
R eturning , leaves Vinalhaven a t 4 p. m. for Rockland, via H ur­
ricane Isle and N orth Haven, due a t RocklancLat 6 p. m. This 
trip  affords one hour a t Vinalhaven— 1 1-2 hours a t Hurricane 
Isle.
T R IP  NO. 2—Str. V inalhaven leaves a t 2 p. m. for North 
Haven, due there a t 3 p. m. Returning, leave N orth Haven at 
5 p. m. via Str. Gov. Bodwell, due a t Rockland nt 6 p. m .—this 
trip  allows about 2 hours a t North Haven.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K .
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S ___
Published every Tuesday and Saturday morning 
from 469 Main Street, Rockland. Maine.
NEW SPAPER M ISTORV
The Rockland O sset to wns established in 1846. 
In 1874 the Courier was estab1i«hed, and con­
solidated with the Oasette in 1882. The Free 
PruM was established in 18M, and in 1891 
ooxnged Its name to the Tribune. These papers 
consolidated March 17, 1897.
B  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O
Ruhscaiption* $2 per year In advance; t?.80 If 
paid at the end o f the year; single  on pi os threeUf'ltS.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
ve-y reasonable.
Communications upon topics o f general In­
erest are solicited.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for 
circulation at second-class postal rates.
YRRRLAND BENJAMIN, Special A dvertis­
ing Agency, 180 Nassau street, N. Y ., represent­
ative for foreign advertising.
R o u n d  I r lp  T ickets— eith er t r ip — good fo r  d a y  
issu ed , SO cents. [B7] IF. 8. W H IT E , Gen. M gr.
Books are the immortal souls deify- |  
Ing their sires,—Plato.
Gov. Odell of New Y ork  refers to the 
recent decline In stocks as "a  rich 
m an's panic.”
tho  B L O O M E R S
W 1 L L P L A Y T H E  }
R O C K L L A Z X T D S  j
0N B r o a d w a y  G r o u n d s
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13.
This w ill  be a game w o rth  seeing.
a PLYMOUTH COAL t  jYou K now  W h a t  I t  Is. ♦$7 .50  per Ton
j 25c per ton Discount for Cash in 10 Days
W hat are you reading this summer weather ?
I f  you haven’t a copy of the huiiiorouH hook,
W h a t  Happened  
To W ig g le s w o rth
You should get one now. The book soils stoad- 
ily  and  no volum e of hum or over published  con­
ta ins  m ore luughs to the page..
An em inen t lite ra ry  c ritic  late ly  nam ed W . D. 
How ells, T. B. A ldrich, “ M ark  T w ain”  and 
H enry  Van Dyke us the four leuding w rite rs in 
Am erica. I t  is w orthy  of note th a t  the three 
las t nam ed of th is q u a rte t has each w ritten  
in  w arm  com m ondution of “ W hut H appened to 
W igglesw orth .”
The C o urier-G azette  w il l  forw ard  copies by m ail prepaid for $1.50 
«ach. To be had a t  a ll bookstores .
a a a a a a a  a a a a a  veve
|  Boxed S w eets  s
I f  you w an t ca n d y  that’s pure«S 
w holesom e, pleasant to the taste,5 
S a n d  th a t  m akes you w ant more try®  
ih iggetts ’s. W e h ave u nice assort-K  
.ginent &
3  P u t UP IN  Fancy Boxes. J
S l f  you  and th is ca n d y  ever\becom eB  
£ aoqu u inted  the frien d sh ip  w ill la s t ?  
S a s  long as both are liv in g , and thenjt 
S w i l l  com e the sw eet rem em brances, J|
JF* T ry a R ubber Brush v 
f o r  the C om plexion * 
— m akes the blood 'x 
circu late fr e e ly  an d 3 
k e e p s  com plexion 3 
clear. 3
O nly 5 0  Cents. 3
C. H , M oor <&, C o .3
R O C K L A N D  X
• * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * *
T h irty  thousand autom obiles will be 
placed on the Am erican m arket this 
present year, yet this will only supply 
ha lf the demand.
Col. Byran appears to be on a per­
sonally conducted tour through the 
country selecting presidential ca n ­
didates. W hat will he do with all of 
them when convention time com es?
A geological su rvey of the Maine 
coast has developed the fact that coal 
In com m ercial quantities and oil and 
gas do not exist there. The scientists 
did discover, however, that volcanoes 
once flourished along this coast.
The beef barons deny the report that 
there will soon be tin advance of beef 
prices. Michael Cudahy, who Is pre­
sumed to be In a  position to know, sa ys 
that there Is even less probability of a 
rise than there has been In past se a­
sons.
According to Philip Eastm an, w rit­
ing in the Review  of Review s, a  single 
county In K ansas produces more w heat 
than the combined yields of Maine, 
New Hampshire, Verm ont, M ississippi, 
W yoming. New Mexico, Arizona, N e­
vada, A labam a and N ew  Jersey.
French astrologlsts are telling us that 
this Is going to be a  very unlu cky year, 
because In no few er than three cases 
the 13th of the month falls  on F rid ay, 
and last year, when the ca la m ity  only 
happened once, we had the eruption of 
Mount Pelee ns a perfectly obvious 
consequence.
A  report of the Princeton theologi­
cal sem inary alumni association shows 
the interesting fact that the average 
m inister’s life comes close to the 73 
years’ mark. The report states  that of 
the 41 m inisters who have died during 
the past year, one had reached 96 yearH I 
8 months, two had passed their tOth 
year, five their 80th, 14 their 70th. and 
six their 60th. The youngest died at 
29. The average o f the 41 w as 68 
years.
In the "H istory of the Nineteenth 
Centu ry In C aricatu re," now running 
In the Bookman, a  single revelation is 
made of the moral standing of the 
jou rnalist who works for hire. It Is 
that while Bernhard Glllam  w as m ak ­
ing his scathing cartoons for P u ck  of 
James G. Blaine as "T h e Tattooed 
M an." he w as him self an ardent re­
publican, voted for Mr . B laine for 
president, and while he w as cu ttin g  so 
deep Into Mr. B laine’s life  he w as 
draw ing equally unpleasant caricatu res 
of Cleveland and the D em ocratic party 
for Judge.
TH O M A STO N  T E A C H E R S .
The follow ing teachers have been
elected for the fall term of Thom aston 
schools: H igh School— A. S. Cole; a s ­
sistant, vacant, Miss Bessey having 
resigned to accept position at Oakland; 
G ram m ar School— Eben F . D avis, A n ­
na Conant, Agnes M cN am ara; Inter­
mediate— H elena B. H anley, E liza 
Craw ford; Prim aries—  M urlan Robin­
son, E. M ary Lerm ond, V idae G ardi­
ner, Rose Moran; B ailey P rim ary— V a ­
cancy; M eadows Interm ediate— N ettle 
Sam pson; Musie— M argaret Ruggles. 
Miss R uggles is being prepared for her 
work us music teacher by Geo. M ath­
ews, supervisor o f music o f the New 
Britain, Conn, schools. M iss Philips, 
form erly music teacher, could not de­
vote time enough to the Thom aston 
schools, as she also was supervisor of 
m usic at Kocklund. M iss R uggles will 
endeavor to stim u late more individual 
work in her departm ent. Instead of 
teaching singing only in cborus, the 
pupils will be taught individual work, 
as to time, pilch and tune, also the 
school body will be composed into one 
grand chorus for signing at such occa­
sions as Mymorlul D ay. C h e Janitors 
have not been elected. School com ­
mences the hast M onday in September.
The greatest clock In the world, the 
dial of which will be 120 feet in diam e­
ter, Is being built In M ilwaukee, WIs., 
for use at the Louisiana Pu rchase e x ­
position next year. Only the hands and 
m achinery are being made, for the d i­
al Is to be a brilliant bed of flowers. 
The clock will be placed on the side of 
the hill north of the A gricultu ral build­
ing. The minute hand will be 60 feet 
long, and the ring at the end, which 
will be fasteneed to the m achinery, will 
be eight feet In diameter. The num er­
als m arking the various hours will be 
15 feet In length ami made of bright- 
colored coleus. In a broad circle su r­
rounding the dial will be 12 flow er­
beds, one opposite each other, and each 
two feet wide und 15 feet long. At 
night the time piece will be Illum in­
ated with 2000 incandescent lights.
Jtfitrp  Piece /* a L e o y in y  fo r  More
T h e  T a s te  T e lls
Y o u  lik e  caiu ly? O f counts you do. 
tin t 1 h a v e n 't  eaten uny for y e a r ., you 
sa y . C o u ld n 't got iho k iu d  you knew  
w as good! Ix»tn o f  people don ’ t eat ca n ­
d y  for the aame reuaou. Thia exeuae 
ia no longer good.
The Utopian Chocolates
aatialiea ev ery  deaire. T h ey  are pure—  
they aaliafy the taale— each viw  erealoe 
a  lo n gin g for more. i.e t ua anilely you  
that the U topian ta the chocolate you 
h a v e  heel) lo ok in g  for.
GEORGE B. CASEY,
A  C u re  fo r  C h o le ra  In f a n t  n iu .
"L a st M ay," sa ys Mrs. C u rtis  Baker, 
id  Bookw alter, Ohio, "an infant child 
of our neighbor's w as suffering from 
cholera kifantum . T he doctor had 
given up’ all hopes of recovery. I took 
a  bottle of Cham berlain 's Colic, Chol­
era and D iarrhoea Rem edy to the 
house, telling them I felt sure it would 
do good if used-according to directions. 
In two days' time the child had fu lly  re 
covered, and is now (nearly a  year 
since) a  vigorous, healthy girl. I have 
rmotnmended this Rem edy frequently 
and h ave never known it to fail in any 
single instance.”  F or ta le  by All 
Druggists.
Adam s P ills rem ove im pure and un­
digested accum ulations from  the storn- 
3a fa and bowels, cleanse the liver and 
generally Improve the whole iaterior.
Capt. Hunk Huff, who has several 
times sailed a  cup defender, Is quoted 
as predicting that Sham rock III will 
defeat the Relianc e. S tarling  Burgess, 
son of the great designer, suys th at the 
Reliance is a  superior craft, but his 
anulysis Is not wholly reassuring. He 
says that the ideal breeze for the R eli­
ance m ust be between 10 and 20 miles 
an hour. Below 10 miles she will lose 
to Sham rock III., and above 20 miles 
her chances will be equally un favo r­
able. The Reliance is weak in a 
sm ashing breeze, w hile Shum rock III. 
rides the gale as if born to it. I f the 
Reliance and Sham rock III. are to race 
In a reeling brgeze like that of the race 
between the V alkyrie  and the V igilant, 
when the latter w as beaten, the R eli­
ance will suffer a sim ilar fate. From  
thia it would appear that the w eather 
will be a  prim e factor in the result, 
and that the Reliance m ust have a 
breeze of between 10 and 20 m iles to 
win.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
DiQt»t>ta w h a t  y o u  t ia t .
Burdock Blood B nters gr 
mad. an active brain, a atro 
- uiakss lam fit fur the bill lb
M U S IC A L  M A T T E R S .
A t the Rocklnnd Music School the 
following program was given on F r i­
day. J uly 31: Duet— Legend, Bernard 
WolfT, Corn and Elm er Plnkham ; a. 
W altz. Landon, b Hide nnd Seek, Ixtn- 
don, Sadie Franklin; Trot, T rot to Bos­
ton, Newton Sw ift, Ethel L. Perry; 
Slum ber Song, Gurlttt, Cora Plnkham ; 
Study, Bach. Elizabeth C arln l; W altz. 
Engelm ann, Ellen Merrlfleld; Polka 
M azurka, Streabbog, Cora Plnkham ; 
H arbingers of Spring, D evrlent, Mina 
Jenkins; Pierrot and Pierrette, Lena 
Linnell.
*
Miss Jane Reed of Cincinnati, who 
has been a pupil of Caesar Thompson 
at Brussels, has been playing with 
great success through Scotland and the 
north of England, on tour with Ellen 
Beach Yaw .
Miss Sam uels, another Am erican v io ­
linist, has been called "th e  little  
Y saye ,”  having been stud ying with 
that great artist for five years. On 
hearing Miss Sam uels play, Madame 
P atti at once engaged her for her A m ­
erican tour In the autumn.
*
At a music festival held recently nt 
N ashua, N. H., one of the soloists was 
Mrs. M ary Montgomery B rack et of 
Boston. The musical people of Rock­
land will recall with pleasure the re­
ception of the Rubinstein Club at Odd 
F ellow ’s hall, where Mrs. Brackett 
sang so charm ingly.
*
Lenora Jackson Is In Prague where 
he is studying w It h 8< • Ik, the teo< h« 
er of Kubelik. Marie Hall, Koclnn and 
m any other violinists of more or less
prominence.
*
K a rl I’ . Harrington, professor of L a t­
in at the U niversity of Malm*, nnd d i­
rector of the Bangor festival chorus, 
has been appointed as solo adviser to 
the Joint commission of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. This commission Is 
engaged In the preparation of the new 
revised hym nal for the use of M ethod­
ist churches. In view of the fact tnat 
the combined Methodist churches (Con­
stitute the largest protestant body In 
Am erica, this appointment becomes 
one of Importance.
*
It Is stated on good au th ority that 
N ordlca and Blauvelt are to visit 
M aine this summer. B lauvelt Is to 
sing at the Old Orchard festival Aug. 
15 and 16. and the Itacheller School of 
Music at W ilton is to be honored by a 
visit from both the world renowned 
artists.
K
M adame Melba, who has been singing 
at Covent Garden, Is coming to A m eri­
ca where she has engagem ents from 
October to December. During January 
and F ebru ary she is to sing at Monte 
Carlo, and then she goes to England to 
fulfill engagem ents there. During her 
six months visit to A ustralia, she sang 
at 100 concerts, and traveled 10,000 
miles. W hat an example for singers 
who become "so worn out" from sing­
ing for three d ays ut the Maine F esti­
val
*
M iss H attie P. Saw yer, the pianist 
and composer who visited In Rockland 
a few  years since, Is now visiting  the 
"L an d  of the M idnight Sun.".
*
T h e places made vacant in the Bos­
ton Sym phony Orchestra by the resig­
nation of the members of the Knelsel 
Q uartet, have not yet been filled.
*
J. W. W alker’s  well-known musical 
settin g  of "Onward, Christian Soldier," 
Is receiving Increased notice from year 
to year. Mr. W alker has Just received 
orders for some 80 copies, to be used In 
the annual October festival of the 
Episcopal choirs of Lewiston, B ath and 
Brunsw ick. These choirs represent 
T rin ity  church, Grace Street church 
and St. P au l’s church, of these respec­
tive cities, and each October they 
unite, g iving a festival in each city In 
turn. Mr. W alker's composition is sure 
to make a  very striking num ber on 
their program.
*
F rank Holding, who Is so well known 
In Rockland, played at a  recent con­
cert at Squirrel Island. The concert 
w as given at the Squirrel Inn, and the 
audience was composed of Inn guests 
and cottagers.
*
A  recent periodical contains some In­
teresting incidents of the early life of 
T ito  M attel, the noted composer. W hen 
a  little boy of live years he w as taken 
by his fath er to see the fam ous L a b ­
lache, who w as then singing in Naples. 
The fath er mentioned the fact that his 
boy possessed absolute pitch, und could 
name any tone which he heard. L a b ­
lache suddenly turned toward the child 
and said "W h at note is this, T ito ?" 
then sang a  tone fortissimo. "It  is out 
of tune," said Tito. "W h at do you 
mean, you impertinent ch ild !" cried 
Iaabluche; "w h at do you mean by such 
rudeness?” The boy, surprised that 
hbs innocent statem ent of an obvious 
fact should have caused suoh a  storm  
of Indignation, replied wonderingly: 
"W ell, It is not A Hat, and It is not A 
natural, so it Is out of tune." Lablache 
walked to the grand piano, opened It, 
and played A flat, and then A natural, 
'j’t,.. u,n< fai b h< b id  u>8 - 
tween the two. Then he cam e back, 
took th.- - hiij upon bi» kn* «•, M s*d  
him and said, "you are rny m aster, lit ­
tle one.”
*
Stanislaus Btange and Julian E d ­
wards have written an opera for Mine. 
Bchurnann-Helnk, and m anagers all 
over the country are anxious 8u bot»k 
the unusual attraction. The name of 
the opera has not yet been divulged, 
but from the authors som ething great 
and original Is expected.
*
T hink of London having 50 concerts 
a  week—enough to supply Rockland 
for a  decade.
*
Am erican girls who study abroad 
not now consider it Im perative that 
their names be Italianized, os Parig- 
ianized, but are willing to woo fam e 
even with such common and unpre­
tentious nam es as Jane Rued, Rpsa 
Sam uels, Leonora Jackson, Eleanor 
( leaver, and Louise Ormsby. The L o n ­
don correspondent to one of the lead­
ing New Y ork  papers, has recently 
given very favorable notices to tfaese 
young m usicians, and predicts that 
more will be heard from them In the
MISS MAY VAN ALEN. NEWPORT SOCIETY BELLE.
Miss May Van AJen, (laughter of Jam es J. Van Alen and granddaugh ter of 
Mrs. Astor, Is otic of the best known society women in New p o r t  H er engage­
m en t to Robert It. Remington and ills suicide in a New|»ort club In 1002 are 
■till rem em bered by newspaper readers. Miss Van Aten's father opposed the 
m atch, it is said, and young Rem ington prom ptly killed himself. He was an 
advertising  agent, she an heiress. A fter his dea th  the young woman w o n  
m ourning for some time.
future. Apropos of this the Boston 
Journal says: There Is much In n R u s­
sian name. R im sky-K orsakoff. Bala- 
kereff, Ippolitoff-Ianoff. Terestchenko 
K ouznetzoff— you see these names and 
you say, "T h eir music must be some­
thing uncommon," whereas you have 
no cu rio sity to hear music by 
Schm idt, Mueller, Cohn, or Henry I*. 
Ferguson. No doubt the nam es of 
R ussian generals In 1812 secretly dis­
turbed Napoleon.
And la»t of all a ii Admiral came,
A terrible man with a errlhlo namn;
A name that you all know by night rerv wall. 
But w hkh no ouo can spoalc an«l no one can 
spell.
Punch pictures a British composer 
w ondering w hat he can do to gain a 
hearing.
Would It. I treniiontly wonder, g ive mo the 
ghost of a onance
If I renounced my relations, borrowed a su r ­
name from France?
Hhall I become a Bohemian, shall I insoiihoon  
my score,
"This is no English production, this is the 
work of a Boer?’1
Or is a Muscovite suffix, hunky. ornfTnky.or 
vltck,
Solely and wholly essential Knglhhiaon'n ears 
to bew itch .
BISH O P O’C O N N E L L 'S  T R IB U T E .
Rt. Rev. W illiam  II. O’Connell, bish­
op  o f Maine, who has held a  high offl- 
Hal position In Rome, said It gave him 
great satisfaction  to learn of the elec­
tion o f Cardinal Sarto ns Pope. He 
spoke with deep feeling of the personal 
qualities of Plus X. nnd of his marked 
ability. All who cam e In contact with 
him were Im m ediately aw are of being 
In the presence of a rem arkable man. 
He w as little known In Rome and has 
not made frequent visits there. He un­
derstands the personal needs o f the 
bishops throughout the world and his 
election to the P ap acy would appear to 
he the best possible selection under the 
circum stances. Bishop O'Connell met 
Plus X . several times In Rome and 
Venice and had v ery  pleasant Inter­
course with him. The bishop was 
struck nt once by his ab ility  and the 
sim plicity of his life.
Must 1 insure my left elbow, must I develop a 
look
i like a thoroughbred Briton than a diMouacd 
pastry cook.
Tell m e.O  Concert Directors, tell me that I may 
begin
Changing my name and my n a tio n , sloughing  
my insular skin.
KNOWS MI 0-NA WILL DO GOOD.
C. H. Pendleton Has Such Faith in Thia
Flesh Foiming Food That He Sella It
Under Guarantee.
It Is an unusual thing for druggists 
to 9ell medicine under a guarantee to 
refund the money If It does not give 
satisfactio n , yet this is the w ay C. H. 
Pendleton whose word Is as good as 
his bond. Is selling M i-o-na, the re­
m arkable flesh-form ing food and cure 
for dyspepsia.
N ever before has he had so large a 
number of customers tell hhn that a 
medicine hus cured, as since he began 
se llin g  M l-o-na.
There is no longer any need of a n y ­
one’s suffering or m aking their friends 
suffer because of ^stomach trouble or 
distressin g thinness.
M l-o-na can be relied upon to regu­
late and strengthen the digestive or­
gans and to build up good, solid, beau­
tifu l flesh .
Mr. Pendleton takes all the risk by 
selling this preparation under a  g u a r­
antee to return the money, If It does 
not g iv e  satisfaction. Mr. Pendleton 
will sign an agreem ent to this effect, 
and take your word as Lo w hether Ml- 
o-na cu res or not.
Heuduches, all forms of Indigestion, 
specks before thf? eyes, dizzy feeling, 
ringing In the ears, all forms of liver 
troubles, em aciation, and general run­
down conditions are cured by M l-o-na. 
A few  days treatm ent show s a  consid­
erable guln in health, and a  cure 
speedily follows.
Now is the best time in the whole 
year for the enjoym ent of good health. 
Ubo M l-o-na and you will soon he In 
such perfect condition that you can  en­
jo y  ev ery  minute.
Save th e  C h ild re n .
N inety nine out of every one hundred 
diseases that children have are due to 
disorders of the stom ach, and these 
disorders are all caused by Indigestion. 
Kodol D yspepsia Cure Is Just as good 
for children as It Is for adults. Chil­
dren thrive on It. It keeps their little 
stom achs sw eet and encourages their 
grow th and development. Mrs. Henry 
Carter, 705 Central Street, Nashville, 
Tenn., sa ys: "M y little boy is now 
three years old and has been suffering 
from Indigestion ever since he was 
horn. I have had the best doctors in 
N ashville, but failed to do him any 
good. A fter  using one bottle of Kodol 
he is a  well baby. I recommend it to 
all sufferers. "K odol dige sts w hat you 
eat and m akes the stom ach sweet. 
Sold by W . C. Pooler.
S U N D A Y  SCH OO L CO N V EN TIO N . 
The annual mass convention of the
Knox, Lincoln and Sagadahoc Bunday 
Schools will he held at Nobleboro 
Cam pground, W ednesday, Aug. • 19. 
M any eloquent speakers will be pres­
ent. Rev. F. 8. C lark and w ife will 
lead the singing. The ((nnmlttee has 
spared no pains to m ake this one of 
th e 'b est conventions of the season. 
T hey have ut considerable expense se ­
cured beautiful badges, which will be 
distributed to the Bunday School ch il­
dren as souvenirs of the occasion. Sev­
eral new features w’lll be Introduced. 
Bpeclul fares are offered on the ra il­
road.
N IC K E L  P L A T E  N E W  STATIO N . 
N ickel P late  trulns are now run­
ning Into their elegant new station In 
the heart of Chicago, convenient to 
theatres, principal hotels, etc. und lo­
cated on elevated loop of all C ity and 
Suburban Electric Lines. For rates, 
etc. see local agents or write L  P. 
Burgess, N. B. P. A., No. 258 W ashing­
ton St., Boston, Mass. 61-63
T H E  D E C R E A S IN G  L O B ST E R .
M assachusetts fishing authorities are 
hecorniag alarm ed over the grow ing 
scarcity  of the lobster. F igures pub­
lished by Chairm an Collina e f the fish 
and gam e commission show that the 
catch  lias dwindled frsm  1,710,850 In 
1888 to 578,383 In 1902. Thu average 
ca tch  per i»ot has also dwindled from 
81 So 34». Borne people profess to be­
lie v e  that we are needlessly alarmed 
about the lobster bat these figures 
m ust be rather staggering to the skep­
tics. T h at some of the Maine lobster- 
men recognize the danger of i he .'It uat Ion 
Is apparent from the fact that the L in ­
coln cou nty fishermen have bound 
them selves to follow  the lobster law s 
strictly . Some of the K n ox county 
fishermen are doing the same.
S to p s th o  Cough  
i and  w orks  o ff th e  Cold
Esj>eclally attra ctiv e  for midsummer 
reading Is the number of the L iving 
Age for A ugust 1. Opening with un 
artic le  from the Edinburgh R eview  on 
"T he Supernatural In N ineteenth Cen­
tury Flctlpn ,”  and follow ing that with 
the Instalment of "T he Oberles” In 
which M. Bazin’s fascin atin g  sto ry  
draw s toward its d im ux, it contains 
a lss some delightful letters of Charles 
Dickens, Just pulAUhed In Cham bers's 
Journal, and a clever skort story from 
the Cornhlll Mugazlnw, calleil 'J I ls  E x ­
cellency's A igrette.”
Chats on Books.
M iss Ellen Thorneycroft F o w le rs  
new novel, which will be puhlhhed next 
month. Is entitled "P lace  and Pow er.”  
It deals to some extent with politics.
W ill Payne's new novel o f Chicago 
business life. "M r. Balt," will be pub­
lished this fall by Houghton, Mifflin 
Co. In book form without first appear­
ing serially.
Justin  M cCarthy, author of "A H is­
tory of Our Own Tim es" and a num­
ber of other popular books, has been 
granted by the British governm ent a  
pension of £250 a year.
H. It. M arriott W atson has w ritten a  
new rom ance entitled "Captain F or­
tune," dealing with the adventures of 
a young lady who becomes Involved In 
the Cornish rising during the civil w ar 
In 1643.
George G lsslng Is w riting a  new 
novel based on life  In the sixth cen­
tury. It Is rom antic In tone and very 
different In atm osphere from any work 
of fiction which he has hitherto pro­
duced.
The trustecM of the Burns Monument 
and Cottage have purchased a copy of 
the first edition of Burns's poems for 
£1,000. Mr. (J. B. Vsltch, from whom 
they purchased It. Is said to have paid 
only £10 for the book.
An addition o f especial Interest to 
the Am erican Men of Letters Series Is 
the "L ife  of Sidney Lanier”  which 
Messrs. Houghton, Mifflin *  Co. an- 
nounce Is to be w ritten by Professor 
Edward Mlms of T rin ity  College, D ur­
ham, N. C.
Henry I). Sedgw ick, Jr., Is Issuing 
through Houghton. Mifflin A  Co. a vol­
ume of "E ssa y s  on G reat W riters." In 
Its nine chapters he deals with 
M acaulay, T h ackeray, Scott, D 'A n ­
nunzio, Montaigne, Cervantes and 
others.
Doubledny, Page A Co., have sold 
over u million volumes of their "L ittle  
M nsterpleces of L iteratu re" and they 
will soon publish some "L ittle  M aster­
pieces of Science,”  edited by G eorge 
lies, of which over 120,000 volumes are 
now being printed In anticipation o f 
their success.
Under the title "T h e F ive N ations,” 
Doubledny, Page A Co. will collect In 
the early fall Rudyard Kipling’s poems 
since the collection of 1896. The poems 
which have been published In the 
newspapers from time to time In the 
last three ye ars will be Included, to­
gether with tw enty-fivo new and un­
published pieces.
The Outlook Com pany announces a 
hook on trees, In which em phasis will 
be laid upon the peculiar beauties of 
the ordinary varieties that escape the 
accustom ed eye o f most observers. The 
volume Is called the "Hook of T rees,” 
and 1h Illustrated from photographs 
taken by the author, J. Horace M cF ar­
land. The hook will be published In 
the early fall.
Those who have admired tho superb 
volumes published by Douhleilay, Page 
A Co. about the Harrim an Alaska E x ­
pedition will he glad to know that V o l­
umes One and Tw o, representing the 
finest hook-m aking devoted to scienti­
fic travel and exploration produced In 
this country, were only tho beginning 
o f a great enterprise. Biulnent special­
ists have been at work four years and 
three new volum es will ho Issued In 
Septem ber, on G laciers, Botany and 
Geology, to bo soon followed by other 
volumes com pleting the work in 
twelve. In nil It will he m arvelous 
record of one o f the most Important 
and interesting expeditions of the 
kind.
The Society o f Am erican Authors has 
Issued an appeal "to all who w rite" to 
do w hat they can to further a  reform 
which th«* society Is seeking to accom ­
plish. Authors, new spaper correspond­
ents and others In the United States 
have now to pay two cents an ounce 
for m ailing their m anuscripts. On tho 
other hand, the sam e m anuscripts, if 
sent from the United S tates to other 
parts of the world, can be sent at tho 
rate of one cent for every two ounces. 
These m anuscripts, If mailed from 
C anada to any point w ithin the United 
States, cost only one cent for every 
two ounces. Outside the United State* 
m anuscripts rank as commercial pupers 
and pay printed m atter rates, one cent 
for two ounces. Eighteen months ago 
the late Am os J. Cum m ings Introduced 
In Congress a  bill by which It w as a t ­
tempted to secure to Am erican w riters 
tin* same rights as are possessed by 
foreign authors In their own countries, 
ami by foreign authors when sending 
m anuscripts here, und by Am erican 
au th ors when sending m anuscripts 
abroad, but the hill did not puss before 
he died. Now the Society of Am erican 
Authors is try in g  to urrunge for the 
Introduction of anotlw r hill sim ultane­
ously In both Senate uml House at the 
next session of Congress, and seeks 
HUpisirt for the enterprise from all 
those to whom tills m atter Is Import­
ant. A m ong the members o f the com ­
mittee having It In ch arge are Poultney 
Bigelow, Isaac K . Funk, Sam uel I’. 
A very and G. Grosvenor Da we. The 
circu lar sent out by this com m ittee 
points out that some o f the countries 
more liberal than the United States In 
their postal regulations us to manu- 
scrlpts are Greenland, Persia, the 
F alklan d Islunds, Zanzibar, N orth 
Borneo, Corea und T erra  del Fuegu.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Love's Young Dream.
Probably you know  
h o w  A y e r ’ s H a i r  
V i g o r  a lw a y s  re ­
stores color to gray  
h a ir and m akes the 
h a ir grow . I lien tell
Oh. the dMTM srs guuu wheu 
My hcarl'* chain w ove!
Wheu uiy<Jreaiu o f life, froi 
love, Mtiil love!
New hope may hhxim 
▲ ml «lai» may cuaw  
Of milder, calmer beam,
But there'* uulhlus half "o • 
tg dream 1 
dug half ho a 
ng dream!
beauty bright 
in morn till n ight,
iweet In Ufa 
Meet In life
Though the harder purer fume may aour.
W hen wrhl youth ■ r>a«l ,
Though he wit the wuu, who frowned before, 
To ntnile at la * t.
Ife II never meet
▲ ju v e u a w e e l
In all hr* mem of fame
Ah when tlr*i he Hung to woman’* ear 
U iasou l-fe lt ilaiue,
▲ nd at every Goss. *U» bluahed to hear 
The one loved name!
I T he Courler-Q axetU  goe» Into a V O U f  f r iC U d S .  
larger number of fam ilies In Knox i 
county than any ocher paper pub- 
i ILsbed.
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r w r o f - A - w f i<
In the face of the M d tragedy of 
Satu rday night our com m unity stands 
appalled. Not In the recollection of 
the present generation has there been 
an affair so heartrending in character, 
so wide-reaching in the sorrow that 
follows In its train. The young men so 
sw iftly  called out of life were of the 
sort that men and women love—clean 
In character, w ell-m annered and well- 
taught, high and purposeful In am bi­
tion and standing nt the open door 
with life stretchin g before them, 
spfendid with opportunity. It Is this 
sort o f young men who are the hope 
of a city, the sort that older men are 
glad to see com ing up to All positions 
o f responsibility and trust. To strike 
out of a little com m unity like this, nt 
a single blow, four young men of this 
character, lays upon us a weight of 
sorrow alm ost greater than can be 
borne. There is a great outpouring of  ^
sym pathy for the stricken fam ilies, 
and this is com forting, but most com ­
fortin g  of all to them m ust be the 
knowledge that they have raised up 
boys so fine that their takin g  off 
plunges an entire city  Into profound 
grief. The mem ory of such young men 
is a beautiful thing.
MORE TOWN MEETINGS.
Camden and Rockport Begin Over Again 
On Telephone Matter.
The Camden and Rockland telephone 
com m ittee held a Joint m eeting In 
Rockport last nikht and spent a busy 
hour cussing and dis-cussing. The 
charge has frequently been m ade that 
somebody on one of these com m ittees 
had suddenly grown very  lukew arm  
and nt Inst n ight's m eeting there w as 
a regular roll-call to see If anybody 
would plead guilty. Nobody did.
.1. H. M ontgomery, chairm an of the 
Camden com m ittee announced his re­
tirement from the crusade, and hence­
forth will undertake to grin and bear 
It.
It w as voted to held a special town 
m eeting In Rockport Aug. 24 and one In 
Camden, Aug. 25. The object of these 
m eetings will be to ask for business 
'phones at the rate o f $25 and house 
'phones at $12. F ailin g  to secure such 
rates the tow ns will order the New 
England Co.'s w ires under ground and 
rescind certain privileges. T hey will 
also Invite an Independent com pany to 
come Into the field. The com m ittees 
now w orking on the m atter nre made 
up as follow s:H . L. Shepherd, E. A. 
Morrell. Dr. A. F. rip er, Dr. S. Y. 
W eidman. R. W. Carleton, C. E. Paul, 
A. B. Packard. A. D. Cham pney, L. H. 
Ixivejoy of Rockport; W illiston G rin ­
nell. W . E. Schw arts. W. R. Olli, E. E. 
Boynton. G. H. Cleveland. E. Frank 
Know lton, J. H. Ogier of Camden. E. 
Frnnk Know lton w as elected chairm an 
of the Camden committee and H. L. 
Shepherd of Rockport chairm an of the 
Joint committee.
ROCKLAND’S LATE CALAMITY.
H en ry  K. C rocker, F ran k  F. V eazie, C h arles  
W . H o lm es an d  R aym on d  Q. Hall 
D row n ed  a t  A sh  P o in t .-—T he S to ry  
in  A ccu ra te  D eta il.
Rockland doubtless is am bitious to 
have good schoolhouses, but it often 
takes hard work to bring about needed 
im provem ents in this direction. In this 
respect we continue to lag  miiny 
leagues behind more progressive com ­
munities. An article In the A u gust 
Outlook, by Mrs. Ellen H. Richards, 
who is an au th ority upon san itary  sub­
jects, Intelligently treats o f this sub­
ject, and m ay be profitably considered 
by all who are interested In educational 
m atters. Mrs. R ichards’ forecast of 
the schoolhouse of the tw entieth cen­
tury indicates how high ground Is 
taken by thinkers along these lines. 
“ Let us,” she says, “ have a  twentieth 
century schoolhouse In which It will be 
possible to educate a twentieth century 
child, in which a well trained, refined 
man or woman will be w illing to 
teach.”
W h y should the newness or the dif­
ficu lty of the problem daunt us? W hat 
a  terrible waste, not only of municipal 
money, but of human energy, to keep 
on building impossible houses and then 
try  to remodel them! Let us cut loose 
from tradition and have a schoolhouse 
in which the whole child m ay thrive, 
not only his mind, but his body. Not 
only give him clean a ir  and w ashing 
facilities, but cheerful, u p lifting sur­
roundings and good food; for not the 
least of modern discoveries is that of 
the great influence of food on the bod­
ily  resistance to disease and on mental 
development. Therefore, lunch rooms 
w ith ail the facilities for food, both hot 
and cold, must be Included in the 
twentieth century schoolhouse. I be­
lieve the day is not far off when the 
tow n schools w ith tw o sessions will 
provide a  noon lunch Instead of send­
ing the sm all children through wet, 
m uddy streets to a  home from which 
th e mother m ay be absent, to pick up 
as they m ay such food as they And. 
Even if the food is right m ay it not be 
possible to utilize the noon hour to 
better ad vantage In teaching garden­
ing. housekeeping, or in gam es?
AUCTION SALE
The subscriber will sell at public auction  
Friday , A ugust 2 8 ,  A. D. 1 9 0 3 .
at nine o’clock in the forenoon ou the premises 
on upper Camaen street in Rockland, Knox 
County, Maine.
The personal property of the estate o f .ledida 
8. R ipley, late o f said Rockland, deceased, con­
sistin g  of F urniture, Reds. Redding, etc., etc.
Also the R eal  Estate  o f said deceased con­
sistin g  of a large lot with house and cottage  
thereon situated on west side o f taid  Camden 
street.
Terms Cash.
MRS. HELLEN H. STOWE, Executrix.
Rockland, Maine, Aug. 10,1903. 04-66
MRS. TH O M AS S U L L IV A N .
Mrs. M arla Hopkins Sullivan, w ife of 
Thom as Sullivan died F rid ay morning 
a l her home on T  street aged 63 years. 
Deceased wns born In Mlloch, G alw ay, 
Ireland and w as the daughter of D en­
nis and M ary (K elley) Hopkins. She 
enme to A m erica nt the age of 10, and 
resided In New Y ork  nnd N ew ark, N. 
J., and later this city, here 44 years 
ago she wns married to Thom ns Su l­
livan. F our children resulted from 
their union. The first, Thom ns H.. 
lived until the age of 27 when he died 
of diphtheria. The three su rvivin g  are 
Rose E. Sullivan who Is employed In 
the store of the Simonton D ry Goods 
Co., W illis J... who Is a t  H urricane, 
nnd E velyn  M. who Is also employed 
nt Simonton's. D uring her Illness Mrs. 
Sullivan wns nursed with untiring zeal 
by her daughter Rose, upon whom de­
volved the principal care. Mrs. Sulli­
van w as grently respected by all who 
knew her, nnd the neighborhood rea l­
izes w ith keen sorrow  .th at It has lost 
n most w orthy member. Deceased w as 
a  member of St. Bernard's Catholic 
church, w here the funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon, Rev. Fr. P he­
lan officiating. The high requiem mass 
wns celebrated yesterday morning.
E A S T E R N  M A IN E F A IR .
The great fair, popularly known ns 
"the Bangor F a ir ,"  will be held next 
week and there is going to be a ttra c ­
tions enough to till e v e ry ' m inute of 
time. In ndditlon Io the rnctng. which 
is a lw ays good, there will be splendid 
vaudeville features, headed by the A la ­
bam a Troubadours nnd Solaret.
B A R  H A R B O R  H O R SE SHOW .
The annual horse show nnd fair nt 
B ar H arbor Is booked for Tuesday. 
W ednesday and T hu rsday of next 
week. This Is an event ann ually lo ok ­
ed forward to with considerable Inter­
est by m any people In this vicinity.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a 
larger number of families In Knox 
county than any other paper pub­
lished.
Straw s Show
W h ic h  W a y  
The W in d  Blows.
Correct in Value as in Form
A R E  T H E
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3.00 and $3.50  
SHOES FOR MEN
See DisplayIN OUR
South Window
---------- O F ------------
UP=TO=DATE
R E M E M B E R  
W e  are still s e ll in g  M e n ’s 
G E N U I N E
VICI KID SHOES
made to retail a t $2.50 and 
FO R  O N L Y
$1.4 r -
HATS
M arked  D ow n  
F rom  $1 and $2 to
4 9 c
T h e  g re a t c ry  of to d ay  is
W e have a large assortm ent 
of these popular Shoes con­
s tan tly  ou hand.
T h e re  is plenty  of 
s tra w  h a t w ea ther left, 
b u t w e w a n t to  dispose 
of the lot n ow .
Yours while they last,
Oxfords, $2.50
Boots, $3 .00
bo sto n  sh o e  sto r e
The Under-Price Store,
. i . z i v u o t .  » # 1 4 ,0 . .  » v u r  j- .mm »t.
4 9 c
E.W.Berry&Co.
Main S treet near Park.
A
 C A T A S T R O P H E  which ha* 
shocked the entire country and 
robbed this c ity  of four of Its 
most prom ising young men, 
took place near Ash Point. 
S atu rd ay night, when a gasolene 
launch with six occupants plunged In­
to sudden disaster.
The boat w as op a trip from R ock­
land to Pleasant Beach and had on 
board Henry K . Crocker, Charles W. 
Holmes, Oliver F. Hills, Frank F. 
V eazie and Raym ond G. H all of this 
c ity  nnd Thomns V. Hodges of B ridg­
ton. T h ey left Rockland about 8.30 
o’clock nnd were looking forw ard to 
their arriva l at the beach, where they 
expected to spend a  pleasant. Sunday 
as guests of C ity  Solicitor J. E. Rhodes. 
F ran k  S. Rhodes, R oy Know lton and 
H arry Amsden.
F iv e  members of the p arty on board 
the launch were college students, nnd 
as usual when on a  pleasure trip, were 
singing their college songs. Thus en­
gaged, nnd w hile indulging In most 
pleasant anticipations of the morrow, 
the young men sailed onward to their 
fate, nil unconscious that the last 
chapter In four happy lives had nearly 
reached Its conclusion.
A  sudden flash of light, so Intensely 
vivid that It w as fairly  blinding, called 
a sudden halt upon the m erry spirits 
of the party, the m em bers of which 
found them selves In desperate straits, 
struggling  for the spark which separ­
ates enrth and eternity.
T he sam e flash w as visible at one of 
the sum m er cottnges on the nearby 
shore, and Mrs. Eugene Hersey of Ban­
gor, who saw  It, knew by the shouts 
which Immediately reached her that 
human lives wene endangered. She Im­
m ediately notified A lvin  H. Hurd, who 
resides In the vicin ity, but It wns some 
minutes before he could get a boat to 
the rescue, and In the lapse of that 
brief time four occupants of the launch 
had disappeared,leaving only Hills and 
Hodges to tell o f the tragedy.
The story of the survivors, ns told 
by them to Coroner Judkins and a re­
porter of The Courier-Gazette, upon 
their arriva l home Sunday morning, 
w as In substance ns follows:
The party left Rockland at S.20 with 
Raym ond H all In command of the 
launch. The trip w as w ithout Incident 
until they reached Ash Point, when 
the occupants of the boat discovered 
that they were bearing down upon a 
fish-welrj which reaches from the 
mainland tow ard Ash Island. The 
course of the launch wns im m ediately 
altered, and as the craft turned on a 
sharp angle a startlin g  thing happen­
ed. There came n sudden shock, and 
In a second the gasolene engine was 
surrounded by flames which began to 
creep along the bottom of the boat to­
ward the gasolene tank.
Crocker, Veazie, Hills nnd Hodges 
were In the bow of the boat, while Hall 
and Holmes were behind the engine, In 
the stern. The position of the boat, as 
nearly as the survivors can judge, was 
about 150 or 200 feet from the Ash 
Point shore. W hile it w as bright 
moonlight, the shore line w as Indis­
tinct and the scene which fixed Itself 
most v iv id ly  on the minds of the young 
men w as the Intense glare of the burn­
ing gasolene on the one side, nnd the 
house of A lvin  H. Hurd, which w as 
brought Into relief on the hilltop, by 
the rays of the moon.
The first thought which cam e to the 
occupants of the boat w as that an e x ­
plosion w as about to ensue, and. obey­
ing som ebody’s hurried command, the 
young men leaped overboard, still 
clinging to the sides o f the burning 
craft.
Hall, H odges and Hills chanced to be 
f»n one side, Holmes w as at the stern, 
and V eazie and Crocker were on the 
other side. A ll could swim  save Holmes 
and Crocker, and cautioning the latter 
to cling to the boat, an attem pt w as 
made by the four swim m ers to propel 
the boat to shallow  w ater. Even In 
their g rea tly  handicapped condition 
this m ight have been rendered possible, 
but the most u larm lng danger present­
ed Itself when thq flames began to 
sweep tow ard the bow, where aw aited 
certain  death In the form of the gaso­
lene tank, new ly filled.
The aw ful predicam ent became more 
and more apparent to the young men, 
and a new plan w as adopted— that of 
partly filling the boat with water, In 
order to extinguish the flames. It w as 
quickly decided to do this from the 
side on w hich the three swimmers 
were, and the w ater w as soon pouring 
in over that rail.
T h is attem pt w as p artia lly  success­
ful, but a  new danger presented Itself, 
for the stern of the boat, containing 
the engine, began to sink, leaving the 
prow high In the air. The gasolene 
running from  the launch spread Itself 
over the w aves In the vicin ity of the 
boat, until they too were afire.
The situation had been desperate be­
fore. It now reached a crisis.
The two young men who could not 
sw im — (.’rocker and Holmes— lost the 
last of their self-control and the e f­
forts of the other four were directed to 
a  heroic uttem pt to save them. An oar 
w as passed by Hills to Crocker, with 
instructions for the lutter to keep It 
under his chin. The young man was 
too dazed to comprehend H ills’ words, 
however, and instead of following the 
command he attem pted to climb upon 
the oar. The command for him to cling 
to the side of the boat met with a like 
result, for Crocker’s hands reluxed the 
moment they were placed on the rail. 
H a lf a dozen times Hills and Hodges 
prevented him from sinking.
Hills and Hodges also made several 
attem pts to save Hall, who could swim, 
but who w as evidently cramped. He 
w as heard to exclaim  that he could not 
swim  and Hodges saw  him go down. 
They were then about 30 feet apart.
W hat w as happening meantime on 
the other side of the launch could not 
be seen by H ills and Hodges, on a c­
count of the bright glare o f the 
flames which separated them. No word 
«ame from  Veazie, but to the survivors 
it appeared that he was struggling des­
perately to save Holmes, T hat he 
failed, us the others had with Crocker 
and that he eventually tried to reach
the shore for self-preservation seems 
evident from the position of the body 
when found.
Although nearly exhausted, Hills 
stayed by the boat, hoping that he 
m ight be In a position to save one of 
his unfortunate comrades.
Hodges w as a splendid sw im m er but 
fotind that his talent In that direction 
could be exercised to no avail. F inally 
he caught sight of a little  sloop boat 
about as far from the launch as the 
launch was from the shore. Exhausted 
as he was. It would have been a com ­
parative ly  easy  m atter to reach the 
shore, but with heroic Instinct he 
swam for the sloop instead, thinking 
that he m ight return w ith It In season 
to save some of his comrades.
it  w as w hile he w as sw im m ing to the 
sloop that he heard H all exclaim , “ I 
cannot sw im !”  nnd looking back he 
saw  the w aves close over H all’s head 
and all became silent In that direction.
“ I thought It wns I who w as drow n­
ing," said Hodges, in telling the sad 
story. ” 1 could feel m yself sinking, yet 
somehow I kept on, and one of my 
arm s finally encountered the sloop. 
D raw ing m yself In, I took a deep 
breath and looked the boat over quick­
ly. M y fingers were so numb that It 
w as some moments before I could un­
fasten the mooring, nnd when I had a c­
complished that I found to my dism ay 
that both oars were gone and that I 
wns absolu tely w ithout means of 
reaching the launch. In despair I threw 
the sloop’s rudder tow ard the launch, 
thinking that one of the boys m ight 
clin g  to that, but the rudder fell short, 
and I knew that I w as powerless to o f­
fer any further assistance.”
So exhausted w as Hodges that only 
afte r  several attem pts could he get 
him self Into the boat.
H ills battled heroically to save 
Crocker. Four tim es he pushed the 
latter to the su rface  so that his head 
w as out o f w ater. Then the drowning 
young man seized him by the arm  and 
both sank. U nder w ater Crocker re­
leased his grasp  and H ills arose, hav­
ing ju st enough strength left to grasp 
the bow of the launch. Burning nap­
tha w as all about him, nnd this he su c­
ceeded in dashing aw ay. Then he 
loosened the lattice-w ork  seat from the 
bow and got It under his arms, which 
buoyed him up. He saw  Hodges In the 
ad jacent boat but did not know It wns 
one of the party. He called and 
Hodges replied, but could furnish no 
help. Then Hurd appeared and got 
Hills out of the w ater; but the latter 
retained hold of the launch painter 
and passed It over to another boat that 
soon arrived nnd rescued Hodges. Hills 
was In desperate condition with cold 
and cram p. His rescuer doubted if he 
would live, so a larm in g were his sym p­
toms.
W hen the accident occurred, and the 
young men leaped overboard, they im­
m ediately raised a loud shout In the 
hope that it would reach the ears of 
those on shore. The shouts continued 
at frequent Intervals but there w as no 
intim ation that the alarm  had reached 
the house on the shore. Bathed in 
m oonlight it stood, there a silent spec­
tators of the traged y which w as being 
enacted— the last ea rth ly  scene upon 
w hich four pairs of eyes were to look.
T h e shouting had been heard, how ­
ever, and a  boat finally put from the 
shore. Its occupants found Hills clin g­
ing to the sunken launch, exhausted 
and scurcely more than half conscious 
of w hat w as transpiring. “ F ive of 
them have been drow ned," w as his re­
m ark to the rescuers, for he did not 
then know that Hodges had reached 
the sloop. The la tter  w as soon found 
and the two were taken to the home of 
A lvin  Hurd, where they were given dry 
clothing. T hey then walked h a lf a 
mile to O. A. C ro ck ett’s store, where 
H ills telephoned to his home the sad­
dest m essage w hich has come to R ock­
land In m any years.
In response to the m essage sent home 
by Hills there went from this city  at 
m idnight, John and Ralph Bird, Cyrus 
W . Hills, Fessenden W . Miller and J ef­
ferson Borden, Jr., brother-in-law  of 
O liver Hills. The search for the bodies 
began at 3.30 Sunday morning and 
three were found in a short time. The 
body o f Crocker w as not found until 
afternoon, when it w as discovered near 
( ’rescent Beach by som ebody on the 
excursion steam er P ercy V. The re­
m ains of the four young men were 
tuken to the Burpee undertaking 
rooms, where they were viewed by 
scores of aw e-stricken and sorrow ing 
friends. Coroner Judkins made a 
searching inquiry into the case and 
could find no circum stances which 
seemed to w arrant the holding of an 
Inquest.
*
In describing the cause of the nccl- 
dent It is necessary that the reader 
should understand som ething of the 
technical construction of the launch. 
The gasolene tank in this boat w as lo­
cated In the bow and had a  capacity  of 
10 gallons. The gasolene was co n vey­
ed to the engine from this tank 
through a one-quarter Inch lead pipe, 
there being a valve  near the engine to 
shut off the flow of gasolene when the 
e ngine is not running. T here is a n ­
other valve near the tank to shut off 
the gasolene at that point in the event 
there should be a  leak in the pipe.
A sm all pet-cock w as placed on the 
pipe next to the engine, to enable the 
operator to draw  off a  sm all quantity 
o f gasolene when desired. T his pet- 
cock w as located between the gasolene 
valve  and engine and Is a lw ays left 
closed.
W hen the launch w as found Sunday 
m orning the pet-cock wus about two- 
thirds open, which would allow  the 
gasolene to flow directly Into the bot­
tom of the boat under the fly wheel. 
W hen the boat left Rockland It was 
dark and the young men found It nec­
essary to use a  lantern in gettin g  un­
derway. In the rush Incident to a hur­
ried departure it seems evident that the 
l*et-cock w as not closed. The lantern 
w as placed aft of the engine, about two 
feet from the gasolene pipe.
The burnt parts o f the boat, as found 
Sunduy morning, show that enough 
gasolene flowed into the boat so that 
the fly wheel picked It up during its
revolutions and threw’ It on each side 
of the.boat, under and over the seats 
near the engine, which were consider­
ab ly burnt. The condition of the boat 
show s that there w as no Are forward 
or a ft, the tank and gasolene pipe be­
ing Intact.
The gasolene thrown from the fly 
wheel w as probably w orkin g nearer to 
the lantern as time went on, and when 
the boat wns suddenly turned at the 
weir (ns above described) the current 
of a ir wns changed, throwing the gaso­
lene vapor directly around the lantern, 
probably causing  the vapor to nt once 
ignite. The tank held about eight g a l­
lons of gasolene when the boat started, 
nnd when the craft w as found, after 
the accident, the tank w as p ractically  
em pty. It would take only about a 
quart o f gasolene to run the boat from 
Rockland to Ash Point, so that the rest 
must have leaked Into the boat.
M any who know’ o f  the accident have 
expressed wonder as to w’hy the occu­
pants of the boat did not head the 
cra ft  for shore when the flash came. 
The su rvivo rs give a v ery  potent rea­
son: the m achinery ceased working the 
moment the accident occurred.
The launch Is owned nnd w as built 
by A. H. Sm ith of V lnalhaven, being 
left under the charge of the K n ox 
Launch Company, for sale. It Is 16 
feet long, has an engine of 2 1-2 horse 
power, and Is strong and well built. 
W hile It has been used by the Knox 
Launc h Co. It w as not n public launch. 
Raym ond H all, who w as employed by 
the Cam den Anchor-R ockland M achine 
Co., obtained permission to use the 
launch for this trip, and w’as In charge, 
lw stated. He had had considerable ex­
perience in operating gasolene engines 
and w as regarded as perfectly com­
petent to run the engine and look a f ­
ter the boat. He* w as probably Ignor­
ant of the fact that the weir nt Ash 
Point extended to Ash Island. No 
blarne is attached to anyone for using 
the lantern, as there can be no danger 
from this source unless gasolene Is a l­
lowed to escape in the boat, as In this 
case.
Surprise Is also som etim es expressed 
that the strong young men, some col­
lege athletes, should not have been 
able to m ake a longer fight. It should 
be remembered that they were heavily 
clothed, w earing sw eaters. The w ater 
wns Ice-cold. The great excitem ent of 
the moment, united to the severe e f­
fort and the cold, easily  explains w hy 
eram p overcam e them. Hodges reach­
ed the bout w ith one arm , the other be­
ing useless w ith cramp. H ills had a  
sim ilar experience.
The traged y was known to very  few 
in this c ity  before Sunday morning, but 
the news spread with great rapidity 
and R ockland w as soon a  c ity  of 
mourning. The prominence of the 
young men and their extrem e popular­
ity throughout the c ity  caused the 
mourning to become general, while 
those who had no ncquulntunce with 
the victim s shuddered nt the horror of 
the ca la m ity  nnd sym pathized w ith the 
bereaved relatives. Announcem ent w as 
made in the churches. A t the F irst 
Baptist, w here the pastor paid a  tri­
bute to the young men nnd M iss Sarah 
M. H all sa n g  "F ace  To F ace,”  tears 
were freely shed by the congregation.
C rocker’s connection with the p arty 
in the launch w as a m ysterious shap­
ing of the ends of Providence. He hnd 
gone to Tillson w h arf Satu rday even­
ing expec ting to meet a  college friend, 
Paul Simpson of Bangor. The latter 
did not arrive, and Crocker made a r ­
rangem ents to Join a row ing p a rty  of 
young ladles and gentlem en friends. 
W hile he w as telephoning this fact to 
his home the five young men who were 
bound for Pleasant Beach arrived at 
the w harf. Crocker found a college 
chum In Hodges and w as finally per­
suaded to join that p a rty  instead of 
going to row in the harbor. On such 
a slight pivot does human fate som e­
times turn. The young m an's parents 
aw a itin g  his return home received the 
sad tidings from Capt. Holmes, who 
w as also bereaved by the tragedy.
T he opposite w orking of fate  w as 
shown In the case of Edw ard H elller, 
clerk at M cLain ’s shoe store, who had 
intended to Join the party, but w as 
obliged to work so late that night that 
he w as unable to go. A nother young 
man, Edw ard Reed of D am ariscotta, a 
cousin of V eazie and Hills and guest at 
the form er’s home, w as also very  close 
to being one of the party but decided 
not to go.
M
The traged y affects four of the most 
prominent fam ilies In Rockland and 
the circle of afflicted ones Is very large
I1 when one pauses to consider the nu­merous relatives and m arriage connec­tions.
Henry K ennedy Crocker, the oldest 
of the four victim s, w as a  son of Jona­
than W. ( ’rocker superintendent o f the 
' <*amden &. Rockland W ater Co., and of 
' Anna (Spear) Crocker. H is age w as 22 
years, 11 months and 8 days. The 
young man graduated this spring from 
the U niversity of Maine, where, during 
his four years ' course, he w as not only 
prominent a s  a  student, but also in 
college society. He is survived by his 
parents, one brother— George F. ( ’rock­
er; and three sisters— Mrs. E. D. Spear, 
Mrs. J. H. Boynton o f Boston, and 
M iss Adelaide M. Crocker. Mrs. B o y n ­
ton and G eorge F. Crocker arrived 
from Boston Monday morning, and the 
sisters are also here. T he funeral 
tukes place from the fam ily  residence 
on Orange street, W ednesday a fte r ­
noon a t 4 o’clock.
Charles W . Holm es w as a  son of 
(’apt. John H. Holmes, the w ell-know n 
tug boat commander, and of H ester 
M cIntosh Holmes. For several years 
he had been one of the attaches of F a r ­
well opera house where he form ed a 
wide circle of acquaintances. A t the 
lim e of his death he w as employed by 
the Rockland Produce Co. as salesm an. 
H is age w as 21 years, 10 m onths and 6 
days. He is survived by his imrents 
and one sister— Adelaide—but w as an 
only son. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon at 1.80 o’clock, from  the 
fam ily  residence on M asonic street.
F ran k  F uller V eazie w as a son of 
the late E dw ard L. Veazie. and of Mrs. 
M ary (Fu ller) Veazie. He had recently
graduated from the Rockland High 
school and had Just completed th»* 
Freshm an year at the U niversity of 
Maine. He w as employed during va- 
tlons by the K n ox Telephone Co. He 
w as an especially fine athlete, particu ­
larly at football and baseball, and 
In the la tter  cap acity  played so 
brilliantly for the Maine team 
this spring that he w as unanim ously 
selected for a position on the theoreti­
cal all-M aine team. His age was 
20 years. 7 months. 2 days. He Is 
survived by his m other nnd one broth­
er— E dw ard R. The funeral will take 
place at 4 o’clock  th is afternoon from 
the residence of his grandfather, W. O. 
Fuller, Sr., 25 Middle st.^et.
Raym ond G. H all, the youngest 
member of the party, w as a  son of 
Hudson O. and N ancy I. (Farrand) 
Hall. A fter  leaving  the Rockland 
High school he attended the "Wesleyan 
Sem inary nt K e n t’s Hill several terms, 
but finally left to take a position with 
the Cam den Anchor-R ockland Machine 
Co. He w as employed as a draughts­
man, a profession for which he w as en­
dowed by m arked natural talent. His 
age wns 18 years, 7 months, and 25 
days. He Is survived by his parents. 
His brother, D avid died In Novem ber 
1897 at about the sam e age. The fu ­
neral will take place tom orrow a fte r­
noon nt 1.30 o’clock from the fam ily 
residence on Broadw ay.
O liver F. H ills, one of the survivors. 
Is the younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyru s C. H ills nnd Is 21 years of age. 
Thom ns V. Hodges, the other survivor, 
belongs In Bridgton, Me., but for tw’o 
years past has been employed In a Bos­
ton insurance office, He Is a student 
at the U n iversity  of Maine and arrived 
here Satu rd ay  evening to be the guest 
of Frnnk Veazie.
The home relations o f these young 
men m ake each case, while differing 
from the others, one of especial sad­
ness. Crocker, n youngest child, had 
Just come through college with a splen­
did record and wns about entering up­
on a  career ns a chem ical engineer. 
H all wns an only son, and Holmes wns 
an only son, both leaned upon by their 
parents. V eazie  w as the staff of a 
widowed m other. Only that day he had 
decided to relinquish his college course 
and get Into business because he felt 
that his m other and young brother 
needed his com panionship and care.
pEOPLE WHO Want to See
an y th in g  and e v e ry ­
th ing  th a t is good 
in the line of
Trunks
should v isit this 
store.
Oiir goods have a 
g rea t m any v irtues.
And thoy d on’t lose 
an y  of them  when 
closely exam ined 
but ra ther gain in 
the process.
T here’s excellen t 
m oney sav ing  op­
portunities here,too*
W e don’t try  to get 
as m uch profit as 
we th ink  people will 
s tand  but only  w hat 
we th in k  is fair.
T r u n k s  that w ill w ithstand all kinds
Proper Shoes 
For
M e n ’s Feet
The one absolutely neces­
sary th in g  about shoes is 
th a t they shall f it . Unless 
they f it  you feel ••slouchy,” 
w a lk  c lu m sily , dragg ing  the 
feet along, because they are 
t ile d  — A ll because you 
bought shoes w ith o u t re­
gard to f it .
The KONQUEROR
Shoe is one we can recom m end. 
The nam e fits the shoe. B u ilt 
well inside nnd out, look well 
tram p in g  abou t, w ears well, 
easy nnd neat, long liv e d ,lig h t 
on the feet. <
$4.00, $3.50 and $3.00
YOU W IL L  L IK E  TH EM  IF  
YOU ONCE W E A K  TH EM .
The F R A N K L IN
The best possible shoe for the 
m oney ever m ade. This has 
been proven by  the severest 
tests. M ade lor w ear, although 
n eat nnd a ttrac tiv e  looking. 
H as sty le , w ear and are  cheap.
$2 00 and $2.50
i W entworth &  Co.
o i  l’. THORNDIKE HOTEL
10.
Vd /IAL,
o f liurd knooka al $ 3 . 0 0 , $ 5 . 0 0 , e■$ 8 . 0 0 .  $ 1 0 .0 0  “ "'I ail prbjoH be- •
* tween.
D iienm S u i t  C a k e s  98c, $1, $ 2 ,  
up to  $ IO .
J. F. Gregory & Son
For My Lady’s  Room
W hen the housework is done afte r dinner, or in the even­
ing iny lady sits down to sew, to write letters or to enterta in  
company. The room where this is done (and nearly all homes 
hare  such a room) should be made a ttrac tive , tasty  in fur. 
nishings and with an a ir of comfort. We can aid m aterially 
in this. We have nice
W illo w  R ockers, D iv an s , C ouches, 
T a b o u re tts , W r i t in g  D esks, etc.
There is an endless variety to select from, and the prices 
are very reasonable.
[-gr D on't forget to bring  yo u r baby and have the dear 
l it t le  th in g  fitted  to a G o-C art.
Burpee F u rn itu re  Co. ♦
N O T IC E .
iug Rooms in the City of Rockland ou Friday, 
August 21, 19(W, at one o ’clock, P. m .,fo r  the 
purpose of seeing If the stuckhuloers will 
change the form o f  doing business I rum that of 
a National Bauk to a Trust Coiupauy aud for 
this purpose tu vote to place said Bauk iu vol­
untary liuuidatiou under the provision* of 
Sectious 0220 aud 5221, U. S., Revised Statute*  
aud wheu such licjuidatiou shall take ehect; 
aud to transact any business properly coming 
before said m eeting relative to such change 
aud liquidation.
Per order Board of Directors.
J . C. PERRY. Cashier
Rockland, July ‘M , 1903 5b tf
JAHES WIGHT,
Park Place* ROCKLAND, UK. 
P R A C T I C A L  G A B  A U D  S T  R A M  
Z I T T R H
Aud dealer in Pipe and Steam F ittings , Rubber 
Packing. Hemp Packing, Cotton Waste, and a ll 
goods pertaining to Gas and  Stkam  F it t in g *.
Steam and H o t W ater House H eating, 
▲gent fo r B L A K E  A  K N O W L E S  STE AM  P U M P
Foley's Honey and Tar
tor children,sate,sure. No opiates,
T I 1 E  R O C K L A N D  C O U H I E K -G  A Z E  P T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  11 , 1 P 0 3 3
EVERYBODY’  ^ COLUMN Calk of the Cowit
l Lost and Found
I ORT—On Waldoboro road between Gardiner J W inslow’s and McIntyre's store In War­ren. a large cameo pin In gold Retting. Finder 
w ill be rewarded by notifying M is. Annie Rokea
ON Union street—A Lady's Bine Jacket probably dropped from team. Owner may bare same by paying advertising charges.
21 tween Head-of-the-Hay School ...........
and Keag road. Owner can have the same by 
proving  property and paying charges. 62*65
H O R S K  H T O L E N  O n th e  n ig h t  o f  J u l y  15 from my stable at W Rock port,dark ch est­nut horse, star in forehead; also an old cu t­
away buggy. Reward offered for property's 
return. MRS. J I). CAHWELL. West Rock­
port, Me. 61*<M
W anted
WANTED—Girl to do general housework.Apply to Mrs. E. C. MORAN 62 Summer 8 t ..  Rockland. Mtf
f ' i IRL OR WOMAN for general housework.
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  K ve n ts .
Aug. 10-15—01(1 Home Week.
Aug. 11—Thomaston. W hite Dnek Ball. Watta 
hall.
August 14— Camden. Library W hist at Opera 
Hottse.
Aug. 15 18—Music Festival at Old Orchard. 
Aug. 17-22—Clara Turner Co. (Concert Orches­
tral at Farwell opera house.
Aug. 24—Old Jed Prouty at Farwell opera 
house.
Aug. 27.—Groton’s Minstrels (Rand and Or­
chestra) at Farwell opera hou«e.
August 28—Annual exam ination of candidates 
for M ate School CertlHcates.
Aug. 18-19—Penobscot View Orange fair at 
Glencove.
Aug. 19—Sunday School Mass Convention at 
Nohleboro campground.
Aug. 25-28 — Eastern Maine State Fair,Bangor 
Aug 28— H ead-of-the-Lake School Associa­
tion, school grounds, Hope.
Sept. 1—“ a s  You Like It’’ at Farwell opera 
house.
Sept,. 1-4—Maine State Fair, Lewiston.
Sept. 5—Jam es R. Waite ••Other Peoples 
Money’’ at Farwell opera house.
Sept. 7 -  Regular m eeting of City Council. 
Sept. 7—Labor Day celebration at Oakland 
Paris.
8ept. 18-19—Knights Templar visit
G IRL WANTED—Competent girl for gener­al housework. No wa«hing or ironing. Apply to Mrs. C. W. GALE, 24 Orange Street.
68-66
IRL WANTED—to do general housework.VI Apply to MRS. W. O. FULLER, Jr.. 40 
Grove street. 50
W ANTED—An experienced girl In a family  of two. Apply to Mrs. I>. N. MORT- L A N D , 54 Masonic street. 62tf
Maple 8 t., Rockland.
W A man, a situation as Housekeeper In- a widower’s family. Best o f references. Apply 
to  GEO.Jft. DRAKE at the Brook. 61*64
To Let
FFH i
A DESIRABLE R E N T -A t 9 Claremont St. xV. Seven rooms and bath : hot and cold water 
Rent reasonable. C. K. WEEKS. 41tf
For Sale.
XTO R SALE, AT A B A B G A IN -A  good roll 
n  top oak desk. Inquire o f  RKUEL ROB­
INSON, 407 Main Street, Rockland. 60tf
CJCIIDONKR FOR HALE — At Bicknell's 
i ’ Wharf, Rockland, Sell. Haul Seavey. su ita ­
ble for lumber, stone and coal trade: well found 
and all ready for sea. Inquire o f THOMAS W. 
BROPHY, Gloucester, Mass., or CHARLES E. 
BICKNELL. Rockland.__________________ Mtf
F OR HALE OR TO L E T -A  one story house with barn. Will rent cheap or w ill.sell on easy terms. For further information inquire of 
ERNEST NICHOLS. New County Road. 60*67
nlng-
ton.
Sept. 15-17—Annual Convention Maine W. C. 
T. U .. Dover.
Sept. 22-23-24 North Knox Fair, Union.
S ep t.28-29-30—Maine Music Festival, Bangor. 
Oct. 1-3—Maine Musical Festival at Portland. 
Oct. 7-8—Maine Baptist Convention meets 
with Rockland First B aptist church.
F a m ily  R eu n ion s.
Aug. 13—Bucklin fam ily at Oakland.
A ugust 13, Burkett family at Esten Porter’s, 
Rockland.
Aug. 14—Heinenway fam ily, with Hezeklah 
Hem enwsy, Union.
Aug. 18—Bills fam ily with Edwin Bowes, 
Union.
Aug. 18—Oxton family with Alvin T. Oxton 
Rockville.
Aug. 19—W iley fam ily at Fair Oaks, Warren. 
Aug. 19.—Copeland family at Oakland Park, 
Rockland.
Aug. 20. Lassoll and Sweetland fam ilies, with  
vron le s s e n ,  Searsinont.
Aug. 20—Wilson and Teel fam ilies at .Mrs. 
Lucy Ann Teel’s, Olenmere.
Aug. 20— Gllchrent family at W iley’s Corner. 
Aug. 20—B arrett and Spear fam ilies at Reun- 
n Grove. Warron.
Aug. 20—Bliibies family at Oakland.
Aug. 25—Maxey fam ily at Utopia Park, War- 11 .
Aug. 25—Ulmer fam ily at Uliner grove, Ran­
kin rtt.
Aug. 24—Rockport, Special Town Meeting. 
Aug 25 Cainden, Special Town Meeting.
Aug. 20—Fogler family at Geo. F. Dunbar’s, 
Rockport.
Aug. 26—Vinal fam ily at Oaklnnd.
Aug. 2»—Knox D istrict Lodge I. O. G. T. at 
Spruce Head.
Aug. 28, Upham fam ily at Oakland
F OR HALE—Story and a half dw elling. 19 North Main street, stable connected. Will be sold furnished or unfurnished. Terms reas­
onable. Apply next door of Mrs. Coffin. 55
Aug. 26—Kalloch fain i’y at Daniel K ellers'. 
Wes Rockport.
Aug. 26-Cnlderwood fam ily  at Town Hall, 
Vinal'
school grounds, Pleasantville.
Aug 27— HofTsos fam ily with 0. E. Hoffses
W est Warren.
Aug. 27—Burton and Robinson fam ilies at 
Oakland Park.
Aug. 28—Hewett family at I’enobscot View 
Grange Hall, Glencove.
F OR SALE—a good horse, 8 years old,w eight over 1100 pounds. Hound and in goo 1 con- tion. A good trade. New York 5 A 10 Cent 
Store, Rockland. M tf
F OR 8ALF—A modern two story bouse, pleasantly situated ou Cedar street. Apply to  MRS. NELLIE BIRD, Rockland Highlands.
43tf
F OR SALE—Finest lino switches Si up. A l­so Crimps Electric Hair Drying Machine, H ot or cold air. Dries in five m inutes. ROCK­
LAND HAIR 8TORE. next door North o f F u l­
ler & Cobh. 36-tf
FOR HALE—Two and one half story house Situated at corner o f l’ine and Gleason streets , Thom aston; in due cond ition; will sell 
•on easy terms or will exchange for property in 
Rockland.Inquire of W il ‘am H.Hatch,Thomas­
ton or H. F. Hix Itocklan 1. 41
F OR SALE—Best Sewing Machine Needles, Hewing Machine Attachm ents and parts Tor repairs. Repairing at short notice. F R iN K  
H. WHITNEY, 352 Main St.. Rockland, Maine.
39tf
Camden, Maine.
p io n  SALE—Everywhere in Maine, Farms
era, get
Owners, send us details of your property. E. 
A. 8TR0UT, 120 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
T7 ARM FOR 8 IL K -A  large farm o f about J-’ 100 acres, 1 1-2 m iles from Rockland City.
F ields in good cultivation, good pasturage, 
bandy and convenient buildings. A line view  
o f  the sa lt water. Helds running to the shore of 
Chickawaukie Pond, a large lake o f fresh water 
A tine place for summer residence or milk route 
Term s reasonable, Address W. H. or S A 
MORTON, Glen Cove. 03*70
Miscellaneous.
harm less and guaranteed to do as claimed. 
ROCKLAND HAIR STORK, next door, north 
F uller & Cobb’s. 36t
B
I___ —  --------  —  ..
to  Tu k  CouuiEli-GAZETTE office. Every­
thing up-to-date in paper stock and type- 
Prices just to all customers.
iv i A R n i L i r j .
T eel—Bfn n b tt—M artinsville. Aug. 8, by 
Rev. C. E Gould, C. W Teele o f Port Clyde and 
Miss Leila lb nnett o f M artinsville.
L ib b v—Du -k e y —Thomaston Aug. 8. by Rev 
W .A. Newcombe, Guy C.Libby of Glen Cove and 
Miss Addle Dickey o f Thomaston.
Roscoe—M a NK— Thom aston, A ugust 8, by 
Rev. W. A. Fowcoinbe, Percy Roscoe and Miss 
Irene Mank.
I>em oni>—Rogkks— Rockland, Aug. 10, by 
T. K. rdmonton.N. P..Charles Cornelius Demond 
and Sarah E. Rogers both o f Rockland
union.
Kept. 2—Ingraham fam ily at Oakland Park.
|  (Sent. 2—Simmons fam ily a t Sowell Colby’s, 
South M ontville.
Board of Trade m eeting tonight.
T h e school pupils have only a little 
over a month longer of vacation.
T he annual Old Home W eek w hite 
duck ball occurs in Thom aston tonight.
E lish a T ow er and wife of Lincolnville 
C enter visited friends in town yester­
day.
F u ller  &  Cobb have discontinued gas 
in their Main street store and sub­
stituted  five electric arc lights.
G eorge C. Ladd, who has been In the 
em ploy of the John Bird Co. the past 
five years, Is now employed by the W. 
H. G lover Co.
H. L. Thom as, who w as In the fish 
business at the Brook until a few 
weeks ago, has sold to O scar Burns the 
Interest In a m ilk route, which he re­
ce n tly  bought. Mr. Thom as will take 
ell-earned rest for the present and 
will later re-engage in business, pos­
sib ly  on Main street.
In the process of street numbering F. 
H. Sanborn has named two new thor­
oughfares. One Is “ Com m ercial street,” 
uniting W inter and Sea streets, wear 
G a y ’s store. T he other Is “ Pleasant 
p lace,” a  branch of Pleasant street. 
Mr. Sanborn expects to finish his num­
bering cam paign this week.
Dan Sobel and H. Morier, who have 
been employed in local factories as 
Igar m akers for a  num ber of years, 
have established in Camden under the 
name of the Camden C igar M anufac­
turing  Co., and as such will ca rry  on a 
general cig ar business. T hey opened 
last week and already have the flatter­
ing patronage which their popularity 
w arrants.
W alter R. W ood of Boston and Miss 
R oslna R. Sm ith of this c ity  were 
united In m arriage S atu rday evening 
by Rev. E. H. Chapin. The groom Is 
In the employ of an elevator concern 
and has been engaged at that work In 
this c ity  for some time past, w inning 
m any friends, as well as a  bride. Mrs. 
W ood is one of R ockland’s most a t ­
tractive  young women, and for a num­
ber of years has been employed at the 
and y facto ry  o f St. C lair & Allen. 
The couplp left Satu rday night for Rus­
ton, followed by a  shower of rice and 
well-wishes.
Sheriff Tolm an and deputies raided 
Camden and Rockport last night but 
found no liquor.
Golden Rod Chapter. O. E. S.. picnics 
at Oaklnnd T hursday. Supper will be 
served at 6 o’clock.
Staples Lodge, D egree o f Honor, 
holds its regu lar m eeting at Good 
Tem plars hall this T uesday evening.
The Farnsw orth house on Elm  street 
Is being painted. This time the work 
Is being done by the ow ners Instead of 
F ourth of July m iscreants.
C. E. M eservey while aw a y  last 
week visited Andrew s Lodge. A. O. U. 
W. nt W aldoboro. One candidate was 
Initiated and six applications were re­
ceived.
Sheriff Tolman nnd his deputies 
searched eight Rockland saloons S a t­
urd ay night. The only wet spot wns 
at the S avoy Hotel, w here a  small 
q uan tity  wns secured.
The case of Mrs. W arren Jackson 
against Jam es L. Burns. In which dam ­
ages to the amount of $25,000 are claim ­
ed will be tried at B elfast, Mrs. Jack- 
son now being a resident of Liberty.
The store at the Brook, form erly oc­
cupied as a fish m arket by H. L. 
Thom as, Is being repaired. It Is un­
derstood that several parties have 
looked It over with a view  to locating.
Class 29 of the M ethodist Sunday 
school goes to South Thom aston next 
F rid ay, where It will be entertained by 
Mrs. Charles Hayden. The members go 
by buckboard, leaving the church at 1 
p. m.
The first towns In the county to pay 
their county tax to T reasurer M urphy 
were Crlehnven nnd M atlnlcus. They 
are not so far at sea but that they can 
give the other towns a  few  points 
about punctuality.
Ow ing to the death of S. C. Hall, a 
prominent mem ber of Spruce Head 
Lodge, I. O. G. T „  the next session of 
K n ox D istrict Lodge, which was to 
have been held nt Spruce Head, W ed­
nesday, Aug. 12 will be postponed until 
W ednesday, A ug. 26.
The descendants of Capt. Hiram 
Hall, to the num ber of 28, picnicked at 
Point Thorndike Saturday. Dinner was 
spread beneath the paddle oak and the 
chowder w as cooked in a kettle for­
m erly belonging to Ebenezer Hall, who 
w as killed by the Indians on the Island 
o f  M atlnlcus. This kettle Is over 200 
years old.
Miss Sarah Munroe H all, who Is to 
be soloist at the W. C. T. U. Institute, 
left for Old O rchard this morning. The 
field m eeting will be held tom orrow a f­
ternoon and there will be addresses by 
Rev. Sm ith R aker of Portland and 
Hon. Charles E. Littlefield. Music will 
be furnished by the Zllpha ladles' or­
chestra of Portland and by Miss Hall 
as soloist.
The ball gam es scheduled for this a f ­
ternoon and W ednesday afternoon have 
been cancelled ow ing to the recent 
tragedy. T hu rsday afternoon the fa ­
mous Bloomer Club of young women 
comes to the B roadw ay ground, and 
F rid ay afternoon Rockland will have 
another grand tussle with V lnalhaven. 
There will be a gam e S atu rd ay with 
Salem  or Thom aston.
Members o f Golden Rod Chapter, O. 
E. S., surprised Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Me­
servey at their home F rid ay evening, 
and a very enjoyable w edding ann iver­
sa ry  was celebrated. T here were about 
50 guests, and supper w as served on the 
law n. Mr. and Mrs. M eservey, who are 
very  popular ns w ell ns prominent, in 
the Order of E astern Star, were pre­
sented a  picture, this a£t being per­
formed with accustom ed grace by A. 
H. Newbert.
The hostile fleet of the United S tates 
n av y w as captured Satu rday morning 
while trying to enter W inter Harbor. 
She w as discovered by the Olympia, 
which com m unicated her discovery to 
the other ships of the defending fleet, 
through the medium of the w ireless 
telegraph system . Rockland w as ap ­
prehensive of an atta ck  for several 
days and the torpedo boat destroyers 
made the outer harbor their stam ping 
ground. A s  a  m atter of fact one of 
them cam e near becoming a  permanent 
resident of our coast for she touched 
Grindstone Ledge and it w as some time 
before she floated. W hile the destroy­
ers were near H urricane they kept 
open house and m any visitors from the 
Island were allowed to go aboard. One 
night the H urricane Band gave the 
w arships a  serenade. The presence of 
the destroyers w as v ery  sa tis fa c­
tory to the patrons of the bay, 
steam boats, particularly  the V ln a l­
haven & Rockland steam boat lino who 
have everything from a w hale to a 
w orship presented for their adm ira­
tion.
Am ong those who will bp present nt 
the celebration of Belfast's sem i-cen­
tennial th is week Is T ax  Collector 
Theodore E. Simonton of this city. Mr. 
Simonton w as a resident of Belfast 
about 10 years, from 1950 to 1980. and 
w as a member of the B elfast Academ y 
during the year 1854. D uring his resi­
dence in B elfast he was clerk In the 
boot and shoe store of N athaniel W ig- 
gin, also clerk In S. G. T hurlow ’s cloth­
ing store nnd clerk and bookkeeper 
with W ilson *  Anderson, shipbuilders 
and general store until I860, when he 
cam e to Rockland, where he w as senior 
partner for 23 years In the dry goods 
firm of Simonton Bros. Mr. Simonton 
a lw ays has a good word for Belfast 
and greatly  enjoys his annual trip to 
that delightful city. He will attend 
the reunion of the B elfast Academ y 
and High School W ednesday evening.
The first In a series of Sunday band 
concerts at Oakland P ark  took place 
Sunday afternoon, and In spite of the 
w eather and general depression of feel­
ing on account of the tragedy, there 
wns a goodly attendance at the b eauti­
ful resort. The concert was given by 
D irector H all's Rockland M ilitary 
Band, which had a full mem bership on 
this occasion and which rendered the 
latest selections In a very Inspiring and 
successful manner. The wind veered 
around Into the east early In the a fte r­
noon and the descending rain caused 
a sudden rush for the down town cars. 
N ext Sunday the Camden Concert 
Band will furnish the program  and 
General M anager H aw ken has put In 
an early order for some real A u gust 
w eather. It Is very probable that Sun­
day concerts will contlnuerto he a fea t­
ure at Oakland P ark  for the rem aind­
er of the season. There will be no 
speeches, socialistic or otherwise.
Florence, the 9-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. M argaret H urley Paladlno, w as 
accidentally  shot with an a ir  gun, 
while at play on Summer street last 
W ednesday. The bullet struck  Just 
above the right temple, inflicting what 
appeared to be a serious if not fata l 
wound. The child fainted Immediately 
after reaching home and her nppear- 
? w ith blood stream ing over her 
face and clothes was so alarm ing that 
Mrs. H urley, her grandm other, also 
fainted. Cupt. Hurley summoned Dr. 
Jill, who probed successfully for the 
bullet. The period In which danger 
from blood-poisoning m ight be expect- 
d has passed and the child Is rapidly 
recovering from her frightfu l expe­
rience. The boy who discharged the 
air-gun Is known, but as It w as an un­
deniably accidental affair no action 
taken by the authorities. At the 
sam e time It should prove a valuable 
on to the boys who have been very 
Indiscrim inate and careless In their 
use o f air-guns.
Probably the highest priced picture 
ever fram ed In Rockland has Just been 
fram ed nt the Art & W all Paper Co’s, 
John D. May. proprietor. The picture 
w as "T h e C liffs of Berm uda” by Pros­
per L. Senat, a celebrated artist.
Nice and Choice Merchandise Only
3 r
& 4  a t  i f  ic e  /) p  m e  iE s
T H E  G R O W T H  O F  T H E  P O P U L A R IT Y  OF i h i
6-HOUR SALE 1 s m a r v e l o u s
i E R S IS T E N T L Y  we have w orked— steadily has the growth of popularity increased 
in our ti Hour S a i.es. One after another has been held w ith  grand success.
^U R  V A L U E S  A B S O L U T E  - The plain ly marked goods advertised m t M N  
sales tells a complete story in every instance.
Y O U  C A N ’ T  M A T C H  T H E S E  B A R G A I N S  
E X C E P T  A T  O U R  S T O R E  O N
O '
Thursday, August 13th1903 ; Thurorlnu IliirrilQT I "{Til
Itcm em ber the 6 -llo u r  S ales m ean LOW, LOW PRICES T here Is 
not an Item  advertised  that has not been en t in p rice from  25 to 60 per 
cent. We are m aking th is sa le  The Banner Mid-Season S a le , and yonr  
w an ts can be su p p lied  and at very  l i t t le  cost.
Upholstery
l lot remnant* I’phol- 
stery goods w o r t h  
throe tliuoa thia prloe 
in thia sale
one piece Vests 
Union Ladlea’ rog 25c Halo
__ flnlah Voata, wo offeiCflrpetinjf j,, thisRtii*', while thoj
1 I’ioco rogular .I9c<’ni - l»»t. '• hour® |Qp 
p o t lu c ly d  wklo, will only IUbgo m tin* *»■••. O lnC 1 y ide m iv
SiTSt,' 49c 6 2 9c n u s iin  skirts
Table Damask
satin f i n i s h ,  extra  
wide $1 vali 
6 hours only
Roller Towels
Law ns nnd 
D im ities
...............
40«in Sheetings
I b ile  o f 40 In. Kill 
ting, unbleach'd, 
|U lll.,
N ichols—Thomaston, Aug. 7, Eugene F 
Nichols, aged 36 years.
Hen m  ii-W aldoboro, A u g .6, Addie Benner, 
aged is years.
Su l l iv a n —Rockland, Aug. 7. Maria, w ile  of 
Thomas Sullivan,aged 63 years.l months 15 days 
Remains Uk n to riiouiaston for interm ent.
Charles W. Holmes, aged 21 years, 10 mont 
days.
CuocKKK—Drowned at Ash Point, A ug. 9. 
Henry K. Crocker, aged 22 years, 11 months 8 
dayi
a l l - Drowned at Ash Point, Aug. 9. Ray 
ars, 7 m ouths, 25 day* 
Aug 9, Hilas C. Hall
SUCCEEDS CAPT. PIERCE.
Hew Commander of Steamer City of
Rockland la Capt. William A. Koiz
W illiam  A. R oiz has been ap|x>lnted 
captain  o f the steam er C ity  of llo tk  
lan d to succeed Cupt. M arcus P ieri' 
v.-ho resigned last week on account of 
111 health. Capt. R o iz took commund 
yesterday.
Ctapt. R oiz is one of the best known 
steam boat men on the eastern coast, 
l ie  has been connected w ith the B os­
ton and Bangor boats since 1875 when 
he began his successful career on the 
old steam er K atahdin. He has served 
on all the com pany’s boats.— the K 
tuhdln, Penobscot. Lewiston, C ity  of 
Bangor and C ity  of Rockland and 
known as one of the most capable pilots 
on the N ew  England coast. D uring the 
past winter he w as in commund of the 
steam er Penobscot, succeeding Capt. 
Ingraham , and during the present sea­
son has been second pilot ou the City 
o f Rockland under Capt. Pierce.
Capt. Rolx Is a son of the late  Capt 
W illiam  R oiz. for m any years a  prom­
inent steam boat man, who w as m aster 
o f the steum er I’ enobscot when she wus 
llrst put Into commission.
Capt. Pierce, who has been ill at his 
home In Hampden, went to Northport. 
Satu rday for a Week's stay . Capt. 
P lero i’s many friends both here and 
elsewhere will be glad to know that he 
js steadily regaining his health.
MRS. L. H. McHUGH
7 5  M ain S t ., B run sw ick
I» at F lagg’s  Hotel for a few days whore she 
will he pleased to take orders for the
C eleb rated  L aC req u e C orset
DON'T KAIL TO CAI.I. ON IIE ll
P a lm is try , Astro logy
AND Clairvoyance
Are acknowledged sciences. There is noth ing ob­
scure about them . Colleges give much tim e to 
P ychology — JTental Science and scientists do not 
scoff a t  it  as of yore, w hen prejudice and igno­
rance ruled. Cheap adepts give sm all satisfaction-
Z R J L m A - Z E L
reared in the land of m iracles, scion of a house for 
tw o  centuries leaders In reading lives, charges a fa ir  
fee. But you w ill be satisfied ; yes, more than  th a t
__you w ill  be astonished a t his m arve lous ly  correct
insig ht into you r a ffa irs .
If  there is some d iffic u lty , trouble or doubt in 
you r life, he w il l  set you a r ig h t. I f  you are notab le  
to get ahead, if there is some domestic doubt or 
trouble, if you r a ffa irs  of the heart o r home are  
clouded by doubt, let Raphael help you. He as­
sures you of suecess,
R eadin gs D a lly —10 A. M. to H .1*. M.
Cece m oderate . lte a d ln y e  e tr lc tly  confi­
d en tia l.
R o t h  R a p h a e l
N A K R A G A N S E T T  H O T E L ,  R O C K L A N D
P. S. W il l  be in Rocklasid on ly  a short tim e  longer.
V 1 N A L H A V E N
Mrs. F. E. Guernsey of D over Is the 
guest of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Lyford.
s. Hiram  Holbrook and Mrs. Almon 
M iller returned F rid ay from a trip to 
Portland.
George and Russ* 11 Knox of Roxbury, 
Mass., arrived Saturday at Brklgeslde 
for a  few days outing.
Miss Charlotte Cuklerwood visited 
friends nt the village Sunday.
Miss Bertha Littlefield is visiting her 
aunt In Gardiner.
W alter W illey of Brighton, Mass., 
arrived here Satu rday where his fam ily 
have been visiting  the past two weeks 
with Mrs. E. A. Pendleton and Mrs. 
Jam es Carlin.
Merton Emerson of Portland Is v is it­
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Holbrooks’.
G. W . Vinal returned F rid ay morning 
to R oxbury, Muss., after a w eek's stay  
In town.
Mrs. John M onaghan pntertalned a 
num ber of friends from here, T hursday 
with a  fish dinner at Golden Cove, 
G ranite Island. The party w as convey- 
d there by Mr. Griffith’s excursion 
wagon but the return by sail allowed 
a fine opportunity o * e 'lew ln g  the U. S. 
patrol ship In Hurricane harbor. In the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Roberts, 
Miss A lice Roberts. Miss F rances N ew ­
land, M iss Emm a N ewland of U tica, 
N. Y .. Miss Ellen Cross of Baltimore, 
M. D., Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Fuller of 
Boston. Miss Lucy Lane of Roxbury. 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Knox 
and H arry Knox of R oxbury, 
Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. Grim es of Peo­
ria, Ilk, Mrs. H. A. I lur pee of Rockland, 
land, Miss A lice G. Lane and Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter L a w ry and daughter 
Evelyn.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. L ibby entertained 
Su nday afternoon and envenlng In hon-' 
or o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roberts 
and daughter, M iss L lth a nnd Miss 
Julia, and Mrs. Herrmann and nephew 
F ranz, all of New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Roberts and Miss Alice Roberts 
of U tica. Miss Lucy Lane and nephew 
Harold V inal of Roxbury were the out 
of town friends present In the evening. 
Some very  fine’ musical selections were 
rendered. Refreshm ents of cake and 
sherbert were served.
F ollow ing Is the program of a very 
successful concert by the choir of 
Union church held last F rid ay evening.
O verture— Contest, Pierce's Orches­
tra, T he Lord Is My Shepherd, Cecelia 
Q uartet, Branbury Town, M iss Gulda 
Homer of Bucksport; One Sw eetly Sol­
emn Thought, Mr. Robinson and Miss 
V inal; Fantlsla for Clarinet, R. Mont 
A rey; Broken Dreams, C. H. Robinson, 
of Gloucester, Mass., Come Unto Me, 
Miss Vinal, Miss Dora V inal; T h y 
King, M iss V inal; W elcom e P retty  
Primrose, Cecelia Q u artet; M e d le y - 
Overture, Orchestra , Miss L. A lice 
Jones, w as accom panist.
You can a lw ays find at Spear & Co.’s, 
408 Main street, all the new and beau­
tiful designs In Hterllug Silver, Cut 
G lass, fine China and B rlc-a-B rac. 
T heir stock comprises m any beuutlful 
and useful W edding O fts .
TEETH
S 5.O O  Per S e t ii
A ll other w ork a t  |>
^(iKKATI.Y REDUCED 1’UICEH
E x tr a c t in g  3 5  C e n ts
UA1.E MBTUOU UBJSO l u l l  
l'A IM .B »e  FII.LISO  W ITH­
O U T  B Z T U A U U A U U B 
Iteuiuwber the place
E. FOLLETT, D. D. S.|
299 MAIN bTHKKl, HOCK LAND
Over O. E. D avies’Jewelry Store.
Telephoue. A
B nth ing Suits
Your choice of ou 
>3.98 Bathing Huita- 
Wool, Mohair an <  
Danish C lo th -  I11 thia 
sale
houi
T u rk ish  Towels
Your choice o f’011 
Flue Turkish B 
T ow els, will go in ill la 
sale for six  h ou rs |Q p 
only I d b
Low n W rappers  
Your choice of any of 
our Iaw h  Wrappers, 
egular $1.98 value, In 
JllsH tilu,6' ‘
only, each 
22 inch Pillows  
Our regi 
Down Pll.ow,B0c value 
in this sale for Thurs­
day. 6 hours Q Q p  
each Odu
Note Paper 
A fine box Note Papor 
regular 10c value, In 
th is salo for 6 hrs 
only, per box, C b
ITactiine Thread
10 spools <’*
39c
■>i -1 . IIaUCo trimmed SkirtsBlack Cam bric ttCtUttu v worth si.w i 
Short pm . H.-»i IIIacIi  >»»<!'' with under ruf 
Cambric icm il.i " lb-. h"i' c.imbrrn 
value, In th issa le Q 3 n  ! 1 0 V QRPtorn luiure only J4C *,oure onl7 JOu 
ndies’ Hose W ash S k ir ts  
Mr Kain Em 1 ,nt r"IC ♦> ™ i,”r o t n - „  f A n t l s ; . -  .nr(r;;.u» d...
Black, bought for this thil, (, q q
sale will go for lO lf*1 hours only dOb
i'mnl'tll-ir'p‘. U n 1 p t f  ' " C 3 p
Neckw ear
6 hours
(Ten's
H a lf Hose
Brush Braid
Men s Colored •"•"•
K».l ........... ’ I
fast colors,drop atltch
9c
S traw  H a tt in g
of our 
2 Straw 
yard In
94c
Pem nantsP iber
Remnants 
Goods for
and rugs will go in 
ale fo
our choice 
g u la r  12 1 
M a tt in g , per 
th i s  s a le  for
this s r 6
Q inghaniv
0 hours 
10 spools
Am m onia  
A large 10c hottie of 
Ammonia in this sale 
for 6 hours only, *lp 
per bottle | b
Extension Pods 
In this sale we shall 
offer Extension Rods 
.regular 10c value, for 
6 hours only, QH
each at d u
Com bination  
C h a ir and 
Step l-adder 
Someth ini
Iteg. 7c. value.
Petticoats
••s Hliilk 
iooa s regn 
as iu this 
sale for 6 hours
Cups and 
Saucers
69c
9c
206 yds of regular 9c 
Gingham will go in 
thin sale while the) 
last, 6 hou ~  
only 62c
Linen Collnrs
1 L it 15c Cups and 
Saucers in neat pat 
terns will go iu this 
Male at the low price 
>r each, only Q „  
hou is  ju
Dress S k ir ts  
laudles* Black l)re 
Skirts bought for this 
sule, neatly trimmed 
Itli silk bands worth 
$5 in this
sale
I.limn Collars in tu 
over style, regular 10c 
value In tills sale “  
for 3 hours, each 
Petticoats  
Ladles’ regular S2.5t 
Black Mercerized P et­
ticoats will go In this 
sale fur 6
hours
3cS
$1.98
S h ir t  W ais ts
Houiet iiig new In it Almtlt 3 doz. le ft of 
Hlop Ladoer and Chair those 200 Waists 
— Indispensable about einbioldered X tucked 
will go while they 
last in this QOn
sale only d O b
Ladles’
Eton Coats
-I i i 
ho  h o u se  
J2 article, 
th is sale 
Percales 
Best 10c Percales. 36 
Inches wide, we shall 
offer in this sale, per
yard for 6 hours 52c 
Cretonnes
aa lu jo r ii hour.
Corsets
Your choice of any of 
our regular »1 < Corsets 
th is sab- at the “JQp 
low price of only I d b
value 19c In this sab 
Tor 6 houi 
only
W rappers
Your choice o f our 
regular linonf $1 Per- 
wrappers made 
B o u n c e  and 
7 ruffles In T Q p  
this sale. 6 hrs. /  d b  
Not over two to cu s­
tomer.
S h irt W aists
About 4 (lox. le ft of 
$2.50 waists 
choice styles will go
..I_____ icy la
this sale only ,
luidies’ Suits
12 2C
Sw eaters
1 lot regular
$2  98
Bench Hats
Ladies h iiiI Misses 
Beach Hats Iu duck, 
all colors, leg  value 
25c. In tills sah’, |Q n 
6 hours I d b
rtu s lln  S k irts
Hemitlfully t u o k  » ill 'I'"*'"2  
and trluiiued worth 11 ' » K
ralue.for * “ • "
hours only $ 1 4 9
I jid le s ’ Hose
of?5n Neckwear, 
I ties.
will go in t ‘-ltsa le  
, eaoh
Mattresses
Soft tup M attresses, 
sold in most stores for 
$3.5U special prio 
Ills rale for f  
6 hour
‘"'5c
$ 2 .4 9
ulai
ly tr 
$18 5
skirt
$12 50
Side and 
W ris t  Bags
$ 3  98
Talcum  Powder
Box o f rcgulu 
ouin pow«ler.
6 hours only 
M uslin  Rohes 
Ladies* Muslin Robes 
in regular .? .50 value 
trimmed in lace 
haniburg, also tucked 
in this sale n n .
only OOC
low price, only 
S tr in g  Ties 
laudies’ or G ent’s long 
string ties regular 25c 
value In t i l ls  aale .lQ p  
each only Idb
Ladles*
Jersey Pants
oats in Covert cloth 
•gular $5 value will
Perfum ery
A Bottle of 25o Per 
tuiue,2oz size will g 
iu tills sale, 6 h isQ p  
only, per bottle db 
Neckw ear 
1 lot I.adies* 50(1 N* 
wear, reg up-to date
W ash S k irts
1 Lot of polka dot 
duck skirts, been sel­
ling for $2 s| 
price in this | 
sale, 6 hours , 
A xm inster  
Pugs 
Rub
reg. 82 50and 
$3 value iu <T I QT  
this sale 6 h rs.jH .d *
Floor Oil Cloth
11-4 Blankets
and Gray 11 1
u - ' - i - .  z o t e x r ,s:ir 6 9 c
S h irt W aists
About 5 doz loft of 
those $1 Hhlrt Waists. 
Will go while tlmv last
... . . . . . .  69c
Child ren’s 
Coats
Ooats sold all the sea 
i for $ i 98 a ll wool
g -oils will go In this 
sale for six <T I QQ 
hours 4>ltd0
W ash Suits
d i e s *  fast black 
rull fashioned 12 1-2- 
ii. NpecialpriceQp
6 hours only d b  
A rt Squares 
nite H(|unrcs, size 
izrfl yds, value $3.00, 
in this sale, <T I Q 0 
li hours only .pl.dO 
Towels
,lust purchase*! for 
this sale, about 30 doz 
regular 121 2c Towels
9 c
Lisle Hose
Another lot o f the 
llslo hose, drop
stitch  speciul value 
for this sale sir 
hou
Floor Oil Cloth
2 Pattt'rns of regular 
50c oil cloths, good 
styles, extra heavy, 
special pricesforQ Q n  
sale. 6 hrs. only Z d b
Hand Towels
Ruaily for use, in tow ­
eling suitable for dry 
Ing glass, iu this sun 
for 6 hrs. each r „
worth 10c DC
W aists
ladles* Hllk W aists 
reg $5 00 value, only a 
few left, sizes 32 to 42. 
in tills sale Q QQ  
for 6 hours JlZ.dO 
Ladles* Suits  
Ladles 916 no Hu its in 
sevniul sty les are u 
specially good trade 
in this sale, (T 7 Cfl 
only 4>/idU
39c
Bed Q uilts
ie —ill chaiuhray
^ $ 3 . 9 8  ?
$1.60,' Io this 
m !" .;""" '" ’ ' $1.00
Bureau Scarfs
White Bureau Hcarfs 
regular .'HR: value,with  
fringe all around, In 
this sale for 6 I9c
Petticoats
Ladles regular $2,00 
Petticouts, One uier 
cerlzed satin, will g 
in this sale forff I ZQ 
6 hours at 4>i.Hd 
Dress S k irts
New lot of $7.50 Black 
Dress Nkirts elaho 
lately trimmed will 
silk hands or taffeta 
in this sale, 
ouly
W ash S u its
$ 4 .9 8
^ $ 2 .4 9
Face Powder
4 box o f '25c Fact* 
Powder will go In this 
sale while they Q n  
last, for 6 hou rs,a td b
S ilk  Ruffs
Your choice o f any of 
our $2.98 Hllk Buffs iu 
this sale for <T| QQ 
6 hours 4>|. JO
Ladles' Vests 
Ladles* Vests, regular 
12 1-2C value, whlui. 
blue and black, wo o f­
fer In this sale 6 Q p  
hours ouly, ouch db 
(Tustin Sk irts  
An elegant value in 
Ladles* Hklrts, worth 
$-’. lace trimmed, etc. 
in this sale, ’
6 hours only 
Crash S k irts
I lot of ( ’rash Hklrts 
neatly trimmed with 
blue duck, worth $1,
Laura 49C
Sham Holders
Regular 25c Holders 
all perfect, t i l ls  |Qp 
sale, 6 hrs, only Idb
W h ite  
Iron Beds
value. ejim ulffQ  ZQ 
prloi},6 hours4)iJ,Qd
N O R T H  M IN  H OW  CO R H ARO A INN.
“Don't Miss the Good Things” at
S im o n to n ’s7ouAy’(i-H our S a le■ ■■■■■
Hanson fle r r if ie ld  Safe.
In lust T uead ay’M inane of The Cour­
ier-G azette appeared an Item eluting 
that the schooner Isaac T. Campbell, on 
which Hanson MerrlfleJd of this city  
had sailed as passenger, w as nearly 
two w eeks overdue and that there wus 
much an x iety  about her. A  letter from 
J. H. Conant & Co., the Boston ship 
brokers, w as received by The Courier- 
G azette Sunday and contains good 
news. It reads as follows:
E d itor Courier-G azette: W e are In­
form ed that au article recently ap ­
peared In your paper saying the 
schooner Isaac T. Campbell w us o ver­
due In Pensucola and Is about given up 
as lost—or words to that effect. We 
are pleased to Inform you that she a r ­
rived In Pensacola, Aug. 2 all right 
and well. We received a  letter from 
the captain  today saying he w as de­
tained eight daya off the Hole In the 
W all, and eight more from Rebecca 
Shoals to Pensacola, on account of 
calm s. He did not say an yth in g about 
having any rough w eather. Yours 
very truly, J. H. Conant Co.
I f  You Knead
IIH E AI), IT  1H I 'K IIT A IN  T H A T
You Need F L IN T ’S
W h y  should you Duke Bread at 
th is  season of the year, or a t any  
t im e , w hen you can get sweet 
bread of the Baker?
OVH IIUKAU 1M ALWAYS UUIMT,
Cl,KAN ANII I'KKKKirr. IT In NKVKH 
h d l'l l ,  HOT AI.WAYH UOOD. IT (JAN 
UK 1DH1U1IT OF OH AT A OHKAT HAV- 
INO OF TIME. FOEf. AND KXFENHE,
TO ILt.l'rtTHATK
26 LoZVttS o f FI ill t'n Broad oo»U you $1 24 
i f  you make i t :
25 11m . P illsbury’» host F lour............. 70c
B u tter '........................................................... toeS Yoastt akes................................................12c
Malt.................................................................  Io
7 I’M
Re-opeiur Tuesday, Sept. 8,11*03, under more favorable 
auspices than ever before.
O N E  W E E K ’S IN S T R U C T  IO N  F R E E  to all new stu­
dents who enter on the opening date. H a lf  rates on the R. 
& C. St. Railway. C a ll or w rite for illustrated catalogue.
H O W A R D  A  B R O W N , Proprietoj-s.
Maviug.
$1.23
$ Mt
Y o u  Him huvo to supply tho fuel 
uiid iiuiki) and bake tho bread.
Is an yth in g plulner than thittf
D IV E  OCR B R E A D  A T R IA L
F L I N T  B R O S .
a o c k l. a K u______ m iAi
The C ourier-G azette goes Into a 
larger num ber of famlJlea In K n ox 
county than any other paper pub­
lished.
T .
Jia
Kotklund. The ollkvr. u t  the navy evi­
dently consider this a tlrst-elass sum­
mer harbor but when It eame tu eap- 
lurlue something they attempted W in. 
ter tlurbur.
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You Don't H ave to Pay
Your M oney Down W hen You
Trade W ith  Us. (
A Q u a r te r  D o w n  tn u l the  b a la n c e  in  in s ta llm e n ts  o f  
» a D O L L A R  J  W E E K .
A L L  K IN D S o f FU R N IT U R E
F u rn is h in g s , Stoves, C arp ets , Oil C lo th s , E tC j_ . 
S EC O N D -H A N D  S TO V E S.
TFc do the  C O L L E C T IN G .
R E M E M B E R , o n l y  o n e f o u r t h
T. W. STACK POLE. Thomaston, lie.
LAZAR. R.E
M A R Y  H A R T W E L L  C A T H E R W O O D
( D a . t e d  { / p a n  i h t  M y j t e r y  S u r r o u n d i n g  th r  Fa t e  o f  th e  
D a u p h i n ,  y o n  o f  L o u i j  X V I .  a n d  M a r i e  A n t o i n e t t e )
C o p y rig h t, I9 0 I . hy the B 0 W f. N-M E R R I L L COMPANY
,  A ./% tyh  11 *  i - i ;
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
M a d e  f r o m  Selected S tock by F irs t -c la s s  
W o rk m e n . W e ll E q u ip p e d  P la n t .
Arc points which} a ttrac t the stten tlo n  o f  those seeking the 
greatest value fo r the leant m oney. F ine d isplay o f  new de­
signs. Call and look them  ov er.’ T he quality  o f  o u r Monu 
m eats speak fo r  them selves.
A. F. BURTON
W orks near M . C. Depot,
THOMASTON. Telephone.
C E O . T .  H O L T
Eye S igh t Specialist 
3 0 8  M a in  S t. -  R ock land , M o.
Special attention given to A stigm atism  and 
all errors of refraction. Glasses made to lit 
com plications peculiar to individual cases.
C O N S U LTA TIO N S  FR EE
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D.,
& Surgeon fi
-------Ornee iff Far* SI
HOURS— Dnt’l P s  m..* 1 ju» to 4, *nd 7 to 8 p nr 
r«i«rh9D'
S ta tic  l i t  i c U  and X-Ray Won*
P riv a .e  1/osy .ta -Rates Reasonable.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatl
House formerly oocupled by the late Dr Co.*. 
B8 SU M M E R  8 b . ,  RO C K LA N D , M E.
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
With Dr. Alden 
3 8  M id d le  S t . , R ock lan d
84 6m
Dr. T. E. T ib b etts
D E N T I S T .
Cor. Ma*n and W inter Sts., Rockland.
DR. A. n .  A U S T IN ,
Succeeded by
A U STIN  a  B ICKFORD, 
D L .V T /S 7 S  
414 M ain IS t , Berry Block,
ROCKLAND. MAINE. T71
W . H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PRKHCRlPTIOXB A SPECIALTY, 
too MAIN STREET; - ROCKLAND
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Cousellor at Law
1 Lim erock Street
ROCKLAND - • • MAINE
N otary P ublic Collbctiokb
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d.
C ou nse lor a t Law
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, 341 MAIN STREET 
Ro c kland , Ma in e .
T e le p h o n e  3OO-A 92
C R A N K  B. PU LLE R
1 A tto rn e y -a t-L a w
Formerly R egister o f Dee da* for Kuox.County. 
Real Estate Law a specialty, Titles exam*
Ined and abstracts made. Probate practice 
solicited . Collections promptly made. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.
C h as. E . f le s e r v e y
A tto rn ey  at Law .
M2 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND,
PROBATE COURT.
Special attention given to Probate and Insolvency 
proceedings; years experience in Probate Office
OOLLSCTlONfc! MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at Law-
8 8 8  M A IN  t»T„ K4MJ HLAAilJ.
f j E R R I T T  A. JO H N SO N
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JUoerU/p C ounty A ttorney j  or E noz County,Me 
f o r m e r ly  o t the Ann of
P o r t l a n d  d  J oh n eu n . 4*40 M AIN ST.
R ock lan d , Me.
A LL BILLS
Collected prom ptly any where iu the SU U  
N o costa unless agreed upon. Money sent same 
day collected . Outlawed accouuts collected, 
fiend or leave bills a t any office. All law busi- 
aeas g iven  prom pt attention.
L . O. JO N E S * A tto rn e y -a t-L a w . 
UNION, MAINE.
W. S. SHOREY . .
B O O K  B IN D E R .
B ath , M e.
C. B . E M E R Y ,
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis­
eases.cm CV’O KIDNEY CURE III  lULLi u fiuarantiid Rinid}
or m oney refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi­
nent physicians as the best lot 
Kidney and Bladder troubles 
PRICE 50c. and $1.00.
W ill M ake  
A ffid a v it
New L«aea of Life for an lowr 
Poatmastor.
Postm aster R. H. Randall, Dunlap, la 
lays: I (offered from indigestion and re 
| suiting evils for years. Finally I trier 
Kodol. I  soon knew I had  found w hs 
I had long looked for. I am better toda? 
than In years. Kodol gave me a nev 
lease of life. Anyone can have my at 
fldavit to the  tru th  of this statem ent.' 
Kodol digests your food. This enables thr 
system to assim ilate supplies, strengthen 
lag every organ and  res to rin g  h ea lth
Kodol Make* You Strong. 
Prepared only by K. C. Dr Witt A Oo,. Ohlcaee
T hen, bottle ooetalnslM lime, ths to.. Mae. 
S o ld  b y  W . C . P o o le r ,  R o c k la n d
W o u ld  t h u t  w e  c o u ld
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP
w i t h  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  u  m i l l i o n  v o ic e s  
th a t
Dr. K ing’s  
N ew D isco v en
f t l i n r C  C o u g h s , C o ld s , C n n in m p tlo n , ■ 
b U n t u  B r o n c h i t i s ,  A s t h m a ,  P le u r i s y ,  
h h m m m  P n e u u io n lu ,G r lp ,  M o r e T h r o u t
MONEY BACK IF IT FA ILS.
Price 60c  and $1.00. Trial Bottle Free.
HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AhD 63D STREET, N. V. CITY.
Telephone in Every Room. 
R oom s 8 1 .0 0  P er  D ay and. U pw ards.
From Grand Central 
statlou t a k e  c a r s  
marked ** Broadway  
to Fort Lee P erryn
and roach Hotel Em ­
pire in seven m inutes.
All- surface cars of 
t h e  •• Metropolitan 
Transit ;Co •’ pass 
th e Hotel Empire.
The R estaurant of the Em pire is noted for 
the excellence of it s  cu isine. Its efficient serv ­
ice and m oderate prices.
The Empire has longry ofA flue l i b  
choice literature
exclusive use o f | tai for tourists visit- 
our guests. | iog the Metropolis.
W ithin  ton iniiiutoe of uinubeiuunt 
id whopping contain.
Send for booklet. W. Johnson Qukin Prop.
JA H E S  W IG H T ,
Park Place, ROCKLAND, ME.
PRACTICAL OAb AND 8 TA AM 
ZJTTIBB
nd dealer iu Pine and 8 team F ittings, Rubber 
Packing. Hemp Packing. Cotton Waste, and all 
goods pertaining to Ga s  and  S team  F ittin g s .
btaam and Hot Water House Heating. 
Agent for BLAKE A KNOWLE8 8TEAM PUMP
t.J.EUSKIKE. EoWAUU A . BUTLK8
A .J. ER SK IN E  A CO.,
Fire Ineuranue Agenoy,
4 f  RAIN dTRKKT, .  ROCKLAND, ME
Office, iear room over Rockland Nat'l Bank.fi 
Leading American and English Fre Insurance
Companies represented.
Traveler's A ccident Insurance Company of
Hartford, Conn.
Foley’s Honey and Tar
for children,sate,sure. No opiates.
(Began In Issue of Ju ly  28). |
C H A P T E R  XV.
F O R G ET TIIIG —If 1 b ad  ever heard—bow th e  anc ien ts dreed-i ml the powers above when they 
lind been too fo rtuna te , I went | 
with tlie  mnrqiils In high sp irits  to the 
line  Ste. Croix. T here w ere pots of In­
cense sending little  w aves of smoke 
through the rooms, and  th e  people 
m ight have peopled n d ream . The men 
were Indeed all smooth and  trim , hut 
the  women hnd given rein  to their fan­
cies.
Our hostess w as a fa ir  and gracious 
wotnnn of Greek ancestry , as Bona­
p a rte  him self was, and her daughter 
had been m nrrled to his favorite gen­
eral, the  m arquis told me.
B onaparte 's youngest s is te r stood rc 
celvlng court. She wns n ttlrcd  like i 
Racehnnte, w ith  hands of fu r In lie 
hair, topped by bunches of gold grapes, 
H er robe nnd tunic of m uslin line ns 
nir, woven In ludln, hud hands of gold 
clasped w ith cameos under the bosom 
nnd on the arm s. Each wom an seemed 
to have planned outdoing the others In 
conceits which m arked her own fair 
ncss.
I looked anxiously dow n the spacious 
room w ithout seeing Mine, de Ferrler. 
The sim plicity which ntnde for beauty 
of houses In F rance struck  me In the 
w hite nnd gold paneling, and the chim­
ney, which lifted Its m ass of design to 
the celling. I m ust have been staring 
nt this nnd th inking  of Mine, de Fer- 
rlor when my name w ns called In n 
lilting nnd excited fashion:
"L azarre!''
T here w as Mile, de Chnnm ont In the 
m idst of gnllnnts nnd b e tte r  prepared 
to dance a gnvot thnn  any other 
charm er In the room, fo r her gauze 
dress, fastened on th e  shoulders so 
thut It fell not qu ite  off her bosom, 
reached only to the  m iddle of the  calf, 
This may have been for th e  protection 
of rosebuds w ith which ribbons draw n 
lengthwise through th e  sk ir t were 
fringed, but It nlso showed her child- 
llko feet nnd uukles and  ntnde her np- 
pear tiptoe like a fairy  nnd more re­
m arkable than  any o ther figure except 
the hnrefooted dame. She liehl a crook 
massed w ith ribbons nnd rosebuds In 
her hand, rally ing  th e  men to her 
s tandard  hy the lively ch a tte r  which 
they like b e tte r than  wisdom.
Mile. Annabel gave me her hand to 
kiss and m ade room for the  M arquis dll 
Plessy nnd me In her circle. I felt 
nbashed by the looks these courtiers 
gave me, hut the m nrquls tint them 
readily In the  background nnd delight 
ed In the  poppet, tak ing  her quite to 
himself.
"W e hear such wonderful stories 
about you, Luzurre! Besides, Dr. 
C hantry entile to see us nnd told us all 
he knew. Rem ember, I.nznrre be­
longed to us before you discovered 
him, m onsieur the M arquis du Plessy! 
l ie  nnd I nr» Am ericans!"
Some women near us comm ented, us 
seemed to he tlw fashion in th a t so­
ciety, w ith  a frankness whleh Indians 
would have restrained.
“See th a t girl! The em peror may 
now Imagine w hat his bro ther Jerom e 
has done. H er fa th e r has brought her 
over from America to m arry  her, and 
It will need all his money to accom­
plish th u tl”
Annabel shook the ruin of misty 
hair a t the sides of her rose pink face 
and laughed u joyful retort.
“No wonder poor Prince Jerom e hud 
i go to America for u wife! Dltl you 
ever see such hairy faced frigh ts as 
these P arisians of the  em pire? I.a­
znrre fell III looking u t them . He pre­
tends he doesn 't see women, monsieur, 
nnd goes ubout w ith  his coat skirts 
loaded w ith hooks. 1 used to he a l­
most as m uch a fra id  of him  as  1 am of 
you!"
Ah, m ademoiselle, I d read  to en ter 
paradise!”
"W hy, m onsieur?"
"T he angels are a fra id  of me!”
"Not when you smile."
"Teach me thu t adorable  smile of 
yours.”
“Oh, how Im proving you will be to 
Luzurre, monsieur! He never paid mo 
a com plim ent Iu his life. He never said 
anyth ing  hut the tra tti .”
"The lucky dog! W hut p retty  things 
he hnd to say!”
Annabel laughed and  shook her mist 
In g rea t en jeym ent. I liked to watch 
her, yet 1 wondered w here  Mine, de 
F errler was. and  could not bring my­
self to Inquire.
These horrible incense pots choke 
said Annabel.
I like them ,” said th e  m arquis.
I»o you? So do I,” she Instantly 
agreed w ith him;
"Though we get enough Incense In 
church.”
1 should th ink  sol Do you like 
m ass?"
'I w as brought up on my knpes, hut 
never acquired th e  real devotee’s 
back."
•Sit on your heels,” Im parted Anna­
bel in atrlet confidence. "T ry  It."
"1 will. Ah, mudetnolselle. uuy one 
ho could bring such com fort Into re­
ligion m ight muke even wedlock en­
durable!”
Mute, de F errle r appeared between 
the eurtu lns of a deep window. She 
wus talk ing  w ith  C ouut de Chaumont 
and an  officer In uniform . H er face 
pulsed a roalness like th u t quiver In 
w in ter skies which we cull northern 
lights. The clothes she wore, being 
alw ays subdued by her baud uud 
shoulders, were uot noticeable like 
other w om en's clothes. Hut 1 knew 
as  soon as  her eyes rested  on me thut 
she fuund me changed.
De Chaum ont eume a step to meet 
me, uud 1 felt m iraculously equal to 
him, w ith  some pow er which was not 
In me before.
You scoundrel, you have fallen Into 
luck!" he aald heartily.
‘One of our proverbs Is, 'A bliud pig 
will Uud an  ueoru once In awhile.' ”
T here  t s u 't  a bolter acorn In the 
ods or one tiarder to shake down, 
iw did you do it?"
I gave him a wise smile nnd held my 
tongue, knowing well th a t If I had re 
mnlned In Ute. Pelagic nnd the fnet 
ever came to De C haum ont's ears, like 
other hum an beings lie would ha 
reprehended my plunging Into the 
I world.
"W e are getting  on trem endously 
I.nznrre! W hen your Inheritance fall 
In, conic hack with me to Castorland 
We will found a w ilderness empire
I did nnt Inquire w hat he m eant hy 
my Inheritance falling In. The m ar 
qills pressed behind me. nnd when I 
hnd spoken to Mine, de Ferrle r I knew 
It was his right to  take the  hand of 
the woman who hud been Ids little 
neighbor.
"You don 't rem em ber me. iniidnine
"Oh. yes. I do, M. du Plessy, and 
your wall fru it to!”
"The rogue! P erm it me to tell you 
those penrs are  hastening to he ready 
for you once more."
"Anil Blehette, m onsieur—is d ear old 
Hlehette alive?"
“She Is alive snd  draw s the chair ns 
well as ever. I hear you hnve n little 
son. He may love the  old pony nnd 
chair ns you used to love them .'
"Seeing you, monsieur. Is like coming 
again to uijr home!"
"1 tru s t you m ay come soon.”
They spoke of fru it nnd cattle. 
Neither dared mention the nam e of any 
hum an companion associated w ith the 
p a s t
I took opportunity  to nsk Count de 
Chaumont If her lands w ere recovered 
A battled look troubled Ills face.
"The em peror will see her tonight." 
he answered. " I t  Is Impossible to say 
w hat can be done until the emperor 
seeB her.”
"Is there  any tru th  In the story th a t 
be will m arry her to the officer who 
holds her estate?"
The count frowned.
“No—no! T h a t’s Impossible.”
“ Will the officer sell hls rights If 
Mme. de F errle r’s a re  not neknowl 
edged?"
"I have thought of t h a t  And 1 w an t 
to consult the m arquis."
When he hnd a chance to d raw  the 
m arquis aside I could speak to Mine 
de F errler w ithout being overheard, 
though my tim e m ight be short. She 
stood betw een the curta ins, nnd the 
m an In uniform  had left hls place to 
me.
“Well. I nm here,” I said.
“And I am glad ," she answ ered.
“ I uni here because I love you.”
Slie held a fold of tlie eurtn in  In her 
hand mid looked down nt It, then  up 
nt me.
“You m ust not say th a t  ngaln.” *
“W hy?"
“You know w hy."
“1 do not."
“ Rem ember who you are .”
“1 am your lover."
She lookml quickly around the bus­
sing draw ing  . room uud leaned •nu- 
tloualy neurer.
"You a re  my sovereign."
“I  believe thu t. Eagle. B ut It doea 
not follow thu t I shall ever reign."
“Are you safe  here? Napoleon Bona­
parte  tins siiles.”
"Hut he has regard  nlso for old a ris ­
tocrats like tlie M urquls du Plessy.”
"Yet rem em ber w hu t he did to the 
Duke d’Enghlun. A Bourbon prince 
Is not allow ed In France.”
"H ow  muuy i f i ^ e  contlder me a 
Bourbon prince? I told you why 1 am 
here. F ortune bus wonderfully  helped 
me sluee I came to F ruuee. Luzurre, 
the duuphin from  the Ind ian  cutups, 
brazenly asks you to m arry  him, Eu- 
«le!"
H er face blnnehed w hite, bu t sho 
laughed.
"No De F e rrle r  ever took a base ad­
vantage of royal favor. D on't you 
th ink  th is Is a  s trange  eonvorsntlon in 
a draw ing room of the em pire? I hated 
m yself for being here—until you eume 
In.”
'Eagle, have you forgotten our sup­
per on the lsluud?"
Yes, sire." She seureely breathed 
the word.
“My unanolnted title  Is I.nznrre. 
And I suppose you have forgotten  the 
fog and the m ountulu too?"
"Yes."
“Luzarre!"
“Y'es, I.azurre.”
"Yon love me! You shall love me!"
"A sa  De F errle r should; no fu rther!"
H er lifted eliln expressml a streng th  
I could not oouibut. The slight, dark  
tiulrcd girl, younger th an  m yself, mus­
tered anil drew  me as If my sp irit was 
u stream  mid she the ocean Into which 
It m ust tlow. D arkness like th a t of 
Ste. Pelagle dropped over tha  b rillian t 
room. 1 w as nothing a fte r  ull but a 
palp itating  hoy, venturing  beeuuse he 
m ust venture. Light seem ed to strike  
through her blood, however, endowing 
her w ith a splendid pallor.
"1 um going," I determ ined th u t mo­
ment, “ to M ittuu."
The udoruble curve of h er eyelids, 
unlike any o ther eyelids 1 ever suw, 
wus lost to me, fur her eyes llew wide
open.
"To"—
She looked around uud hesita ted  to 
pronounce the  nam e of the  Couut of 
Provence.
"Yes. I um going to find some one 
who belongs to me."
"You huve tlie m urquls for a friend."
"Anil I huve also Skeuedonk and our 
tribe for my friends. But there  is no 
one who understands th u t a uiuti m ust 
huve some love."
“Consult M urquls du Plessy ubout 
going to M ittuu. I t  m ay uot be wise. 
And w ar Is threatened  on the frontier.'*
"1 will consult him. of course. But 
1 um golug."
"Luzurre, there  were ludies on the 
ship who cursed and swore, uml men 
who were drunk the g rea te r p a rt of 
the voyage. 1 wus brought up lu  the
old fashioned way by the Ralnt-Mlehels, 
so I know nothing of present custom s 
But It seems to me our tim es are  rude 
nnd wicked. And you, Just aw ake to j 
the world, have yet the  Innocence of I 
th a t little  boy who sank Into the  ' 
strange nnd long stupor. I f  you j 
changed I tblnk I could not bear It!”
“I will not change?'
A s tir  which m ust hnve been w iden­
ing through the bouse hr a ripple w id­
ens on n lake struck us nnd tu rned  our 
faces with sll o thers to n m an who 
stood In front of the chim ney. He was 
not large In person, but ns an Indi­
vidual Ills presence w as m assive—was 
penetrating. I could have topped him 
by bead and shoulders, yet w ithout 
m astery. He took snuff ns lie slightly  
bowed In every direction, shu t th e  lid 
with a snap and fidgeted ns If Im pa­
tien t to be gone. He hnd a m outh of 
wonderful beauty nml expression, nnd 
bis eyes were more nllve thnn the eyes 
of any other man In the assem bly.
I felt bis gigantic force ns Ills head 
dipped forw ard mid lie glanced about 
under hls brows.
"T here  Is the em peror,” De C hau­
mont told Engle, and 1 though t he 
m ade Indecent haste to re tu rn  mul hale 
her aw ay before Napoleon.
The greatest soldier In Europe passed 
from one person to another w ith the 
a ir  of doing bis duty mid getting  rid 
of It. Presently lie raised hls voice, 
speaking to Mme. de Ferrle r so th a t  nil 
In the room might hear.
"M adam e, I nm pleased to see thnt 
you w ear leno. I do not like those E ng­
lish muslins, sold at the price of tlielr 
weight In gold mid which do not look 
half ns well iis beautiful w hite leno. 
W ear leno, cnmtirlc or silk, Indies, nnd 
then my m anufactu res will nourish
I wondered If he would rem em ber 
the face of the imin pushed ag a in st hls 
wheel mid called an  assassin when the 
Murquls du Plessy nam ed me to him 
ns the citizen Lazarre.
“You ure n lucky man, Citizen La 
zarre, to gain tlie m urquls for your 
friend. I huve been try ing  n num ber 
of years to m ake him mine."
"All Frenchm en are  the friends ot 
NnpoleoH," the  m arquis said to me.
I spoke directly to the sovereign 
thereby violating etiquette, my friend 
told me afte rw ard , laugliing. and Bo 
nnpnrte was n stickler for precedent.
“But all Frenchm en," I could not 
help rem inding the man In power, "are  
not fn lthfu l friends.”
n e  gave me a sharp  look ns he pass­
ed on and repented w hat I n fterw nrd  
learned w as one of hls favorite max- 
fats:
"A faith fu l friend Is the  tru e  Image.”
C H A PT E R  XVI.
M UST you go to M lttau?” the M arquis du Plessy said when I told him w hat 1 In 
tended to do. " I t  Is u long, 
expensive post Journey, mid p a rt of 
the  w ay you mny not be able to post. 
Rlgn, on the gulf beyond M lttau, Is a 
fine old town of pointed gables nnd 
high stone bouses. Itu t when I wus In 
M lttau I found It a m ere w in ter camp 
of Itusslnn nobles. The bouses arc 
low, one a’e r r  structu res. T here Is but 
one castle, and In thn t Ills royal high 
ness the Count of Provence holds lulm 
lc court.”
W e wore riding to Versailles, nnd 
our horses alm ost touched sides ns my 
friend put hls hand on my shoulder.
“Don't go, Lazarre. You will not be 
welcome there."
“ I m ust go w hether 1 nm welcome or 
not.”
“B ut I may not last un til you eoine 
buck."
You will last two m onths. C a n 't  I 
post to M lttau uud buck lu two 
m onths?"
"God knows."
1 looked a t lilm drooping fo rw ard  In 
the saddle, und said:
'I f  you need me I will s tay , anil 
think no m ore about seeing those of 
my own blood.”
"I do need you, but you shnll not 
stay. You skull go to M lttau In my 
own post carriage. I t will bring  you 
back sooner."
But Ids post eurrlnge I could not ac ­
cept. The venture  to M lttau, Its w ear 
and tenr und wuste, w ere my own, uud 
I promised to re tu rn  w ith  ull speed. I 
could huve undertaken  the road ufoot, 
driven by the necessity I felt.
•The Duchess of Angouleine Is 
good girl," said the m arquis, following 
the Hue of my thoughts. "She has do- 
voted herself to her uncle nnd her hus­
band. W hen the late  ezur w ithdrew  
his pension und tu rned  the whole mltn 
lc court out of M lttau, she w ent w ith 
her slide , und even wndeil the snow 
with him when they fell Into stra its . 
Diamonds given to her by lier g ran d ­
m other, tlie Em press M arla Theresa, 
she sold for Ills support. But the  new 
oear reinstated  them , uml, though they 
live less pretentiously ut M ittuu lu 
these days, they still have th e ir  priest 
und alm oner, the  Duke of Gulehe, uud 
other courtiers hanging upon them . My 
boy, eun you m ake a court bow uud 
walk backw ard? You m ust practice  
before going Into Russia.”
'W ouldn 't It be be tte r,” 1 said, “for 
those who know how, to practice the 
accom plishm ent before me?"
"Imuginu the Count of Provence 
stepping down from playing royalty  to 
do th at:"  my friend laughed.
"I don't know why he shouldn’t, since 
he knows 1 um alive. H e has sent 
money every y ear for my support."
'An established custom, I.nznrre, 
gains strength  every duy It Is contin­
ued. You see how hard  It Is hi over­
tu rn  an existing system , beeuuse men 
have to uudo tlie work they huve been 
doing perhaps for a thousand years. 
Time gives enorm ous stability . Mon­
sieur the Count of 1'roveuve has been 
practicing royalty since word w en t out 
thu t hls nephew had died lu the T em ­
ple. I t  will be no easy m utter to con­
vince him you are  Ut to play king In 
hls steud."
This did not d isturb  me, however. I 
thought more of my sister, and  1 
thought of vast stre tches across the 
center of Europe. The Iudlun s tirred  
til me. us It ulwuys did s tir  when the 
wom an 1 w anted w as w ithdraw n from
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■  do the crest investing public tnkc advantage of the opportunities that are I 
continually before them. It is invariably the custom of the every-dav in­
vestor to wait until the hold and brainy men have demonstrated to them that they 
have something that is remarkably goal), and after so demonstrating sell the same nt 
a much higher price to the Investing public than they themselves have purchased it 
for. It is right nnd proper that the men who have the boldness ami courage .to  
develop these enterprises while in tlielr infancy should reap most of the benefit, 
hut why should the Investor wait until the prices are so high that there is hut little if 
anything left for him? Why not lie bold? Why not he a pioneer? Why not get 
In at thi' bottom nml come to the top and get a part of the tldek cream instead of 
wniting while it Is taken off hy others? The principal and almost the only thing for 
the average investor to do is to satisfy his own mind as to the character of tlie nu n
with whom he is to become interested : are they honest, are they capable?
In calling your attention to the opportunity for investing in tlie mines owned
by the
B O STO N -TER R A C E COPPER M IN IN G  CO.
we desire to pay, nnd invite you to satisfy yourself of the fnet, thnt the nmnnffcment 
is in the hnndsof honest nnd capable men, nnd thnt they nre willing to let you share 
with themselves in one of the greatest opportunities thnt will ever be offered to the 
investing public. Not a prospect that they want you to develop, hut a mine they have 
developed with their own money and brains, only wniting the completion of the new
SO U TH ER N  P A C IF IC  SYSTEM
to bring into the market one of the richest mining cainpp in that fabulously rich 
Ftateof Utah, which has been known of for years, but which wns Inaccessible until 
the new railroad wns built nt the expense of millions of dollars. The Boston-Terrace 
Copper Mining Co. has been patiently waiting for the final consummation of this road, 
and in the meantime has been for the past four years going on with the development 
work of their properties so thnt, upon the completion of tjie road, ami its manage­
ment assure us that they will be ready to haul our ores in about four months, the 
Boston-Terrace Copper Mining Co will be in a position to ship orc continuously to 
the smelters at Salt Lake City, and be able, from that time on, to pay dividends, not 
on a great capitalization,— for this company is only capitalized for $500,000, but. 
probably, on the most conservative capitalization of any mining company in the state 
of Utah. We are offering the stock to the invostor at 75c . per share, full paid 
and non-assessahle. Par value $1.00. We believe that it is the greatest and safest 
opportunity now before the public to accumulate a fortune, not in the future, but 
in the immediate present. I t  is not a prospect but is a mine fully developed and only 
waiting for the ears to carry the ores to the smelters— ores which, according to  
the greatest mining expert in the state, Mr. Don Maguire, assay from $23.84 
r $1,100 per ton in gold, silver, lead, and copper.
you are interested and wish to take advantage of this golden 
• if you wish additional information, address
■  to ove i
If  J
■  tunity, c
CHAS. T. BIRCHARD & CO., Fiscal Agents, 63 Stats St., Boston.
I felt m.v an u s  go above my bead us 
they did when I sank into tlie depths 
of recollection.
"L nzarie! Are you in n fit?” The 
M arquis du Plesay selzisl inc.
“ I rem ember! I rem em ber: I was 
kicking the leaves. I was walking 
w ith my father mid m other—some­
w here — somewhere, nnd som ething 
th rea tened  us!"
" I t  was In the garden of the Tulle- 
rles.” sakl the M arquis du Plessy
J
the  m arquis' bank. The cautious Onei­
da took counsel of him self and hid It In 
th e  chaise. He told me when we w ere 
th ree  days out.
W hen 1 paid my Inst visit a t De 
C haum ont's hotel uml said 1 w as going 
Into the country Engle looked con­
cerned, ns a De F errler should, hut sh e  
did not tu rn  her head to follow my de­
parture. The gam e of mail and wom an 
was 111 Its most blindfold s ta te  betw een 
us. T here wus one, however, w ho  
w atched me out of sight. The m urquls 
wus m ore ag ita ted  than I liked to sen 
him. He took snuff w ith u coustuut 
click of the  lid.
The usual route carried  us eastw ard  
to Cracow, the old capital of Poland, 
scattered  iu ruined g randeur w ithin its  
brick wulls. Beyond It 1 rem em ber a 
stronghold of the middle ages culled 
the fortress of Luudskroii.
In LilhuaiiiH the roads were p a th s  
tvimling through forests full of stum ps 
and roots. The carriage hardly squeezed 
along, and eight little horses a ttach ed  
to It In the Polish way had much adi> 
to d raw  us.
W ithin the  proper hoiiiidar.v of Rus­
sia our way was no better. T here wi- 
«uw queer projections of hoards around 
trees to keep hears from clim bing a fte r  
tbe hunters.
In Grodno, a town of falling houses 
mid ruined palaces, we rested again be­
fore tu rn lug  directly north. T here my 
heart began to sink. We had spent four 
ks on a com fortless road, w orking 
ulwuys tow ard the goal. It wus nearly  
' won. A speech of my friend the m ar­
quis struck  Itself out sharply In th e
northern  light.
"You ure not the only pretender, my 
denr boy. Don't go to M lttau expecting 
to he hailed us a novelty. At least tw o 
pensunts have sta rted  up claiming to  
ho the  prince who did not die In th e  
Temple und have been cast down again, 
complaining of thu trea tm en t of th eir 
dear sister. The Cpuut d ’Artois says he 
would ra th e r saw wood for a living 
thun he king a fte r  tbe  English fashion.
I would ra th e r  be the  w orthless old fel­
low I atn thun  be king u fte r the M lttau 
fashion, especially w hen hls m ajesty  
Louis X V III. seeB you coming."
"L uzu rre! A rc you In a  JUt" . 
sternly. "The mob th reatened  you, 
nnd you were going before the nation­
al assem bly. I walked behind. I wus 
there to help defend the king.”
We stood still until the paroxysm al 
rending iu my head censed. Then 1 sa t 
on the grassy roadside try ing  to suiilo 
a t the  m urquls and shrugging an apol­
ogy for my wenkneas. The beauty of 
the  urclied trees disappeared, und 
w hen next I recognized the world wo 
w ere moving slowly tow ard P aris  In n 
heavy carriage, nnd 1 was sm itten  
w ith the conviction th a t my friend 
had not eaten thu d inner he ordered 
in the town of Versailles.
The more I saw  of the M arquis du 
Plessy the more my slow, tenuclous 
h ea rt took hold on him. W e w ent 
about everyw here together. I th ink  It 
was hls hope to wed me to his compa­
ny and to Purls und shove the M lttau 
venture  Into an  Indefinite fu ture. Yet 
ae spared no pains In obtaining for 
me my passports to Courland.
Dr. Chantry hud been living lu Paris 
a  lffe above his dream s of luxury. It 
was fo rtuna te  thut De Chaum ont took 
him during  my nbseuce. He went sim ­
pering uud abusing himself before tlie 
Frcuutl noble w ith the complete sub­
servience of a Saxon when u Saxon 
does become subservient.
The fool Is laughuble," said ths 
M arquis du Plessy. "Get rid of 1dm. 
L azarre . He Is Ut for nothing hut 
hanging upon some one who will feed 
him."
"H e Is my m aster." I answ ered. "I 
um u fool m yself?’
You will come buck from  M lttau 
otivlnced of that, my boy. The wise 
course is to Join yourself to even ts uud 
let them  draw  your chariot. My ills- 
llkurs suy 1 huve temporized w ith fate. 
It Is tru e  1 am uot so righteous us to 
smell to heaven, but two or th ree  facts  
lisvo been deeply im pressed on me. 
T here  Is uothlng m ore uggresslve thuu 
the v irtue  of un ugly, uutem pted  wo­
m an e r the determ ination of u young 
m an to set every wrong th ing  lu thu 
world r ig h t  H e cannot w ait und tuke 
mellow In terest lu whut goes on 
arouud him, but m ust leup Into the 
ring. You could live here w ith me In­
definitely while the nation lias Bouu- 
purte like the measles. W hen the dls- 
sse  has run Its course we may be uble 
tu bring evidence which will m ake It 
unnecessary for the  Count of Provence 
to husteu here th a t F rance muy have a 
king.”
"1 w ant to see my sister, m onsieur."
"And lose her und your own cuuse 
forever."
B ut be helped me to hire a strong 
traveling  chaise aud stock it  w ith  such 
com forts us it would bear. He also 
tu rued  my property over to me. recom ­
m ending th a t I should not take It into 
R ussia. H alf the jew els a t least I con­
sidered the property of the princess In 
M lttau, but hls precaution Influenced 
me to leuve three bags of coin lu Dr. 
C h an try 's  cure, for Dr. C hantry  wus 
the  suul of th rif t  w ith hls own, and tu 
send Skeuedonk w ith  the jew el case to
(To be continued).
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We walked through m eadow and 
park  to the little  palaces culled G rand 
and P e tit Trianon, w here the in tiinu te  
life of the last royal fuwily had been 
lived. I looked well a t their ou ter 
guise, hut could not explore them .
The groom held our horses iu the 
struet that leuds up to the I’lace 
d'Armes, and us we sauntered  hack I 
kicked old leaves which had fallen 
au tum n u fte r au tum n and buuked the 
path.
I t rushed over me again.
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T H E  B A D  R O A D S  T A X
LO39 TO COMMUNITIES BURDENED
w ith  poor highw ays .
B tn r le a  o f  H a r d s h ip  F r o m  I .o r n l l t l e a
W h e r e  H n d  R o n d a  E x lo t —E I I « h n a y
Im p r o v e m e n t  In  t h e  S t a t e  o f  N e w
Je rse y .
According to  Hon. M artin Dodge, di­
rector of the office of road Inquiry, our 
poor roads cost us $000,000,000 annual­
ly, or $8 a y ea r for every man, wom an 
and child In th e  United States. None 
can dodge th is terrib le  tax , ns It Is col­
lected autom atically  through the In­
creased price of all the  necessaries as 
well ns the  luxuries of life on every­
thing, In fact, th a t In crude or finished 
form  Is hauled over th e  roads or 
through them , ns Is more ap t to be tlie 
caRe a t  th is season. From  all over the  
country come stories of hardship and 
w asted  effort, says Good Ronds M aga­
rino, from  which we cull the following 
exam ples:
From  the M ount Airy (N. C.) News: 
"T he road question has become n serl-
A NBOLBCTKD ROAD
ous one to N ortham pton people. From  
the best Inform ation we can get, fully 
one-fourth of the  school children are 
kept nwny from  school on nccount of 
th e  bad condition of the roads. F a rm ­
ers cannot haul the  products of their 
farmB to m arket, and m any Industrial 
en terprises hnve had to suspend work, 
throw ing a num ber of men out of em­
ploym ent n t a tim e when they most 
need to work. Not only this, b u t a t­
tendance nt the  churches on Sundays 
hns greatly  decreased from  the same 
cause, to say nothing of the  dam age 
to vehicles nnd the g rea t hardship  nnd 
cruelty  to th e  horses nnd m ules com­
pelled to d raw  loads over such roads.”
From  the P ittsb u rg  K ansan: “The 
farm ers hnve been unable  to m arket 
th e ir  products, the  coal haulers hnve 
had n terrib le  tim e ge tting  over the 
roads nnd have raised the  price of coal, 
and the consumers nre paying for the 
poor roads whleh checker th is  coun­
try ."
From  th e  Nashville (Tenn.) Am eri­
can: “ Bad roads? Well, H um phreys 
county has m ore than  h e r share  of 
them  Just now. Iu some places, espe­
cially In Big Bottom, nloug and near 
th e  Duck and Tennessee rivers. It Is 
a lm ost Impossible for people to travel 
in buggies or wagons. It takes four 
m ules m ost of the tim e to pull a two 
mule load of anyth ing . T housands of 
barrels  of eorn und sacks of peunuts 
nre yet to be hauled to tin1 river nnd 
railroads besides thousands of logs, 
cross ties nnd stave tim ber th a t can 't 
be m arketed because of the w retched 
condition of the  public highw ays.”
From  the E aston (Mil.) Dem ocrat: 
“ Lust week u prom inent farm er wns 
m et hauling a h a lf cord of wood with 
four horses, and  when asked  why he 
trudged along In the  mud said he was 
nfruld to ride on the  wagon for fear 
Ids team  m ight be mired. It cost thu t 
fa rm er more to deliver th u t load of 
wood thun it  wus w orth, und the haul 
w as over n leading thoroughfure  of the 
county and  not upon a side road used 
by n few people."
T hut th is need not be the  case la 
shown by the following reference to u 
New Jersey  road In L lpplncott's M aga­
zine: "Form erly  It took a wagon weigh­
ing 1,900 pounds, w ith four horses uud 
tw o men, to huul tw o anil a ha lf tons 
of produce to m urket from  a Camden 
county furm  uud bring buck a loud of 
fertilizer of the name w eight, uud then 
they w ere a whole duy doing It. Often 
enough the wagon got m ired, und then 
It took more than  a day. Over one of 
the  new roads It now takes only one 
man, two horses uud a wagon weigh­
ing 2,30U pounds to curry  u loud of 
four tons to m arke t und bring uuother 
loud of tlie sam e w eight buck, uud the 
round trip  Is m ade In h a lf u duy.”
A  N a t io n a l  B o u le v a r d .
A project lias been s ta rted  In W ash­
ington for the  construction of a boule­
vard  to ex tend  from the A tluntlc to 
th e  i ’ucillc ocean. I t Is proposed to 
have th is  greut highw ay under the 
control of the  United S tates govern­
m ent, the  funds for Its construction to 
be appropriated  by congress and by 
the lijplslatures of the  s ta te s  through 
whloh It will pass. Buys the  K ansas 
City Times. The expense of keeping 
I t In repulr Is to ho derived from toll 
collected from  vehicles using It. The 
pro jectors suy they cun convince con­
gress th u t u g rea t m acadam ized high­
w ay  would he of Imm ense benefit to 
the  country at large and the govern­
ment. The route suggested is from 
New York city to Suu Francisco, uud 
th e  road Is to he so well bu ilt th a t  the 
fleetest uutomohile cuu muke Its high 
«st speed over It.
M e m o r ia l  F o r  J o s e p h  P a r k .
On account of the  generosity of J o ­
seph 1'urk, the  w ealthy grocer, In 
building th irty  miles of m acadamized 
roads for the tow n of Bye, N. Y.. sev­
eral persons In Itye ure to raise funds 
for a memorial ki hls honor lu the pub­
lic square, near the old H aviland  Inn, 
w here W ashington and  L afayette  
dined.
A L e o iu u  C u s t a r d *
Orthodox Jews, it is well known, eat 
no b e tte r  or cream  a fte r  meat, and 
their cooks have devised a num ber of 
delicious sw eets aud desserts in which 
neither bu tter nor milk ap|x*ars. A 
lemon custurd k» m ade with the whites 
of four eggs and the yolks of two. three 
lemons, sugar to taste  and one pint of 
cold w ater. Peel the rinds of the lem 
ons very thin and squeeze the Juice 
over them, ( ’over and stand  aside for 
four hours. Add the eggs, whites aud 
yolks beaten separately, the sugar and 
the wutcr. S train and put over th e  tire 
In a double saucepan, s tirring  until the 
m ixture is as thick as cream. Serve 
cold iu custard  or sherbet glasses.
A B O Y W H O  M U S T  BE A K IN G
A m e r lc n n  H o y s  l ln v e  n M u c h  D e f t e r  
T im e  T h n n  H e  H a n .
I suppose that sotne of our Am erican 
boys nre unwise enough to think thnt 
It would be n tine thing to he a prince 
or a king and thnt such a position 
must he infinitely better thnn Hint of 
n freeborn Am erican hoy. T here is a 
Itoy across the seas w t  robnbly does 
not hold to this opini fills  boy Is 
heir to the throne of Austria H ungary, 
and lie is in training for the  tim e when 
ids head must support a crown.
“Uneasy lies the head flint wears a 
crown/*
W enry is the head of the young 
Prince Cnrl. From tlie tim e lie rises 
in the mortjlng until he goes to his bed 
nt night every  hour hns Its appointed 
du ty from w hich there Is no escape
He studies more hours a day than  any 
boy of ids years ever th inks of s tudy­
ing in America, and he hns less thnn 
three hours in tw enty-four for pure 
recreation. His studying Is done under 
the direction of tutors, and he lias no 
boy associates. I t  would not be proper 
In the eyes of hls fu tu re  subjects nor 
In the estim ation of bis family for n 
crown prince to associate w ith  other 
boys and share  their sports and other 
pleasures, so young Carl’s associates 
ure a l l '  men. He attends a public 
school for a short tim e every day, but 
hls tu to r  goes w ith  him, and he Ls not 
perm itted to have anyth ing  to do with 
the  hoys of the" school, because he Is 
to lie tlielr fu tu re  king, and It would 
not do for him to put him self on a level 
w ith  them  even In play.—American 
Boy.
A T r i c k  W i t h  C a rd s .
H ave somebody select a card from an 
ordinary pack and a fte r  looking a t it 
place It on top of the pack. Place the 
pack In a pasteboard box Just large 
enough to hold It. p u tting  the cover 
over It. A few m om ents later the box 
is opened, tlie pack is taken out and 
laid aside; a sealed envelope Is shown 
to the audience, und, when opened, tlie 
card selected by the  p a rtn e r Is pulled 
out of It.
The sm all pasteboard box m ust be 
m ade In such a way th a t It can Just 
hold the whole pack of cards. Inside 
the cover paste  a small piece of wax. 
to which the upperm ost card will stick 
w hen the cover Is pu t on the box. 
W hen the box is opened again  this 
card  m ust he removed secretly and bid­
den In the palm of the hand.
The envelope Is empty. Place the 
card behind It, while yo« cut the en­
velope open and pretend  you pull the 
card out. This trick, if well done, is 
very deceptive.
I l i rd M  S h u u  TfcJs T r e e .
A Germ an au thority  has recently a n ­
nounced the discovery of u tree lu the  
forests of central India which lias most 
curious characteristics. The leaves of 
the tree a re  of a highly sensitive na­
tu re  aud so full of electricity th at 
w hoever touches one of them  receives 
un electric shock. I t has a very singu­
lar effect upon a  m agnetic needle aud 
will Influence It u t u d istance of even 
seventy f e e t  T he electrical strength  
of the tree  varies according to the 
tim e of duy, It being strongest u t mid­
day aud w eukest a t m idnight. In w’et 
w eather its powers disappear altogeth- 
ec. Birds never approach the tree, nor 
huve Insects ever been seen upon I t
PA CIFIC  COAST EXCURSIONS. 
Only $60.50 Buffalo to Los Angeles or
San F rancisco and return, and $60.20 
Buffalo to Seattle, T acom a or P o rt­
land Oregon, and return, via., N ickel 
P lated Road. T ickets on sale July 31 
to Aug. 14 good returning to Oct. 15th. 
See local agents of L . P. Burgess, N. 
E. P. Agt., 258 W ashington, street, 
Boston, Mass. 61-63
F o le y ’s K li lu e y  C u re  
W ill cure B rig h t’s Disease.
W ill cure Diabetes.
W ill cure Stone in Bladder.
W ill cure K idney and Bladder D is­
cuses.
F o ley 's  K id n ey Cure will cure all 
diseases arising  from disordered kid­
neys or bladder. W . C. Pooler, A tkin s 
&  M cDonald, Thom aston.
E A S T L IB E R T Y
Mra. G ray and daughter of B elfast 
ure at Joel Jackson's for a  few. weeks.
Mrs. M artha N ew hall Is on a v isit to 
relatives here.
L a u ra  Dodge and three children of 
D eer Isle is visitin g  her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. H. D avis,
Mrs. Josephine I.. D avis and daugh­
ter. A lice have returned home afte r  a 
two weeks v isit w ith her parents In 
M ontvllle.
M iss W innie E astm an Is In Rockland 
at work.
HOSTETTER’S
hfrreRS
CAMDEN’S SOCIETY MINSTRELS.
Episcopal Church Netted About $275 
From Tuesday’s Effort.
F a ir  w eather and a liberal patronage 
greeted the ladles of St. Thom as' 
Episcopal parish at their annual fair 
In the opera house Tuesday afternoon. 
A large v arie ty  of fancy articles, many 
of them of exquisite design, nnd most 
toothsome refreshm ents beguiled m any 
stra y  dollars into the parish treasury.
In the evening the long-looked for 
"Society M instrels" furnished am use­
ment for an audience which left scarce­
ly a vacant sent In the house. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Rodenbaugh of Boston have 
been in town two weeks d irecting re­
hearsals. training the chorus, etc., nnd 
the pleasing result o f their work was 
apparent T uesday evening. In addition 
to the usual minstrel program  there 
was a plckannlnles* frolic by 16 ch il­
dren. n fancy dancing chorus by S 
girls, assisting Miss Susie Hill, and the 
grand cake w alk by "m em bers of the 
com pany," which deserve special men- 
t Ion.
The chorus singing met with warm 
applause, while the so n num bers by 
Miss Louise Stetson, Mrs. Jennie Hill 
Robbins. Mrs. Skinner. Messrs. Hubert 
Small. Ned W inslow  and Judge Stew ­
art, and the duet by Misses G race 
Bnchelder and Julia Annls, all received 
enthusiastic encores. Judge H. XV. 
Stew art, Hon. Reuel Robinson, Messrs. 
Tom Hunt, M illard Txing, George M ar­
tin, and P. G. W illey were typical end- 
men and discoursed on every topic 
from dogs to ball players, to the de­
light o f their Audience. L. J. Roden­
baugh w as Interlocutor.
A t the conclusion of this part of the 
program 16 ragged plckannlnles made 
their appearance on the stage, nnd In 
15 m inutes furnished a rare am ount of 
fun. T hey were certa in ly unique and 
proved decidedly popular with the au ­
dience. The opposite effect wns se­
cured with no loss of popularity by the 
dancing chorus of eight girls who as­
sisted Miss Susie Hill, soloist. The 
young ladles, gowned alike In pink, 
with black picture hats,m ade a  charm ­
ing picture, as they accom panied the 
music by their evolutions and fancy 
steps. Misses Julia Annls, W innie Rol­
lins, Mny Mason. Ethel French, Helen 
Gill, Florence Ayers, A gnes G llkey and 
Geneva Sherm an were the dancers In 
this number.
The grand cake w alk  by "m em bers 
of the com pany" w as a fittin g  conclu­
sion to the evening’s perform ance, and 
received unstinted applause. T he cake, 
given by the popular baker, S. Hansen, 
w as aw arded b y  the audience to A r­
thur II. H use nnd Miss M ay Andrews, 
Messrs, G ranville E. Carleton, J. F. 
Stetson and W in. Alden actin g  as ref­
erees. Blanchard F. Conant w as an 
Ideal m aster of ceremonies. In addi­
tion to the w inning couple Pearl G. 
W illey  and Mrs. Jennie Hili Robbins, 
M illard Long and Miss Rita Hill and 
Howard Leland and Miss Em m a H a r­
rington contested for the cake, with 
such spirit and originality of step that 
had there been four cakes, one felt a 
trophy could have been aw arded with 
Justice to each couple.
F ollow ing is the m instrel program : 
Grand Medley O v ertu re .. Entire Chorus 
My M agnolia M aid.. Mr. H ubert Sm all 
Bloom in’ L lze ............................................
.......................................Miss Julia Annls,
Miss G race Bnchelder
Solo,, Selected.............Mr. Ned W inslow
You're as W elcom e as the Flow ers
in M ay ................ M iss Louise Stetson
My L a d y  A fr ic a .........................................
......................Mrs. Jennie Hill Robbins
Just K iss Yourself Good B y e .............
..........................................  Judge S tew art
Np, Sir, N o ......................Mrs. Skinner
Money-Moon M arch .........Entire Chorus
The chorus w as composed of Misses 
Louise Stetson, G race Bachelder, Julia 
Annls, M ay Mason, Helen Gill, H attie 
Gill, Agnes G llkey, Ethel French, F lor­
ence Ayers, W innie Rollins, Geneva 
Sherman, M ay Andrews, Jennie W ads­
worth. ltuth Stanley, Lucine Arau, 
Met tle Lermond, Florence Glover, E m ­
ma Harrington, M arian W adsw orth. 
Florence K irk , P riscilla  Schw artz, 
M ary H anley, Mrs. Carl Cotton, Mrs. 
Skinner, Messrs. Huse, B ickford, T ib ­
betts, Hooper, Leland, Conant, S tew ­
art, Robinson, Hunt, Long, M artin and 
W illey.
T he net proceeds of the en tertain ­
ment Is approxim ately $275, to be ad d ­
ed to the treasury.
K a t  A l l  You W a n t .
Persons troubled w ith indigestion or 
dyspepsia cun eat all they w ant If they 
take Kodol D yspepsia Cure. T h is rem ­
edy prepares the stom ach for the re­
ception, retention, digestion and assim ­
ilation of all of the wholesome food 
that m ay be eaten, and enubles the di­
gestive organs to transform  the sam e 
Into the kind of blood that gives 
health and strength. Sold by W . C. 
Pooler.
To r 
vigor
system , p r o ­
o f  o w o u n d  
bleep und ubbibt 
digesliou y o u  
should  tuke u 
i lo » e  o f  t h e
— B itters before 
S^feeavh m eal, it  
w ill cure 
h lv k  H ea d ac he , 
N ervousue, s, 
In d ig e s tio n , 
C o u s tip s tio u , 
D yspepsia  a u d  
K ld u ry  T ro u b le *  I 
Be sure to try
t h ,
W ALD O B O R O
Mrs. W illard Norwood returned home 
from Bar Harbor, T hu rsday, ufter u 
short visit there.
Jesse Benner, who has been confined 
to the house for severul weeks, is out 
again.
T here will be a social dance in 
C lark ’s hall this T uesday evening with 
music by A tkin 's  orchestra of T hom as­
ton.
George W elt has returned home from 
Boston.
Agnes Burnhelm er of N orth W aldo­
boro was In town last week.
L ittle  Addle G allagher died very su d­
denly W ednesday, J uly 29, after  an Ill­
ness of only two months. Addle w as 
a child who a lw ays had a sw eet smile 
and pleasant w ords for every  one. She 
w as the eldest child of C harles and 
L alla  B. G allagher. The funeral was 
Aug. 1. A lurge number of friends a t ­
tended. H er age wus about 11 years.
Seldom is a  com m unity so deeply 
touched and g rea tly  shocked by death 
as W aldoboro w as on the afternoon of 
Aug. 6, when It was announced that 
Addle Benner had suddenly died of 
heart fullure und tonsllltis. Addle w as 
the only child of Mr. und Mrs. Benner, 
and she will be missed very much. She 
graduated last June, having the sa lu ­
tatory. She will be g rea tly  missed 
here In W aldoboro, being a  girl with 
hosts of friends. The fam ily is greatly  
uffected by this death. H er age wus 
about 18 years.
T h e m usical and literary  entertain­
ment given by Misses Mabel Reed of 
W aldoboro and Llzette Green of Thom ­
aston w as very fine.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. E. Benner and ch il­
dren were in N orth W aldoboro, Sun­
day, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Stuhl.
H enry L. Sh attuck  of Shellsburg, 
Iow a, w as cured of a  stom ach trouble 
w ith which he had been afflicted for 
years, by fou r boxes of Cham berlain 's 
Stom ach and liver tablets. He had 
previously tried m any other remedies 
and T num ber of physicians w ithout 
relief. For sa le by all druggists.
Don't wait until you become chroni­
cally constipated but take an Adams 
Pill every other day aad they will keep 
your liver and bowels in good order.
O L E N H E R R
W alter B arter of Portland is on a 
v isit to his m other nfter an absence of 
two years.
Miss Bessie Jackson Is v isitin g  Mrs. 
Roxie Barter.
M attle W all hns gone to Medfield. 
M ass., to work on felt.
Mrs. A. H. Senvey’s house Is filled 
w ith sum m er folks.
M ollie Henderson goes to W altham . 
Mass., Monday, nfter a vacation of 
two months.
Byron D avis made a flying trip horn 
from Camden last week.
Mrs. Eugene Smith, who hns been 
visiting  her parents, Mr. nnd Mr! 
Charles H. W iley, has returned to hf 
home in XX’ althain, Mass.
F ran k  H arris has gone to Thomaston 
anti Is working on the new schoone 
fastening.
XX’ Inn Hooper Is pretty proud of hli 
new launch.
The Ladles Circle gave an entertain 
ment Monday night that was fine.
Rev. Charles Gould has got settled 
housekeeping, which m akes another 
em pty house look more homelike.
Mrs. John Rond nnd sons, Johnny 
nnd Lewis, of Brooklyn, N. Y., nre oc­
cupying their house here.
Mrs. Anna W all of XValtham. Mass., 
is visiting  friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sleeper of XValthnm, 
Mass., are at Mrs. Elsie H enderson’s 
for the summer.
Chas. Bartlett nnd fam ily have 
moved Into the house owned by Geo. 
Hupper.
A few  mackerel are being caught in 
the weir here.
Cnpt. Joel Barter has bought n m a­
chine for exercising purposes, called a 
lawn mower.
Ernest Andrew s has returned to Bos­
ton, afte r  spending his vacation with 
ills fath er here.
Adam s Pills nre made for sluggish 
livers. T h ey bring about the normal, 
healthy nctlon of the liver and stom ach 
and remove constipation. Sm all dose, 
sm all price 10c, nnd they go a long w ay 
In preventing dyspepsia.
A P P LE TO N
Miss Mildred McAlmon of Thom aston 
1h v isitin g  relatives here.
M iss Florence Hanley of Boston Is 
the guest this week of Mrs. Charlotte 
H awkes.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P erry  of M ont­
vllle  are guests of Mrs. Helen Sher­
man.
Mrs. L ottie M eservey and daughter, 
M iss Edna D avis of Blair, N ebraska, 
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. V. O. Keller, re­
cently.
Mrs. Eunice Hoyt and son M aster 
Elm er nnd Miss Jennie M cLain of H a­
verhill. Mass., are guests of Miss Annie 
M cLain.
Odd Fellow s Hull lias been very 
much improved by the addition of in­
side blinds to tin1 windows, tinted and 
decorated w alls and celling and newly 
varnished wood work. U riah N. D yer 
has received many complim ents for the 
artistic  work he has done on the walls 
and celling.
Stephen J. Gushee has had a crew at 
work the past week in Camden, put­
ting the houses he recently purchased 
In shape for tenants ami cu tting and 
harvestin g  hay.
DeWitt In th e  N am e.
When you go to buy W itch Hazel 
Salve look for the name D eW itt on 
every box. The pure unadulterated 
W itch  H azel is used In m aking De 
W itt ’s W itch Hazel Salve, which Is 
the best sa lve In the’ world for cuts, 
burns, bruls •», bolls, eczem a and piles. 
The popularity of DeXVltt’s W itch H a ­
zel Salve, due to its m any cures, has 
caused numerous w orthless counter­
feits to be placed on the m arket. The 
genuine bears tlie name of E. C. De 
XVItt & Co., Chicago. Sold by W . C. 
Pooler.
ROUND POND
The M isses H ix of Rockland und 
Miss C arter of Koslindnle are at Mrs. 
J. E. Nichols.
Roscoe Elliott has returned from a 
v isit to Boothbay.
E verett N ichols accompanied by a 
p arty of friends, came home from Ros- 
llndule, M ass, last week to spend his 
vacation.
Cupt. T hom as N. Fossett, who has 
been In a  hospital in Boston for treat­
ment, Is now at his mother's, Mrs. 
M ary Fossett. His brother, W illis 
Fossett of Boston, cam e with him.
M yra C arter of Boston Is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Samuel Smith.
Bad Chao o f D lab i-tvs  C u rrd .
"I had diabetes In Its w orst form ,”
w rites M arion Lee of D unreuth, Ind., 
"I  tried eight physicians without re­
lief. Only three bottles of F oley’s  K id ­
ney Cure made me a  well man.”  It Is 
a  medicine free from poisons and will 
ure uny cuse of kidney disease that Is 
not beyond the reach o f medicine. W .
C. Pooler, A tkin s & M cDonald, Thorn-
burkettville
M iss Ethel W entworth of Union v is ­
ited at Mrs. XV. II. M illers’ a  few days 
recently.
Mrs. W in. Jacobs Iiuh  returned from 
a v isit In Rockport.
Bert Thurston bus gone to M assa- 
husetts to work.
Mrs. Hamlin Calph is on the sick list 
M iss T ena Austin of XVashlngton is 
stay in g  with her.
The Sunday School of this place will 
hold a  picnic at Marshal Shore, Aug. 
18th.
O t '/ i  M O T T O , T tJ H /T Y  A N U  K T T /C A C Y
Barkliardt Brewing Co.’s
Malt Extract
Its Strong Points:
It ahsulutely p u re  
S llyh tly  stim u la n t  
tu a strung nu trien t 
E a sily  a ss im ila ted  by
weakest stutuueh 
G reat benefit tu conva­
lescent
St rutty If/ recom m ended  
f o r  n u rsln y  m others
20c a bottle, $2 a doz.
W. C. Pooler
Solo A gent for Kockland aud 
vicinity
A SPLENDID RANGE
O p p o r t u n i t y  fo r  W o r t h y  T h o m a s to n  
H o u s e w if e  T o  W i n  A  
G r a n d  P r iz e .
On W edncsd y, Sept. 30, 1903. Tbe ( ’ouricr-O azctte is to give away 
n Model Q uaker Range absolutely free of charge to some Indy in Thom aston. 
The range will l»e disposed of through a Voting Contest, after the m anner ns often 
before conducted in these columns.
Any woman in Thom aston mny compete, the one having the largest 
num ber of votes a’ tbe close of the contest being the w inner No other prizes 
will he given.
This Range is one of the handsomest and the m ost practical o f  any on 
the n arket It sells in the hardw are stores for ju s t 8 5 0 .0 0 , and is ns good as 
it is h< autiful. It does no end of business with a tew sticks of wood, as it 
economize-* nil the lic it, and places it where it will do the work in s tra t io f  p a ss ­
ing off up the chimney.
T hem  is a Hue on the hack o f the oven and on the bottom  and top, m aking 
an even heat.
T he bottom over plate is m ade in two paits , with two bolts going through 
the bottom of the rm g e . If it cracks you can replace it yourself. The fire box 
is large, giving room enough to keep n coal fire any length of time. For wood 
it will take a twenty-four inch stick , full size of fire box. It is eight inches from 
’lie bottom of the grate to the bottom  of the ash pan . T he ash pan is 1.5x10 
inches. The castings are extra heavy and very smooth. T he long center over 
the fire box is in two pieces, no warping or sagging.
W inners can have choice of Ranges to burn wood, or coal, or one that will 
burn either wood or coal, ’flic Q uaker Ranges are now so well kt.ow n to house­
wives thn t a further description is unnecessary.
The Q uaker Ranges can he seen at the store of T . W .S tnckpole in Thom as­
ton, who has sol I m any of them , and who has yet to In a r of any dissatisfaction.
O I ’  C O N T T E B T .
It Is essential to tlie contest thut the name* of not lem than two contestants appear ami re­
main actively engaged until the cl< se. In the event o f tlie withdrawal ot all active jandldntes 
but one, there run he no contest and the prise will lie withdrawn.
A coupon will tie printed in each ami every Issue of The Courler-Gaaette, until nnd 
including 1uesday, Sept 29,1903. which will contain the last coupon. The contest will close 
at this .taper's business office at G o'clock p. 111. the following XVednesday, Kept. 30. 
The rotes will be counted by a committee reptesentlng tbe lending contestants, at our office In 
Thomaston at 7 3o p. in., samo evening.
1. For every yearly n n c suhserfher to this paper nt *2 two hundred votes will lie given. A 
new subscriber may pay as many years In advance as he wishes nnd receive votes a t the rate of 
KM) for each 92 per year p a id ; but all these payments must be made In advance at ono time.
2. For every 92 paid by present subscribers, either arrearages o f accounts or In ndvance on 
•resent subscription, one hundred votes will begiveu.
3. Changes In subscriptions fronlnne member to another o f the same fam ily, etc ., made for 
ibvious purpose of securing the Increased number of votes given to new suhscrllierH, cannot lw 
>eraiittod.
There will be no single votes for sale; votes can only be obtained as altovc set forth.
Votes w ill be counted each Wednesday and Saturday morning during tbe contest and tin 
Igures o f  such counting printed In the following Issuo of the paper.
All com m unications should be addressed to voting  Contest, Courier-Garotte Office, Rockland, 
or loft with our representative, 0 .(1 ,  Dlnsmoro, in Thomaston.
B ook  P rem iu m  C oupons.—Persons buy Ing a copy o f the humorous Ixiok, "What Happened 
r«> W iggles worth," iu conn, ctlon with subscribing to tbe paper, will be Issued votes same as for 
die paper. Thus, 92 paid foi a new subscription entitles to 200 votes, and 91 60 paid for the tiook 
ontltles to 160 votes.
T H E  COU R IE R -C  A Z E T T E  V O T IN C  C O N TEST
Q U A K ER  R A N G E — T H O fl ASTON
Given to the lju ly  Receiving the Most Vote*.
O ne V o te  For--
THE SEPTEMBER JURORS.
Good Men and True Who Will ’Tend Knox 
Supreme Court.
W ith  the exception of Hope's quoin, 
the lint of Jurors for next month’s term 
of suprem e court In Knox county is
»w complete. The list follows:
T rav erse  Jurors—George XV. Bnchel­
der anil Edward E. Bowes, Union; 
Frank M. B everage a ml Albert Hall, 
T h o m asto n ; James F. Brown, North 
H aven; J. S. XV. Burpee, Jo n a th an  XV. 
( ’rocker, Boland V. Follett, Daniel 
George, Jam es F. Sprague, George E. 
Torrey and A. Ross W eeks, Rockland; 
Stephen L. Calderwood and Levi XV. 
Sm ith. V lnalh aven; Adrian C. Ever, tt 
and Charles E. W ard, South Thom as­
ton; G eorge F. Fogg. Appleton; XV. 
Howard Gardiner arid Charles F. 
Gould, Cam den; John C. Howes. W ash­
ington; Charles It. Hupper anil Clyson 
W ilson, St. George; Clarence E. Leach 
and H orace J. Tibbetts, Rockport; Ai- 
pheus XV. Miller, Cushing; Erast us I’. 
Patterson, H urricane Isle; Isaac K. 
S tarrett  and Elm er E. Studley, W a r­
ren; M oses XV. W allace, Friendship.
Grand Jurors—Jam es N. Beverage, 
N orth H aven; Charles B rackett and 
Tyleston B. XVyllle, Thomaston, John 
B ryan t, XVashlngton; Alden C.
Cooper, V lnalh aven; Fred J. Dow, 
South Thom aston; Jos. E. Frohock, E d ­
ward F. Glover, George A. Flint, and 
H. Faunce, Cam den; Ciias. B. French, 
Reuben L. Thorndike. Rockland; Frank 
W arren ; John F. Griffin, Rockland; 
M atthew  R. Hunt, Cushing; Benjamin 
H. K eller, Appleton; M lihael E. Land­
ers, H urricane Isle; John R. Robbins, 
Friendship; Charles M. Shepard, 
Union; John G. W all, St. George.
I'u taut F ill  P leanure.
The pills that nre potent in their a c­
tion and pleasant In effect are De 
W ilt 's  L ittle  E a rly  Risers. XV. H. Phil­
pot o f A lbany,G a., suys "during a  bll- 
I Iouh a tta ck  I took one. Ktnull ns It 
w as It did me more good than calomel, 
hlue-masH or any other pills I ever 
took and at the sam e time It effected 
me pleasantly . L ittle E a rly  Risers 
certa in ly  an Ideal pill.” Hold by
XV. C. Pooler.
ut. At any drug
C U SH IN G
M rs. Benjam in Merrifield and son of 
South Hope are visiting  Mrs. M erri­
field's sister, Mrs. Henderson Robln-
A. 8 . F u le s  hns gone to Boston.
Mrs. Robert M cLain and son Newall 
ure v isitin g  her sister, Mrs. A. W . M il­
ler.
A n  entertulnm cnt will he given at 
the town hall W ednesday evening, 
Aug. 12 under the auspices of four 
young misses. Ice •ream  and cake will 
be on sale, the proceeds being for the 
benefit of the church.
M iss Fannie M iller has gone to 
Rocklund where she will remain u few 
weeks.
An Adum v PHI will save a  doctor’s 
bill.
A R R A X G F M F .N T  O F  T H A I  MR 
Ir . F fT> rt ,fn n «  IA,|1ffO3 
J> A S S F N G K R  T ra in * leave Rockland an fo l-
H. 00 a. m . fot Bulb, Rm newlck, Lewiston An- 
CURta Waterville. Bangor. Rt. John. Portland 
and Boaton,arriving In Boston at 4 on n. m.
t n . io  a . m . for Portland and Boston, arriving  
In Boston at 1.13 n. m.
I. 40 p n» for Bath. Brunswick, Ix'w lvton, An- 
gtlftta, Waterville, Portland and B-xton. and 
New York.
0 OO p. m d a ily .  Sunday* included, for Bath, 
Iewi*t<»n, Portland, Roaton,Augu«ta, Bangor, 
Bar Harbor, Waah Co. nnd flt. John. Satur­
day night train tinea not connect for rtnlnta 
eaat of Bangor except to Waah. < o It. ft snd  
Bar Harltor.
Twa
4.4.1 a. m  
and Rango
1O.4‘3 a. t«. Morning tm ln from Portland 
Irwinton. Anguata And Waterville.
4 «O p m  from Boston. Portlan .I. Irw in to n  
nnd Bangor.
R.itft p. in. from Roaton, Portland, Rt. John, 
Bnngor and all point* eaat nml ue«t.
HTBAMKR PK M AQ t l i t  
t,enve« Rockland ft 2(1 a. m. daily. Sundays in ­
cluded, and I 30 n. ni. week day* for lalc'ahoto 
and ( aadne. Returning, leave* t a*tlne 7 .Ml 
j, in dallv. Munday*
Roaton, Portland, Lcwiaton
Included, lalcfdiorn ft.20 >1. m at........... . .
nectln gat Rockland with lo in  a m. week nr 
i)(top, in. dallv train* for Roaton.
GKO. F EV ANS. Vice Pre*, rt Gen l Ma 
F. F B tu r i H ItV  G. I ’ rt T  A
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B a n g o r  D iv is io n .
N V .M M K K  S P H K D t l .F  
Sla T r ip *  n W e e k  to -llo a fo n .
Pomtnenclng Monday. May 4th, l«tt. steam ­
er* leave Rockland:
For Boston. Monday* at fl.Rtp.m.; other week 
day* nt 7.1ft n. m.
For Camden, Belfast, Seamport, Bucksport, 
W interport, Hampden ami Bangor dally, e x ­
cept Monday, at ft 00 a .m . or upon arrival of 
ntcnmrr from llonton.
For Stonington, South West Harbor. North 
Rant Harbor, Heal Harbor and Bar Harltor 
dally, except Monday, at ft.00 a. 111., or upon a r ­
rival ol steamer from Boston.
R K T I’ R N IN G
From Boston dally,except Bunday, at ft.00 p in.
From Bangor, via way landing*, Mondays at 
12 00 in. • other days at 2. p. 111.
From Bar llarlmr at 1.00 p m., via way land­
ings dally .except Sunday.
All freight via this line I* Insured against 
tlie and tnarlno ilsk.
F. S. HIIF.RMAN, Agent, Rocklau I
A II. IIANHCOM. (». P rt T A .Boston,Mas*.I U.VIN > I -. 1 |\ \ | Mki.
KMkland, Illut-hUI Jt I ll.n o rth  Sib. ( «
B lue liill Line
B L A C K S f l l T H ’S  
•it COAL
The B est in th e  Cily
N ice E g g , S tove  and  
N u t  C oal for 
D om estic U se.
H ave you  ye t one o f  our  
IC Ii C A R D S ?
I f  nut, yet une. I t  ca lls  
fu r the p u re s t u f lee.
Thorndike &  Hix
T e le p h o n e  S 3 3 - 3
Goal
in
the
Bin
Is worth moru 
to you thuu it is 
iu the dealer’s 
coal pocket.
Wo have Coal
for all purposes 
ami we guarantee 
no one has any 
tha t is better.
Prices are low er n o w  
th a n  they will be ag a in  
th is su m m er.
KNOX
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
MOCKLAND. MAINE.
FarriiiidpS|or& C o.
Fancy Gowns, Etc. 
C L E A N S E D
In an Up-to-Date Manner
•t
Bangor Sleam Dye House
f irs . S. P , Crockett 
3 7 1  M a in  S tre e t
A..KS1 »OK K . u t  U u t k iy  t
Steamer wlll.leave Rockland (aatue p ier>11 pon 
arrival of steamer from Boston <n«»t before r. (H) 
a. m.) dally, except Monday, for hark Harbor, 
•Blake's Point, •h lt lg o  (llu tter Island) Kgge- 
m oggln, Hoiitli Biooksvllle. •Herrick's, Sar 
gentv llle , |>eer Isle. Sedgwick. Itn»nklhi South 
Ytluebill, Blueliill, Surry, Elltiwortli (transfei 
from B u rn ).
R n n n s iN U — Leaves Kllswortli 1 transfer to 
Hurry) 7 46 a. in., Surry at H 30, for Blueliill, 
•South Blueliill. ’ West Tremont. Itrooklln, 
Sedgwick, hoer Isle, Sargeutvllle, •Horrlck'a, 
South Brooksville, Eggemoggln, •Blake's Point, 
•h lr lgo , •lto ik  llarlsir. Rockland, connecting  
with tlie steamers fur Boston.
N on : -This < oinpany will comply with above 
schedule except 111 evout ol unavoidable causiv 
of delay to Its steamers.
•Flag landings.
(L A . CROCK KTT, Manager,
R oe.k lund , M e.. J u n e  I , Him
V IN A L H A V L N  & ROCKLAND 
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The direct route between KOCKLAND. 
HPRRICANF. ISLE. V IN A I.IIA YEN. NOKTlI 
HAVEN. STONINGTON, uud SW AN’S 1H- 
LAND.
SI' M M ER A RR A NG EM ENT 
In Effect. Monday, June 16, 1003.
Wook Day Sorvlco
Kasi Itoi'.Nb la>ave Rockland for North Hav­
en lluriicane Isle and \  inalliav en at f> no 
a. in. For lluriicane Isleand Vlnalhaven at 
1.30 p. n.. For North Haven. Stonington and 
SRau's Island at 2.00 p 111.)
West Boilnii for R ock land- - Leave Swan's 
Island ut 6.46a. in ; Htunhig'on at 7 0 0 a .m .;  
North Haven at Him a. m. aud 6.00 p. m.; 
Viualluilliavcn at H (Ni a. m. aud too p. in. 
Hurricane Isle at ft,16 a. in. and 4.1ft p. in.
W .S. WHITE. GenT Mgr.
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D
INLAND KOUTB.
tttinm euelag F r id a y , A p r il  *40, IOOO, u n ti l  
fu r th e r  not lee. S te a m e r
M I N E O L A
I. K. AIU’IIIIIA IJ), MASTKH,
Ixtaves Portland. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday, Portland Pier ut il.tm and Boston Boat 
Wharf at 7 u. m., for Rockland, touching at 
Boothbay Harbor, New Harbor, Round Ihmil 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant* 
Harbor, arriving in seuson conncl with 
steamer for Bohton.
D'uves Rockland Monday, W ednesday aud 
Friday,T illson’s Wharf, a t 0.30a. m ., for Port­
land, making way lundiugs us above, arriving 
In season to connect with the Boston uml how  
York Hteuuiers the same night.
Connections made h4  Rockland the follow Ing 
mornlug with steam ers for Itelfust. Castine, 
Bucksport and Bangor: Isleslsiro, beer lale, 
Sedgwick, Brooklln, Blueliill ami Ellsworth; 
Vlnalhaven, Stonington Swan's Island, South­
west Ila 1 boi , No 11 In .1 hi llai b<> 1 ami ll.u Harbor
Time table nuhjeut to change.
J A. WKIIUKK, Agent, IVrrtland.
__ J J L  FLYE. Agent. Bock land
P o r t la n d , M t. D e s e r t  & M a ­
c h ia s  S tb  C o .
Commencing FRIDAY, APRIL 17, the S ti, 
Frank Jones w ill, weather perm itting, leave 
Portlund Tuesdays auiJ Fridays at lY r iu. 
Rocklatd Wednesdays And Hutihdajs at fi.tf 
a. m. for Bur Harbor, Jonesport and inter­
mediate landings.
Returning leave Jonesport Mondays and 
Thursdays at ft 60 a. m. fur ull landings leaves 
Rockland ut 0.00 p. m., arriving in Portland at 
12 p. m., connecting with curly morning trains 
for Boston.
F. E. BGGTHBY, G. P. am lT . A. 
GKO. r .  EVANS, Gen’l Mgr. Portland, Me.
Receiver's Auction Sale,
Having been appointed l.y the Supreme Jud 
Iclal Court., receiver for that purpose, I shall 
sell at public auction on the premises to the 
highest bidder, on Monday, Aug,17,1903, |u l 3.30 
o ’clock i) 111., a certain lot or pari' d of lun<i;wlth 
one building thereon located on Lliuerock street 
In said Rockland, hounded and described ns fo l­
lows on the south hy Limerock street; on the 
east hy land of Nancy A. M oon;on the north by 
laud owned or oecupied by tbe Kpiscopul 
Cbiireb . uud on the west by luml < onve>iui by 
J. F. I Ogier et al. to W. T. Cobb, April 26. IM90. 
Maid building Is known as tbe ( urriage Reposi- 
fix rt Him- 
This 
said  
uises 
UNKi, at 
aud de
Lory uml was formerly occupied by I  
nous, ami now by G eoige M Simmon
FRANK II. INGRAHAM.
Receiver.
Uoekluud, August 4, 1903. Ii2-I»5
N O T IC E .
Tbe Committee on Acconuta aud Claims here­
by give uytice that it  will be In mcsmIou at the 
ofllee ot the City Clerk on Soring Street, ou 
Friday evenings at 7 o'clock, immeiltately pre­
ceding »he legulur m eeting of tlie City Council 
for thu purpose o f auditing claim s against the 
city.
T lie  C o m m it te e  request t h a t  u ll  h ills  he 
m u ile  on D ie  re g u la r  b illh e a d s  o f th e  c ity  
to  fa c l l i la t e  th e ir  w o rk . These billheads cun 
be obtained at the office o f the City Clerk.
M. A. JOHNSON,
C. H. BEYKBAGIC,
M A MCLI.IVAN.
26 Com m ittee on Accounts aud Claims.
Rockland, Me., March 31, 11X13.
IF  YO U  A HE G O IN G  T o  T H E  
M A IN E  F E S T I V A L  N E X T  
O C T  O II E  K
W hy not u u m ig o  cu rly  lor ue- 
coiiiinodutionH?
The beet w uy to en joy yo u recll 
ie to
II  I I T  A T
T H E  N E W  F A L M O U T H  H O T E L
f o h t l a n d
It ie jtiht a round tlse co in er from 
thu A u dito riu m  — no long w alks. 
Hundeomu roome, finely furnished. 
Splend id m enu. Term s reusouuhie. 
Engugo you r room s iu  ad\ uuce.
Ad dress
F. H. Nt n n s , Pi I'UIETOU.
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ! T U E SD A Y , A U G U ST 11, 1903
gp q q*  p  q p c P  OP ? C),J' p c y j Q cjp fo g p c ) cp  p  qp  q  q p  p  q p J ) j p  p cyj C) C)p p  c p  q  q -TP 9  MP P O P■kIhM
yf»»/ w * n ,  Ir a n ia n  n r  
r h i ld c a n  t ra d e  n t o n r  
's to re , f o r  ire  t re a t  ev­
e ry o n e  a l ik e .
M Great Money S aving S ale
• it  M -  -  -  .  .  .  .  -  -  -  . . . . . .  .  *
O u r  l t e y n la r  I'r ie e n  
a re  belo ie thane o f  o th e r  
’ s tores. f o r  ire  h a y  f o r  
' eash a n d  self f o r  ra s h .
IO  Per Cent Discount on Everything; in Our Store
E xcep t on  S n ag  P ro o f R u b b e r B o o ts  on  w hich  w e have a n  iro n -d a d  contract w hich  forbids u s  selling below  regular price.
W e took occasion this sum m er to fix up our store and m ake im provem ents we had long contem plated T h ese  Im provem ents are now  
com pleted, W e  have a nice steel ce iling , tinted in soft, lieh t, a ttractive  colors, w ith w a lls  to m atch . T h e  old ligh ting  system  is discon­
tinued, g iv ing  way to th3 modern m ethod of arc and incandescent e lectric  lights the whole m aking  the store as ligh t a& day as w ell as 
attractive. W e w an t people to becom e acquainted w ith  our new store as soon as possible, so we concluded to m ake a g enera l reduction of 
IO per cent fee ling  this is the best way to bring the greatest num ber of people here in a short tim e.
This Sale is FOUR DATS, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4  and 15.
W e w ill do even better than the IO  per cent discount. W e have odd lots of C 'o th ing , Shoes, Furn ish ings and other th in g s  a t practically  
your own price. No doubt you can find so m eth in g  you w ant and need. If so here’s a chance to m ake a g rea t saving . W e  w ill illustrate:
I STRAW HATS
• T h e  r e g u l a r  s e a s o n  is  a b o u t  g o n e  a l th o u g h  s tr a w s  w ill 
|  b e  w o rn  fo r  a  c o u p le  o f  m o n th s  y e t  a n d  th e r e  is  a n o th e r
• s u m m e r  coming*. W e  d o n ’t  w a n t  to  c a r r y  s t r a w  h a ts  o v e r  . 
J u n t i l  n e x t  y e a r .  T h e y  t a k e  u p  to o  m u c h  ro o m . So  w e  J
• w ill d isp o s e  o f  th e m  a t  p r ic e s  th a t  n o t  a  s in g fe  o n e  w ill b e  J 
® le tt. $ 3  H a t s  fo r  $ 1 .5 0 ; $ 2  H a t s  fo r  $1; $ 1 .5 0 H a ts  fo r  75c; I
• $1 H a t s  fo r  5 0 c ; 5 0 c  H a t s  fo r  25c.
T h is  is a 50 per c e n t discount.
Just a Word on Shoes
[I
-9' to
*
4 s
W e  c a r r y  m a n y  d i f f e r e n t  l in e s  fo r  M e n , W o m e n  a n d  
C h ild re n . I f  you w a n t  a  S h o e  t h a t  w i l l  s ta n d  a n y  k in d  o f  
h a r d  w o rk  w e  r e c o m m e n d  J o h n s o n ’s S o lid  N e v e r  R ip  
S h o e , M e n ’s $ 1 .6 5 , Y o u th ’s $1.13, B oy’s $ 1 .3 3 . T h e y  lo o k  
n ice , p e r f e c t  in  fit a n d  a r e  th e  c h e a p e s t  sh o e  in  th e  w o r ld  to  
b u y . A n o th e r  l in e  is  T h e F r a n k l in ;  M e n ’s $ 2 .5 0  a n d $ 2  0 0 , 
B oys $1 .75 , Y o u th ’s  $ 1 .5 0 , L i t t l e  G e n t ’s f ro m  S to  13 1-2. 
lo w  h e e l, $1 .25 . G r e a te s t  s h o e  in  th e  w o rld  fo r  th e  m o n e y . 
W e  h a v e  s o m e  e x c e p t io n a l ly  g o o d  b a r g a in s  in  s h o e s  fo r  
W o m e n  a n d  c h i ld r e n .  W e  w il l  b e  p le a s e d  to  s h o w  th e m  
to  y o u
*
W e m ight m ake a list that would fill th is paper, but w hat we have m entioned w ill g ive  som e idea of w hat we are go ing  to give on these  
days. O ur prim e object, however, is, w e w ant you to see our new store. W e  know you w ill like it, and know ing th is, w efee l certain w e w ill 
get your good w ill. Com e in and look us over, anyw ay,w hether you buy or not. IO  per cent D iscount on Everything—Except S n a g  Proof 
Rubber Boots--and much m ore on lots of other th ings.
W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y —A U G U S T  12, 13, 14 and 1 5 -a re  th e  days.
TR A D E  
C E N T E R LEVI SEAVEY
(STcfo c) o b  fc> ri-.o to (□""cfo'c/c'C? b  M  u  c)S P  cfc  ci dG? To
T H O M A S T O N
M A IN E
i~c)Cr fa~cto~c) c ib  <0
THOMASTON HAPPENINGS
S E R V IC E S  A T  OLD  C H U R pH .
A very pleasing and sa tis fa cto ry  be­
ginning has been made tow ards re­
storing and preserving the "Old church 
on the h ill" so that this old land m ark 
will stand for years and be an honor 
to the ‘ Home of K n ox." W orkm en 
h ave been busily engaged on the 
structure for some time and already 
m uch progress has been made. The 
foundation has been thoroughly re­
placed by new timbers, flooring has 
been luid, new windows put in, the 
pew s repaired, the vane straightened, 
steeple painted and various other 
things done. Citizens of Thom aston 
should show an increased interest in 
the fixing up this building, for it must 
be preserved. It is known that there 
are  m any persons who are ready and 
w aiting to subscribe good sums of 
money for the cause. This money is 
im m ediately availab le aVd is w aiting 
for somebody to collect it. N ext Su n­
day there will be a union service at 
this church, when all the clergym en ia 
town will take part.
<s>
T H E  V O T IN G  C O N T E ST. 
Thom aston people are gettin g  much 
Interested in The C ourier-G azette 
Q uaker R ange voting contest and there 
Is quite a hustling for votes. The con­
testants to date are Mrs. M. Louisa 
Berm ond and Mrs. Lilia M. Carter. 
Others will enter. The field is large 
and the winner cannot be picked until 
the votes are all counted. The prize is 
w orth striving for as the Q uaker is 
considered by all housew ives to be the 
v ery  best range made. There should 
be several more contestants to make 
the race real exciting. The standing as 
we go to press today is as  follows:
Mrs. L ilia  M. C a rter............................... 200
M rs. M. Louisa Lerinond......................100
<S> «3>
Miss Addle D ickey of this town and 
G u y  C. Libby of Glencove were united 
In m arriage Satu rd ay evening, Rev. W .
A T L A N T IC .
Adelbert B oring’s boat sunk in the 
revent gale, has been located.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry H utchinson of 
1'ieasanton, Cal. are v isitin g  their 
daughter. Mrs. A lfred  Joyce.
Steam er Butm an took an e >  ursion 
fro m  Sw an’s Island to B a r  H arbor, 
B u sd ay.
Mfcos M ary A. Carroll, who has ju st 
finished a  10 weeks’ term of school on 
M arshal Island, spent Sunday with Dr. 
an d Mrs. Small.
Mrs. E. M. Oakes and daughter M ar- 
efa  o f  R oxbury, Mass, are slopping at
lteo e  H ill Farm .
Mrs. E B. W aite. M iss Agties W aite 
a n d  M rs. F ernald  of Needham, M ass., 
n re  s i*  p in g for a  few  weeks with 
h its. A lfred  Staples.
M iss Annie H olm es o f  Providence, R.
1 and F red  B. W ilco x of Boston are 
visitin g  a t  the R ock E nd cotn% e.
Mr. and Mrs. S u llivan  of Boston ar- ; 
rived at the "A n c h o ra g e ’* this week.
Hinery B arbour, who is steaiuboaiing
A. Newcom be officiating. The cere­
mony took place at the home of the 
bride on Beechwood street. Mrs. Libby 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. D ickey and a much respected young 
lady.
Charles B everage is en joying a 10 
d a ys’ vacation  from his duties at the 
central telephone office, where he holds 
the position of night operator.
M iss Irene M ank and P ercy  Roscoe 
were m arried Satu rday evening by the 
Rev. W . A. Newcombe.
The ladies of St. John B aptist So­
ciety will hold an apron and fancy sale 
at the K n ox Hotel parlors next T hurs­
day afternoon.
A t the Congregational v estry  W ed­
nesday evening, Aug. 12, by special re­
quest the "lad ies’ business m eeting’’ 
will be repeated, also m usical selec­
tions, M ary Jordan, violinist, Ruth 
Robinson, soprano, W m. Jones, basso, 
and others. Ice cream, cake and candy 
! will be on sale.
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Vinal, Miss E liza 
Craw ford und M iss A lice WardweM, 
who passed last week at Mr. V in al’s 
cottage, have returned home. T hey 
were visited by a p arty  of 15 one day, 
and all report a very pleasant outing.
A  break in the w ater pipe on Main 
street near the High school building 
Sunday caused the w ater to be shut off 
from the middle and western p^rt of 
the town for a number of hours.
A brah am  S. Buzzell, w ife and son 
John of Simonton and Mr. B u zzell’s 
fath er, John W ., were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Crandon. Sunday.
F ran k  Curran returned to Boston 
Suturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Peaslee were in 
Jefferson, Sunday.
Send in your votes for the Q uaker 
Range contest.
W elcom e! Old Home W eek guests.
Presiding E lder Jones preached at 
the M. E. church last Sunday. The pas­
tor, Rev. A. H. Hanscom , preached in 
Northport.
out o f Portland, is spending a few  days 
a t home.
Mrs. V esta Pierce of Rockland Is v is ­
iting friends in town.
There is to be a picnic held in the 
grove at Rock End cottage Tuesday 
afternoon. Proceeds from  the sale of 
the supper will be used to buy a bell 
for the new school house.
Mr. und Mrs. Upham and children, 
M arion and jvelton, return to their 
home in Dorchester, M ass., W ednes­
day.
T he Courier-G azette goes into a 
larger number of fam ilies in K n ox 
county than an y other paper pub­
lished.
A dam s Pills are a  splendid liver reg­
u lator and w ill drive aw a y  bilious 
headache and Jaundice with all their 
atten dan t bad feelings.
D eW itt’s Salve
For  P ile s .  B u r n s , S o r e s
Miss Tlllie  Burgess of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., is v isiting  in town.
A dvertised letters at the post office 
Aug. 10 are: Miss Lizzie M. Hill, E d ­
ward T. D avis. Joseph M. Lewis, A. B. 
Spear, J. G. W ilson, Esq., S. B. Robins.
W. P. R ice and party are taking a 
drive to N orthport, Bangor and Moose- 
head Lake. T hey will be gone about 
tw o weeks.
A lbert W alker, Charles Beverage. 
C larence Henry and Edward Vose have 
pitched their tent at T aylo r’s Point, 
where they will Indulge in a little bit 
of Indian life As old "Soc" is one of 
th e  party, they undoubtedly will carry 
things out to the letter.
Thom aston is becoming quite metro­
politan. Autom obiles are seen on the 
streets alm ost daily.
T he funeral of Eugene F. Nichols, 
who died at his home on the New 
C ounty road last F rid ay, took place at 
2 p. in., Sunday. Rev. E. M. Cousins 
officiated. Deceased w as nearly 37 
ye ars old, and has been ill for some 
time.
Q uite a number from here took an 
electric ca r ride to Oakland, Sunday.
W e won.
Cam den seems to have forgotten thati 
defeat at V lnalh aven  a  few  weeks ago’  
when the team w as trimmed 28 to 4, 
and Capt. W iley seeing the predica­
ment of his men during the slaughter 
asked Capt. Breckenridge of the home 
team to let up.
J. F ran cis MacNIcol, organist of the 
Soldiers’ Home a t Togus, who is now 
v isitin g  his form er home at V lnal­
haven. is expected to play at the Con­
gregational church next Sunday, prob­
ab ly  at both services. Mr. MacNIcol is 
a prominent voice teacher in Augusta, 
a tenor soloist of ability, and was for­
m erly a  pupil o f Mrs. Copping. Miss 
M ary Louise Jordan will play a violin 
solo a t one service and a vocal soloist 
will appear at the other.
E A S T W ALD OB OR O
Fred Boring of Auburn is at H«*rman 
D em uth’s.
F ran k  Busteed and Charles and 
H enry Sm ith have returned to Chelsea, 
Mass.
W m . H. M urphy and Misses M ary 
and Annie M urphy and M ary Sweeney 
of R oxbury, Mass., are at C. W lnca- 
paw ’s.
Fred R in es is home from W orcester, 
Mass.
M iss  E lla  Mank, who has been 
spending a few  days at J. W . W altz’s.
I has returned to Thomaston.
I Mrs. Jennie H all of Thoinuston, has 
been spending a  few  days a t Joseph 
M athew ’s.
Mrs. Fred Morton und daughter 
G ladys o f Fitchburg. Mass., are the 
guests of her sister, Mis. E  E. U«aver.
T he best physic—Chamb* rlaiu ’s Ktom. 
acn and L iver Tablets. E asy to ta k e .  
P leasant In effect. For sale by all drug- 
tfistS.
N O R TH  W A R R E N
The entire com m unity w as saddened 
by the sudden death of Mrs. Benson 
Caiderwood which occurred J u ly  29 at 
the age of 55 years, 5 months and 20 
days. She leaves a husband und six 
children to mourn her loss. Three 
sons, Jesse F. of Union, Eugene H. of 
E ast W arren and H erm an Caiderwood 
of M assachusetts and three daughters, 
Mrs. C lara Carroll and Mrs. Bertha 
Russell o f E a st W arren  and Miss Nan 
Caiderwood of this place. Mrs. Caider­
wood w as an active  w orker in the 
Union M ethodist church and also in 
the Christian E nd eavor society of this 
place. She w as a woman of strong 
Christian faith  w hich upheld her to the 
last, though called to pass through a 
v ery  try in g  ordeal from  which she did 
not rally. She leaves m an y friends to 
mourn her loss aside from her fam ily. 
T he funeral services held Satu rday 
were larg ely  attended, Rev. A. B. N ut­
ter of Union officiating.
Mrs. M ills and daughter of V ln a l­
haven were here Satu rd ay  to attend 
the funeral o f her sister, Mrs. Caider­
wood.
Mrs. W arren  Bindley of Marlboro, 
Mass, is the guest of her brother, 
Erast uh K alloch .
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert M ank and son 
George of Cam den called on friends 
here Sunday.
Misses A gnes Stevens and Grace
Stetson attended the C hristian En-
deavor convention in Rockport last
W • ok.
Quite a number from W hite Oak
G range attended Field D ay in G len­
cove, T hursday.
: Drug Trade Center:
; E L A S T IC  S T O C K IN G S  5 
T R U S S E S
C A T H E T E R S  j 
♦ 1 
J su spen so r y  an d  su rg ica l  ♦
B A N D A G E S  
MEDICATED J
I C O T T O N S  an d  G A U Z E S  |
1 HYPERDERMIC S Y R IN G E S  AND T A B L E T S  I
SURGEONS
♦ S IL K  AND N E E D L E S  |  
.  ANTISEPTIC I
5 S O L U T IO N S  a n d T A B L E T S  J 
J I
5 P er-O x id e  of  H ydrogen ♦ 
ETC. ETC.
i  ______ 4
♦ Complete Stock of Chemicals fraui J 
♦ Malliackrodl Chemical Works, ♦
• A id  of Pharmaceutical Preparation* J 
♦ from Parke, Da via & Co. f
J W c so licit w holesale mid retail j 
I orders in  person or by m ail. I
: The G. I. Robinson Drug CO. >
1 <Jeo H. G ard iner, M g r. J 
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ROCKPORT
M iss M ildred A. R ichards has re­
turned home to Lynn, Mass., having 
spent a  vacation o f two weeks as a 
guest a t Dr. S. Y. W eidm an’s. On 
F rid ay evening a farew ell p arty w as 
tendered Miss R ichards by M iss C arrie 
E. Robinson at her home on Com m er­
cial street. The home w as lighted 
throughout by Japanese lanterns and 
decorated in cut flow ers and pine. The 
evening w as spent in gam es and m u­
sic, and a grab box afforded much 
amusement. But the unknown gypsle 
who appeared at a late hour and told 
the fortune of each guest w as the best 
of all. In the dining room refresh­
ments were served, consisting of
punch, fancy crack ers and "fud ge."
Miss Agnes W iley presided over the 
punch bowl. A m ong those present
were L ero y M agune, Louis Pressey, 
Agnes W iley, Cora P au l of Rockport, 
Vince Sedgw ick, Edw ard Munroe of 
Camden, G race B anks of Boston. The 
affair also celebrated M iss Robinson’s 
birthday.
Mrs. John H arkness and Mrs. R. K . 
Shlbles enjoyed a carriage drive to 
South Hope last T hu rsday, w here they 
hail dinner a t  the F lske House.
The 20th Centu ry Club had a  picnic 
at Oakland, T hursday.
Leroy Magune left for Boston S a tu r­
day night.
Rev. C. W. F ish er of Portland and 
Mrs. Eater McCobb of D orchester, 
M a ss., were entertained a t dinner by 
Mrs. John H arkness. Sunday.
Thurston Spear has returned to W al­
tham, Mass., after  a  brief v isit with his 
children.
M iss L ila  Smith is the guest of her 
fath er at Presque Isle.
Mrs. L izzie C urran of W est Rockport 
is the guest of her brother, Charles 
Jenkins.
Miss Maude Collainore of Rockland is 
v isiting  her sister, Mrs. H erbert 
Clough.
Rev. W. E. Lom bard of Cam den a d ­
dressed the m eeting at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms Sunday afternoon.
Miss M uria B arrett o f N ew  Y ork  Is 
spending the summer a t her home on 
Central street.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shlbles and 
daughter Theresa, who have been v is ­
iting in Appleton and Scarsm ont, have 
returned home.
John Y. Leach left F rid ay nlgSI for 
Boston, where he is spending his v a c a ­
tion.
F rank Upham, an aged citizen of 
this town, met with a  serious accident 
last week by fa llin g  from a load of 
buy, sustaining a broken hip.
Capt. Simon W all has been m aking 
improvements about his residence.
Mrs. M ark W ebb and Mrs. Warren 
Shlbles of Thom aston were the guests 
of Mrs. Jam es Shlbles recently.
Mrs. Albert M cKenzie, who has been 
visiting in Rockport and vicin ity, has 
returned to her home in Med field, 
Mass.
Tile keel has been laid and the stern- 
post set for the new schooner bel*g 
built by Carleton Bros, und work is 
progressing rapidly.
T o b u y  or 8 el I rea l e s ta te , to  
ob ta in  M o rtg a g e  L o an s, to  
pu rchase L ife , F ire  or A cc i­
d e n t in su ran ce  in  t h e  
s tro n g e s t c o m p an ies ,
--------CONFER WITH--------
■n>,G. H. TALBOT,ICamden, Me.
A P P L E T O N
The W om an’s Christian Tem perance 
Union of this place held a  v ery  profit­
able gathering Aug. 7th, it being their 
regular meeting. A large num ber were 
present am ong whom were several 
new mem bers, also several v isito rs 
from out o f town. 'T h e  reports of Su ­
perintendent of the several depart­
ments were very  interesting and ut the 
close of the m eeting cake and choco­
late were served.
M iss Florence A. H anley of Boston 
has been v isitin g  her grand parents. 
Mrs. C harlotte H aw ks and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. H anley.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. H anley left Mon­
day m orning for a  carriage drive to Old 
Orchard, w here they will attend the W .
C. T. U. Institute Aug. 11, 12 and 13.
Miss G race Sherm an of Boston is 
spending the sum m er with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sherm an.
Mrs. Eunice M. Hoyt and son Elm er 
and Miss Jennie M cLain of H averhill, 
Mass., are v isitin g  Miss Annie M cLain.
C A L D E R  WOOD FAM ILY.
The Caiderwood reunion will be held
at V lnalhaven, Aug. 26, 1903, at Tow n 
hull. P icnic dinner will be served: tea 
and coffee served at the hall. I f 
storm y the next fair day.
62-67 Fred H. Culderwood, Sec.
SIM M ON S F A M IL Y .
The annual reunion of the Simmons
fam ily will be held at the home of 
Sewell Colby, South M ontville, Sept. 2. 
If storm y, first fa ir  day.
Mrs. G race Jenkins, Sec.
V IN A L  F A M IL Y .
The unnual reunion of the V in al 
fam ily will be held at Oukland Park, 
Tuesday, Aug. 25. If storm y, the next 
fair day.
S O U TH  U N IO N
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Moody and 
son Clarence, visited in R ockport last 
week.
M iss Maud S tarrett and R uth B ra ck ­
ett of W arren, called on friends here 
F rid ay.
Em erson H ills  of N orthport is w ork­
ing for Fred Philbrook.
Mrs. W ilbur T hurston and Miss A b ­
bie Laughton called on Mrs. H attie E. 
H oyt, Tuesday.
Mrs. Elden B u rkett is v i^ tin g  her 
sister, Mrs. Payson, E ast Union.
Mrs. G orhain Hoyt is v isitin g  at 
Spruce Heud.
Mr. W eeks of M ississippi is taking 
fine view s of Union and vicinity.
Rev. Mr. M cW horter is able to re­
sum e his duties again at South Union.
Plum s and apples are scarce In this 
section.
C. G. Hoyt has some fine potatoes, 
which lie is se lling ut 11.40 per bushel.
W E S T  A P P LE TO N
Mrs. Dean, who has been a t Geo. 
Robinson's for a  visit, has returned to 
her home in Lincolnville.
Mrs. J. W . H arrim an, who has been 
In Lynn, Mass, for the past monUi a r ­
rived home F rid ay.
HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. F in ley  o f M assachu­
setts are guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Buscom b.
A lbert W iley of W orcester, Mass., 
visited relatives in this v icin ity  T hu rs­
day and Friday.
M iss O ra Robbins of Searsm ont w as 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. MllTer 
Hobbs, a few  days last week.
Mrs. Jam es Hobbs of Searsm ont v is ­
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Hobbs, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Lincoln spent 
a day in L iberty last week.
Ernest Preble of Malden, Mass, re­
cently made his grandm a, Mrs. O liver 
Hobbs, a  short visit. He w as accom ­
panied by his w ife and baby who re­
mains for a few  w eeks’ stay.
Miss B ertha Lu dw ig has returned 
from a  v isit w ith relatives in M assa­
chusetts.
B. P. True is canning blueberries.
Mrs. Caldw ell and daughter Laura, 
and M iss V aughan and niece, who ure 
stopping at H. H. Payso n ’s, spent last 
week In Belfast.
Miss O live Clough is In the store o f 
L. P. True.
H arold G atley of Portland Is sto p­
ping with Mrs. Jam es Morse.
W illie  Harwood, w ife and baby, a r ­
rived from New Y ork  recently. Mr. 
H arw ood spent a  few  days with his 
mother, Mrs. Julia  Harwood, and re­
turned. Mrs. Harwood and baby will 
remain for several weeks.
C harles Lincoln, who has been the 
guest of S. L. B ills and fam ily the past 
two weeks, has returned to his home in 
Malden, Muss.
Mrs. R andal W adsw orth o f Som er­
ville, M ass. Is with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Barnes for a  visit o f  
several weeks.
Mrs. F. J. Quinn and Miss Carrie 
Quinn spent a day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Seldom W iley, Union.
Mrs. N ancy Boardman. Mrs. Sarah 
Potter and little  M iss Mllle Hilt o f N a ­
tick, Mass., are guests of Mrs. D. A. 
Payson and Miss Louise Payson.
The Ladies* Aid passed a most enjoy- 
uble afternoon with Mrs. D. A. P a y - 
son last W ednesday. The next m eet­
ing will be w ith Mrs. Joshua Allen in 
tw o  weeks. The Aid with invited 
•eighbors and friends are to have a 
picnic Aug. 14 at B a rtle tt ’s Camp, 
Lake M egunticook. C lam  chowder for 
dinner.
Bills reunion Aug. 18, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bowes, Union. 
The connection in this place plan to 
attend.
Mrs. B. writes: "H ad suffered from 
constipation for years, but an Adam s 
Pill every other day soon gave me 
health and happiness. I find them es­
pecially good to g ive the children, as 
there is no griping effect from them ."
N otice
The collector of taxes for the town o f South  
Tlmmuston hereby given notice (bat bo will be 
at the selectm en's oilico at the 'Keag tillage  
Saturday August 16, from 10 o ’clock a. in . till 4 
o'clock p. m .: at M. T. Jawe»ou X' Co.'a store, at 
Owl’a Head. Satulday, Auguat 22. froiu 1 o'clock  
till 4 o ’clock p. id .; and at the Uoal Otbce at 
Suiuce Head. Satuaday, AuguptZ 20. from 1 
o'clock till 4 o'ulock p. in., for the purpoau of 
I receiving taxes. C. K. MESERVEY 
1 Collector o f taxes for South Tboinaatou, Me. 
South Thomaston, Me., A ugust 4, l'JOJ. 02-6<
NOTICE
This is to certify  that 1 have g h e n  my sou. 
Chai les < . llu/z-elT his lim e. 1 shalljlay uo bills 
ol liis contracting oj co llect any of h is  wages 
s l u r  this date. Rockport, July 31, llX)3. FitKU  
E. BUZZELL. Cl-64 tti
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In Social Circles
----------------------------------------------- I _
A rriv a ls  and departures Incident to 
the eummer vacation Reason are espe­
c ia lly  Interesting as Items of personal 
news. Readers of The Courier-G azette 
w ’ ll confer a favor by sending to this 
colum n Items of this ch aracter noting 
the arriva l of guests or the going out 
of town of our own people.
Mrs. John J. Loppln of Portland Is 
a guest a t  Jam es M. M cN am ara’s, 
M asonic street.
George W. Sm ith and fam ily have re­
turned from Elmore, St. George, where 
they have been guests for a month at 
the cottage o f Mr. Sm ith ’s mother, 
Mrs. J. Edwin Smith.
Mrs. A. D. Sm all and daughter. Miss 
M arie Sm all, who have been v isiting  
G eorge F. K iller and other relatives 
hnve returned to their home at Allston, 
Mass.
Keuel Sm ith of Auburn is the guest 
of J. E. Rhodes. Mr. 8mlth w as a 
classm ate and college chum of Mr. 
R hodes at Bowdoln, and like the latter, 
holds the office of c ity  solicitor.
Joseph G alllvan and Joseph H urley 
of Boston have been guests the past 
week of T im othy Sullivan, Pleasant 
street.
E. O. S tarrett and w ife o f Houlton 
are guests o f  Mr. S ta rrett ’s mother, 
Mrs. O liver S tarrett, Ocean street. Mr. 
S tarrett spends his annual sum m er v a ­
cation in Rockland, and finds no place 
which suits him better.
<*> <$>
Mrs. G. O. Payson of H averhill, 
Muss. Is the guest of Mrs. A. M. Wood, 
G ay street.
Miss N ellie Lynn Is v isitin g  her 
brother Joseph In Boston. She Is a c ­
companied by Miss M ary Shields of 
H urricane.
Mrs. C lyde McGnnn and daughter, 
Miss Christine McGann of W aterville  
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Doe at 
Rockland Highlands.
Harrison Osgood of Palerm o Is v is it­
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Gurdy, R ock­
land street.
E. W . Rogers of R oxbury, Mass. Is 
v isitin g  Ids grandm other, Mrs. Phllena 
Rogers, Camden street.
Miss A lice Burleigh Is home from 
Boston on a  visit.
Mrs. F rances Hart o f Beverly, Mrs.
I. C. F uller of Boston and M iss Helen 
M. C lark  o f D orchester are guests nt 
Jam es T u ttle ’s, Ingraham  Hill.
Miss Helen Burpee Is home from 
Portland on a short vacation.
The M isses Gott have returned from 
Sw an’s Island.
<?> <?>
Mrs. L. M. Benner and son Fred of 
B angor are guests of Mrs. F. A. W in ­
slow, Broadw ay.
Miss Ethel Clifton returned F rid ay 
night from a visit o f six weeks with 
relatives In New Jersey.
Capt. and Mrs. George W . Lord o f 
C alais were guests the lutter part of 
the week of Capt. and Mrs. E. A. B u t­
ler.
H arry J. Shaw  and Mips Marlon K e l­
ley of New York are guests of Mrs. A.
J. Shaw, H igh street.
Mrs. T. J. St. C lair and A rth ur St. 
C lair are at Northport.
Miss Susie Ludw ig, who has been 
v isiting  relatives In this city, has re­
turned to her home In Arlington, Mass.
Members of W ight Philharm onic So­
ciety  are to have a picnic nt Ballard 
P ark  this afternoon, os guests of Mrs. 
Pascal.
Capt. John Cushm an, who Is In com ­
mand o f the steam  yacht W aturas. 
spent Sunday night with his parents. 
Capt. and Mrs. B. F. Cushm an, of this 
city. The W atu ras w as built for the 
A rch D uke of A u stria, but Is now 
owned by Randall M organ of Philadel­
phia.
<9> <•»
Capt. A. S. Snow, IT. S. N., In com ­
mand of the U. S. receiving ship Co­
lumbia at New Y ork  n av y yard, a r ­
rives on the afternoon train for a short 
furlough at his Rockland home. I lls  
w ife and daughter hnve been here for 
several weeks.
Rev. W . J. D ay went to Cam bridge, 
M ass., yesterday, to officiate a t the fu ­
neral of a form er parishioner.
<•' <$>
Mr. and Mrs. E. W . B erry  are spend­
ing “ Old Home W eek’’ In B elfast, Mrs. 
B e rry ’s form er home.
Misses Florabel and Jane Edw ards 
of Brunsw ick, who have been visiting 
M iss F rances H ew itt, Cam den street, 
have returned home.
M iss Sara H iggins of Lynn, Mass., 
who has been v isitin g  Mrs. H. O. H ew ­
ett, Camden street, le ft F rid ay for a 
few  weeks' visit In Hampden, before 
returning to her home in Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Cortw right, Miss F lor­
ence C ortw right and Robert Pear, of 
Philadelphia, are guests at D. E. C ar­
leton’s, S tate street.
Abner F. D avis of Cam bridge. Mass., 
who moved from Appleton In 1867, Is 
v isitin g  W . H. M eservey at Ingraham  
Hill. Mr. D avis Intends also to visit 
friends und relatives In Appleton be­
fore he returns home.
W m. W ltham , w ife and child of B an ­
gor are visiting  in this city.
4> <3>
Mrs. Oscar S. Hutchinson of Lenox. 
M ass., and Mrs. Charles H. Plumsteud 
of Springfield are guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. P ackard  a t Rocklund 
Highlands.
Dr. Charles S. C hrlstey and w ife of 
R iver Point, R. I., are guests ut J. C. 
P erry ’s.
Jam es Fernald of Leom inster. Mass.. 
Is v isitin g  his son, C ity  M arshal F e r­
nald, P ark  street.
Mrs. E v a  M arsh is in Portland on a 
two w eek’s visit. She is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V arn ey  Bowker.
Mrs. E liza  Thom as and daughter, 
Mrs. Ruth C. W right, are v isitin g  in 
W arren, guests of Mrs. T hom as’ 
daughter, Mrs. M. V. W arren.
Misses M urtha and Loreta Kennlston 
are at V lnalhaven on a two weeks 
visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Jackson und son 
of W orcester, ure v isitin g  Mrs. Jack- 
son, T  street.
Raphael S> Sherm an has returned 
from M assachusetts, w here he has been 
spending his vacution.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cox returned last 
night from a carrluge drive to Orono, 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. H. W alker.
Mrs. Eben W ildes of H averhill. Mass, 
who has been in B elfust for the pust 
two weeks on a  visit to relatives, a r ­
rived in this c ity  lust evening and is 
the guest of her cousin Mrs. John E. 
Leach, 30 Chestnut street.
Mrs. Mabel W illium s and daughter 
M anola of W ellesley, M ass., who have 
been visiting relatives In this city, re­
turned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W illard S. Roberts of 
Reading. Mass., and Mrs. George L e ad , 
better of this c ity  left for North Haven 
yesterduy w here they will pass several 
w eeks with friends.
Clarence 8. B everage leaves for P u l­
pit H arbor today where he will puss 
the rem ainder of the week at his old 
home.
Mrs. Charles D utton of W ollaston, 
Mass., and grandaughter F ran cis a r ­
rived in the c ity  today and are the 
guests of Mrs. A. M. Sm ith, Union 
street.
Miss N^tln K im ball has returned 
from a visit In Stonington, Oceanville 
and North Haven.
Charles S. Hall and fam ily, who hnve 
been v isiting  In this city, returned to 
Providence S atu rday night.
Miss K atherine Jameson of F riend­
ship. who has been visiting Miss Nina 
W illiam son, goes today to D ark H a r­
bor for a visit.
Miss G race Kim ball of Ran F ra n ­
cisco, younger daughter of Thos. D. 
Kim ball, form erly of Thomaston. Is v is. 
Iting her aunt, Mrs. Edwin Sprague.
Miss Cora Hall has returned from a 
three w eeks’ visit In Sedgwick.
E. M. P ark er and little daughters, 
who have been spending the past week 
In town, returned yesterday to their 
home In H averhill, Mass.
Mrs. M errill K in g  and daughters 
M arguerite and K atherine of W averly, 
Mass., who hnve been visiting relatives 
In this city, left this m orning for 
Southwest Harbor, Mt. Desert .
Mrs. C. E. T uttle and daughter C lara 
are vsltlng  In Boston.
M U S IC A L  M A T T E R S .
The fifth w eekly recital w as given at
Mrs. S h aw ’s Music School on F rid ay 
afternoon, the program being as fol­
lows:
"To Begin W ith." N. von Wiim
Kthel Mae Perry
Duet—" l ittle  Hungarian Bong." Relit
L ittle  C annl and Mrs. Wight 
Pintbam
"Bong o f the Dawn*
Waltz.
Ethel Norton
"Playing Soldier*."
Frolics,
Waltz in A,
"Dan<
Waltz,
Polonaise,
Mother Doom Hon|
Marion I* ranklin. i 
"Joy Days in May.’’
The Mill,”
'ft’umtwr Bong"
Kllziheth Co veil
Mildred Ryan 
Lizzie Carini
Alice Bartlett 
s of the Honeybees."
Edith Jeane
Edna Koster 
Ethel Norton
adie Franklin 
Emily Hix
Gurlltt 
Landon 
Engelmann 
I Andon 
N von Wiim  
Jakell Op. 7 
Richmond 
E. Sparrow 
Engelmann
Coveil 
Belir
Jensen
The organ and vocal recital of last 
F rid ay evening attracted a large num­
ber of m usic-lovers, and afforded the 
m any friends of Miss Sara M iller an 
opportunity which had been anticipated 
with pleasure. A lthough Miss Miller 
has been for some time a resident of 
Augusta, Rockland people still regard 
her us one of themselves, and their In­
terest follows her wherever she m ay 
make her home.
The evening’s program opened with 
MendelssAhn’H brilliant overture— Ruy 
Bias— which w as finely rendered on the 
organ by Frederic A. Dunster. The a u ­
dience dem anding more, the T raum erel 
by Schum ann w as given ns an encore.
Miss M iller w as greeted with hearty 
applause. Her first number w as an 
aria  by A. R. Gaul, entitled "These 
Are T h ey ." The development of her 
voice, both In power and quality, was 
a surprise to those who bad not heard 
her for several years, and the audience 
showed their appreciation by pro­
longed applause to which Miss Miller 
graciously responded with a second s e ­
lection.
The next number was Hdndel’s I^ir- 
go. Since this beautiful composition 
bus become so popular ns played by the 
lending orchestras of the world, It j 
m ight be questioned w hy Its Interpre­
tation upon the organ should differ so 
entirely in character. T he lovely 
sm ooth-flow ing movement which has 
for yeurs given pleasure to the musical 
world, w as upon this occasion played 
with Jerky staccato  chords and de­
tached phrases, which left one In a 
restless, dissatisfied mood; while for 
the harmonies which are supposed to 
have been written by Handel, and have 
consequently been loved and revered as 
the work of his brain, new, or rather 
commonplace ones, were several times 
substituted. The movement Is som e­
w hat lengthy, and this m ay nccount 
for the fact that on this occasion It 
"did not begin at the beginning" but at 
the second period.
The second number of the group was 
the ever-popular Serenade by Mosz- 
kow skl, which with a few  exceptional 
l*olnts made an Interesting organ num­
ber. The omission of one.'o f  the two 
Introductory m easures Introduced the 
theme before one w as prepared for It. 
while the later omission of four m eas­
ures rendered the musical period In­
complete, as though, In the recitation 
of a poem a line should be om itted from 
the stanza, and a  listener be left won­
dering w hat the sentim ent would have 
been bad It all been given. T he om is­
sion m ay have been the result of a 
treacherous mem ory however, and 
these m ay perhaps be considered as 
points of minor Importance since those 
who were acquainted with the music 
knew w hat M oszkowskl had originally 
w ritten: and if any were present to 
whom the music w as unfam iliar, they 
are not likely, a t  this time, to be 
searching for the m issing phrase. The 
most surprising points ubout the S er­
enade, were the Interpolation of a cu- 
denza-llke passage which left the hur- 
inony unresolved; and the playing of 
the delicate bell-notes on the great o r­
gan Instead of the swell, thus m aking 
the obligato far more prominent than 
the solo.
T he orgun purt of the program  seems 
to raise the Question why an organ re- 1 
cltal should contain only piano and or­
chestral selections. It would seem at 
least natural that if any Instrument 
were selected for a recital, the pro­
gram  should be inude up of music w rit­
ten especially for that Instrument; but 
this recital w as unique, In that It con­
tained not one number of organ music.
Miss M iller's second selection was 
T sch alkow skl’s delightful aria, " F a re ­
well, ye Forests.”  which w as well ca l­
culated to show her careful. con­
scientious work us a singer. The title j 
o f the song w hich followed as an en­
core, Is not at this moment recalled; 
but that It w as effectively sung w as a t ­
tested by the appluuse which It re- j 
ceived.
W hile the more florid num bers were 
so greatly  appreciated, yet the charm ­
ing group of songs neur the close of 
the program seemed to uppeal to the 
listeners In a manner different from all 
the rest. "T he Slum ber B oat,” by J es­
sie L. G aynor, was given w ith such 
sw eet and tender feeling, that a  repeti­
tion was demanded before Miss Miller 
w as allowed to proceed with the next 
number. A singer usually Incurs a risk 
In repeating a song which bus thrilled 
the hearts of an uudienee as did the 
rendering of this dainty number; but 
as Miss Miller Bang It for the second 
time, It lost none of Its charm , und the 
audience seemed well satisfied with the 
repetition.
T his was followed by the song en­
titled "A  Dream .”  The F inale w as u 
brilliant arrangem ent of a  few  m elo­
dies from Gounod’s "F a u st,”  closing 
with the fam iliar und inspiring So l­
diers’ Chorus, which w as finely given 
by Mr. Dunster. The reputation of this 
organist had preceded him, and R o ck ­
land accorded to him a warm  greeting 
and Its hearty approval of his technical 
ab ility  as an orgunist.
Carrie Burpee Shaw.
Other m usical m atters appear on 
page one.
Neighborhood C h at
Mews of Knox County and Vicinity G athered 
Able Specials of T h e  Courier-G azette.
HORSE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
B y
C A M D E N
W oodman and Leon Palm er
Stearns
Georg* 
of Melrose, 
cottrtKe. bake C ity , for a week.
Mrs. A. Ft. bea ilbetter of Belfast 
.p en t Sunday with her brother. OenrRe 
K ittredge. Belmont avenue.
Mr. and M r.. I.eo Strong have re­
turned from v l.ltln n  friend . In B elfast.
T he .m all boat "A lice  M. J acob , 
w as on the M arine ra ilw ay the last of 
the week, receiving a coat of paint.
M isses Addle Mlrlck. I.lzzle M lrlck 
and C lara F. m o v er have returned 
home, a fte r  spending a week at "Cam p 
B abbit.'' M egtintleook bake, with Mrs. 
F. XI. Richards.
Edw ard Hale and slslpr. Miss A lice 
H ale o f Passaic. N. J., arc a t S a g a ­
m ore F arm  for a few  weeks.
E. w .  Conant and fam ily spent Sun­
day nt the Prince cottage, Ogier Point.
Dr. and Mrs D. P. O rdw ay le ft  
T h u rsd ay for California.
Antonio F. A rau returned Satu rday 
to Boston, after a two weeks' vaentlon 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. beo 
Arau, Brookside ovenue.
K ey. John O. H aarvlg  of Allston. 
M ass , Is nt the "M ountain V iew " for n 
few  weeks. Mr. H a a rv lg '. house 
which closed during h l.  absence w as 
entered by bu rglars F rid ay, for the 
second time w ithin the year, L ittle  of 
value w as stolen, and Mr. H aarvlg  will 
not a lter h l. vacation  pinna.
Mrs. Carl Prell and two sons of P a s ­
saic, N. J., are boarding at Mrs. M ary 
Sherm an's. High street. _
O w ing to the rain the sail on the 
P ercy  V. plnnncd by the B. Y. P. U., 
for F rid ay evening w as postponed un­
til W ednesday evening. Aug. 12. when 
the p arty will leave W hitm ore's w harf 
at 7.30 p. m.. "w ind and w eather per­
m ittin g." . ,
T here are 20 sum m er guests a l Nor- 
uinbega, and 19 nt Sagam ore Farm .
Dr. W . b. M cDowell, pnstor of < o- 
lum bla Avenue M. E. church. P h ila­
delphia. preached an Interesting ser­
mon to an atten tive audience nt the 
Methodist church Bunday morning.
M rs M. II.' Rich and Mrs. <1. A. Babb 
have been at Old Orchard the past few  
d a ys  attending the annual gathering or 
the Christian Alllnnce.
John Andrews and crew have finish­
ed palm ing Sarah  W lggln 's house. 
W ashington street.
M r and Mrs. H enry Caiderwood of 
North Haven, Mrs. Sylvester Parahley 
of Dorchester. Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. A - 
fred Young and daughter b au ra  or 
Glencove. have been guests recently or 
Mrs. Rodolphus Bowers, Pleasant 
street.
Claude Roberts of Belfast Is spending 
w eek In town.
T he closing reception of Prof. B o y ­
k in 's dancing classes occurs In the 
opera house Monday evening, Aug. l i .
Dr. John Bennett, w ife and maid of 
Providence. It. I., arrived the Hist of 
the week at the "M ountain View . .
The Caiderwood Improvement t om- 
pany held Its annual m eeting Satu rday 
afternoon, a t  the G olf Club House. J. 
c  Straw brldge, president of the com ­
pany presided. The following directors 
were elected for the ensuing year: J. 
C. Straw brldge. C. W. Henry, W  J. 
Curtis. Frederick G ilbert. Reuel R ob­
inson. Chnuncey Keep. II. b. Shepherd.
A. H. Chatfield. W illiam  Borden.
M iss Ethel Moulton of Boston Is v is ­
iting  friends In town.
G ranville  D urrell and M iss Nina 
T u ttle  of N orridgewock are visiting 
Mr. D urrell'* father. Charles Durrell, 
proprietor of T ravelers ' Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. E arl und d a u g h ­
ter Ruth, left today for a trip along 
11,e "down east coast," taking In 
Mai bias, Calais, and other points of In-
"  M iss G race Preble of New Y ork  city, 
w ho Is Stopping at O liver Furn’ ’  
w orth's, Belmont avenue, has a line as- 
sortm ent of rallla and reed work, 
w hich she will g ladly show to an y in ­
terested In this varie ty  of art work 
with a view  to form ing a class. 1 In 
articles are all of -Miss Preble's own
A large and appreciative audience 
enjoyed tile scholarly sermon delivered 
b y  Prof. E. H. Bnea.h of Yale U unver- 
Hlty .It the Congregational church Sun­
day morning. H is subject w as The 
Pow er and Im|«.rlanee of the B eau ti­
fu l In l.lfe ,"  which he unfolded In an 
eloquent and convincing manner.
Mr. and Mrs. T albot und son of 
Om aha, Neb. have been guests for a 
few  days of G eorge W . Aehorn and 
fuinlly a t Ballurd Park. ,
M illard B. I-ong returned Satu rd ay 
from W aterville  and llangor, In which 
l a t t e r  place he attended the breeders
'"M rs. G eorg- Hill of Chelsea. M ass., 
has been visiting her daughter. M is. . 
W. Hill. C liff cottage, Belfast road.
"Old Jed P ro u ty" Is booked for the 
opera house, Saturday. Aug. lb
Ow ing to a inlMunderstundlng with 
the m anagem ent of the steam er Percy 
V the ball team  cancelled Its en g a g e­
ment with the bout and did not go to 
V lnalhaven Suturday as adverlleed.
Mrs George Soule and daughter 
bl'lllan of Portland are visiting ut S. 
1-’ W adsw orth 's, Chestnut street.
Misses Edna and Pearlle Cooper 
spent Sunday In Lincolnville.
Mrs. E lizabeth H errick of C h arles­
ton and Mis. Susie H ardy are v isitin g  
Mrs S. E. W ood, Union street.
Miss Currie Deerow of Som erville. 
Mass. Is visiting Miss M ay Deerow.
A new comer Is asserting his rights 
In the fam ily of Mr. und Mrs. Charles 
M itchell of P ittsburg. Pa., now occu­
pying "U pland cottage," Belfast road. 
The new com er is a  boy and only u few
1 Mr. and Mrs. EsIubrtM.k of M assa­
ch usetts ure guests, of Mr. und M is. 
Chester B. Allen. Union street.
Turner u n d  H e l l s  h e ld  a v ery  *o< 
cessful dunce, F rb lu y evening In F ire ­
m an's hall.
j .  W . M anchester has returned from 
a  abort visit In Bur Harbor.
C harles B lalsdell und Mir. Paulson of 
N ew  Y ork  who have been v isitin g  In 
town, are upending a  week cam ping a l  
N o rthport
Mrs W . S. b lttle  o f Boston |s the 
guest of her sister, Miss M. E. M urphy.
The follow ing lad les enjoyed a. buck- 
board ride around the mountain S atu r­
day morning: Miss W illiam s Miss 
Sheldon, Miss Kilbourne, M iss E. De
B. R am say. M iss M. O. Karnsay. Mrs. 
Sam uel Coombs.
Miss Ida Heal and Miss Bi-rnltz 
H em ingw ay have returned from  W ar­
ren where they visited Minot Tolinan.
D r W  E. W itter, secretary o f the 
A m erica  B a p tist M issionary Union for 
N ew  England, preached a  pow erful 
sermon to a large congregation a t the 
B ap tist church Sunday morning.
T he sidew alk  In front of the Huse 
lot on Main street has been cleared o f I 
the rock which obstructed It several 
weeks during the excavation of the cel­
lar.
The telephone com m ittee m et Man-
d a y  night to discuss a plan of ci 
pulgn.
Mrs. Spencer Blackburn of South 
Carolina. Is the guest of her father. 
Col. M. M. Parker, Pinehurst.
Mrs. E dw ard Ogier of W est Som er­
ville, Mass ., Is v isiting  her sister, Mrs 
Fred Porter.
The W. C. T. IT. which w as to hnve 
met with Mrs. Marian Paine, Elm 
street, F rid ay evening, was postponed 
on nccount of the rain, to Frldnj 
evening. Aug. 14.
Miss Susie Jones, who has been vis 
Ring her cousin, Mrs. F. I. Coombs. 
Pearl street, returned to her home In 
Boston on Sat u n lay  n ig h ts  boat.
Keith Pearson is at Mrs. S. E. 
W hitehouse’s. W ashington street. Mrs. 
Pearson will Join him this week.
W allace W adsworth and crew  have 
been painting S. H. H askell’s house, 
Mountain street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Sides of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., nre at G eorge I). 
Sides’, M egunticook street, a fte r  a trip 
to Squirrel Island and Bar Harbor.
M iss Carrie Barrows returned Satu r­
day from n visit In Lincolnville w ltt 
her cousin, Mrs. Adelaide Munroe.
A. M. Judson returned to New York 
Saturday.
W illiam  Austin of Boston has beer 
a guest at Cliff cottage, Belrast road.
II. N eely Jones Is home from W ater­
ville for a vacation.
Steam er Percy V  carried an excu r­
sion to B ar Harbor today leaving 
W hitm ore’s w harf nt 6 a. m. This ex 
curslon gave the people In this vicinity 
their last chance to see the battleship 
w hile In that harbor.
The law n In front of the house occu­
pied by G. A. Babb, W ashington 
street, Is being grnded.
A  handsome poster announcing L i­
brary  W hist for Friday evening, Aug. 
14, has been displayed In Ix>rlng*a w in­
dow. The poster In In gray-green 
shades adorned with a  dainty pastel 
sketch. T ickets for the w hist are now 
on sa le nt the Public L ibrary, whll 
the streets are being canvassed by 
friends of the institution. A large a t ­
tendance Is anticipated, m any of whom 
will no doubt be drawn as much by the 
w orthy object to which the proce 
will be devoted, us by the attractions 
of the game. Bucklin's orchestra will 
furnish music, and light refreshm ents 
will be served. Cars will run to R ock­
land and Thomaston after the whist.
Miss G eorgia K. W haling of Dorches­
ter, Mass, is the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Rodolphus Bowers, Pleusant 
street.
Moonlight sails on Penobscot bay 
would be come very popular could last 
Satu rd ay  night weather a lw ays be 
reckoned on. Miss Pond o f ’ ’Sagam ore 
F arm ” Improved the opportunity by 
g iv in g  a sail to a party of 16 friends, 
who are enthusiastic over the trip to 
O w l's Head and return. In addition to 
Miss Pond and the chaperones, the 
follow ing young people composed the 
party; Misses Dillingham, Florence 
Perry, Mildred Perry, A lice Curtis. 
Anna Cham berlain, Messrs. Millard 
Long, N eely Jones, Blanchard Conant, 
Robie W entw orth, W alter Pfeil, Sher­
man Perry, Howard Leland, and 
C harles Severens.
Mrs. W. J. Curtis and daughters 
g ive a  dance In the G olf Club House 
this evening.
R. L. B ean ’s flne bred gelding "D oc- 
ca ra" took third money In the 2.21 pat e 
at the annual trot of the Breeders' A s­
sociation at Bangor last week.
Mr. ami Mrs. George W . Gum age of 
Portia ml are guests of Mrs. Ira Poo e. 
Llm erock street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cow ing and Miss 
M ary Cow ing, who have been boarding 
at ( ’. H. Ew ells'. M echanic street, are 
now at the Kidder place, Hosmer 
Pond road.
M iss M argaret Annls and Miss Flora 
Payson are enjoying a vacation from 
their duties in the Ordway P laster Co.
The Poole house, corner of K now lton 
and Alden streets, Is up and boarded. 
Contractor Bicknell of Rockland has 
the work In charge.
Mrs. M. Tibbetts und daughter Lucy 
of Boothbny Hurbor who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tibbetts, 
returned home Monday.
H J. Tibbettz W rites Interestingly of the 
Meeting in Bangor Last Week.
T h u r ..l .y  of mat week a ’ " J " " * ' *  
select p arty from Rockland,b S , .  left iM mden by .  earner 
" ,  «.30 a. m. l-o n .t  for ' ’ ' '" 7 ; '/ ° , ; , * ; .
^ e r a ^ ^ u o  on the afternoon 
" L \ hy',,n X a : r 7 . n r k ; , r y n y  a .
L .. h . . .  m il.,  h n v e  g o n e  had the
home who would n a 'e  g th0, P „ f
m orning been pleasant, a n '  ,  (
ua who >tlit a tari hail foreboding* 
rain y ,-old day and a
* ,!X yOUrv ” : Z ho«i, , ’T e m W e ’’H e.gb.e.
Northport, the a n t h e r  'wokert 
favorable and the genial "  ‘J .
■■■ that w e would find clear wenrner u a  i n n i  naaaidfurther up the river. Aa ,
Rear*' laland the eun cam e out ',,< 
and bright and from then nth » e  »
v  G°nkv ,hPfT ,b o d
. . u h  a nice llsl, chowder,i us w ltn  a  in w ater.
iM.iohoa ten  c o f fe e  a n d  ic e  bvaisnndw kh .. • ,  ungrv or thirsty,
so none left the boat nuiimy 
W e arrived In Bangor at 1.30 P* n . 
hoarded an electric ca r for t w  J a B  
Ground* and got there In tim e to *
tim e In which It w a* done the work 1 
the judgea' *taml " ^ X n  being
have won the laal heat In ine
However. I do aot apeak of lh «
m a  aenae of fault finding, aa a  pn*l- 
tlon In the Judge*' a lu n . l  at ' 
race  I* not an eaay. one. a  fnet 1 na 
learned by experience.
probably no better racing will »
the 2.21 pacing Clnaa. B e  I. th^
- H a i*  for
^ S l o r w o o .  i r e , ,m u c h P .e a a e d w .th
fo r\M m ae .f
’ m / ow ner .he honor
t h e  best racing prospects In the
fhr T a d  ° ur
,h e  , and reapee ed h o r a c m a n .  A b l e ,  
^ ' .a ' ln .  h a /IIrlv cn  Io v .C orV  In race* 
a t  the Knox T ro ttin g  1 » *  "
ii.nca won acconil money and a re old ‘ e In the 2.30 trotting claaa.
M ountain Bov ‘ ToonM aUnt
- T T  H e'ia'o'w iicd by Joalah Hohha 
,f Camden, the popular “
Cam den Dum ber Co. and Ural aolc. t 
man of the town. nn()
m X l n N c w '  S a n d  w o n -  a lm w n  on 
" r a c k  between heata and m ade, a
«
much adm ired. ......... three-year-
■ i t , ,  ivuiin a bl n l l ”  -„ 1’ " T . .n ,m .r ;q.(h y B a ..n ,W U
rn't’Z  .'n '.he-counlry . waa >'l«hlv - -
,,n"  T ' d  , " X n  la men.-,.
::ym a n i o h \ . ^ r e d n e , l J b r X ; .:
: r T . . o x  f. ' . ' - y  e m-
o lcaa cl that hla emleavora have 
with deaerved aucceaa. .....lock p.
Our boat left Bangor nl S ■•<' > 1 '
the races:
Trotting foals «f “nd ,">,n '
g
Dr. WllkM <r r 
Blanche I’ b m 
Buck b g
Dictator Maid b m 
fltrathbelle b m 
('herrv Arden b ni 
Time 2.1S 1-4. 2.17 1-4 t.9h 1-4,'
J  2.30 TR»»T. I I RaS f 
Harvard ch g 
Mountain Roy b g 
Glory b tn 
Bingen First b ni 
Alclav H ch z
T im e2.26 3-4. 2.2S.1 
2.28 trot 
Fairview Chime* b g 
Ruby Wllkea b m 
L>n Wliken b g  
Nina W liken b m 
Stoneham b g
Time 2.24 1-2, 2.22 3 4. 2.24. 2.’.
I 4,9.28 8*4. 
sag
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
IS. R O C K L A N D  13. 
days when barnball
( fakb-y Huron, hr ■ 
ScobIth M ulti, b m 
Harry Mlllor. I. g 
Wilkes, b g 
Time 2.87. 2 JIM- 
2.21 l-a<
Rennie b u
Beat rice i.reoljr b in
Doocaro b k
1 1
2 2
I dr
0. E. 8LACKINGT0N &  SON
...S C H O O L  S U I T S ... I
K n ee -P an t S u its  ForBoyHondChildre"-
Y o u th ’s L o n g -P a n t S u its  |
We maintain a complete and constant assortm ent of all 
the salable and seasonable styles—a much larger an ! Iietter 
line in every respect tbau you will find in any oilier clothing 
house in Knox County. p
For the children we have the celebrated
Norfolk Suits,
with cleats and belts, ages 7 to 16 years. Q
Price $2 to $6 |
Three Piece Suits, are cute and something ■  
like Papa’s. Prlee * 3 .0 0  to $ 7 .0 0  F
Double Breasted Suits, always stylish and A 
good, ages 5 to 10 years.
P rice  $ 1 .0 0  to * 0 .0 0  ’
For the Young Men we have the
Long Pant Suits,
made the  same and are as stylish as M en’s 
Suits, ages 11 to 20 years.
Price $5 to $12
T he school days are approaching and 
i t  behooves the far sighted fathers and 
mothers to buy their sons clothing now.
Come in and bring the boy with you.
I i7 F all Htf/lee o f  H TIF F  H A TS  
H ave A rrived .
I
0. U LJ2 )(INGT0Nw& SONw j
TH O M A STO N  
In the olden 
nourished and tbree-ol 
ed hot stuff, there w as never any su 
carnival of errors a s  m anifested Itself 
In the gam e at Thom aston Saturday 
There were four pitchers In the gam* 
and all had their troubles. Damn 
lasted two Innings for Rockland an< 
then made w ay for H. Kennlston. Biff 
hang! w hang! Nine sturd y Thomaston 
men wielded hats which were made 
autom obile springs and the sky llu« 
the direction of the brick yard i 
fairly lurid with the reflection of I 
and three base-hits. W hen the Bo 
land outfielders cam e In at the end 
the third Inning they looked as though 
they had been working out on a mlh 
track for the first time of the season 
A fter that it w as not so had until th» 
8th Inning when the Roeklnnd players 
vied with one another to see which 
could make the most stupid play 
The result wns a  draw.
McDonald pitched two Innings for 
Thomaston and wns then retired 
the prescription counter. Feehan hail 
a smooth time save In the 6th Inning, 
when a succession of d izzy errors, 
coupled with two hits, gave Rockland 
five runs and came w ithin two of m ak­
ing the score tie. Logan mad 
bagger in the next inning, hut indulged 
In a siesta between second and third, 
and was doubled up like a boy who had 
been Indulging In green fruit. Logan 
figured twice In an Incident of this sort 
and deserved a reprimand. T his wnsn’ t 
the only numb base-running shown by 
the Rockland team, hut It was the most 
flagrant case. Thom aston rejoices at 
the result heenuse this Is the first 
gam e she has won this season. If th 
boys keep up their hatting streak o 
S atu rday It will not he their last v ic­
tory by any means. It looked Ilk 
times to see Feehan, M cDonald, 
body and H enry gwlpe the hall. Thom ­
aston must not depend too much upon 
hatting, however, for few  team s wl 
which make seven errors, unless the 
are against a team which m akes 1 
errors, as  Rockland did. Chapin an< 
M cLain were with the home team Hat 
urday and while each made errors, both 
made good plays which more than off 
set them. Tlie score:
Innings 1 2 3 4 B 8 7 8 11
2 -lx— 1H
ItHtUlnnd 2 3 (I (I ft 0 1 (I 2 -  2
lln se  li l ts ,  T lio in nston  t.'KdofT I imiiiiii tout 7 nir
Ksnnlston): Itecklsnil 11 <4<»IT mid 7
<ilT Feclimi.) Two Ituse h its, Feehan. Mnlbm 
Peabody, Ixtgan 2, Philbrlck. Threo baae I Its. 
M eDoeald, llenrv. II. Keimlstnn.Itasca on balls, 
ofT D unlin  3. oil KeimIston 3, oir M cD onald 1 ,(d f  
Feehan 4. Struck out, by Dmniii,3,by Kenni 
7, by Feeliun 6. t'lnplre, Carver o f Itocklan
Hui 1 ft «
R O C K L A N D  9, SA L E M  3.
Joe Lee and his hand of w itches ar- 
ived in Rockland yesterday morning 
fter an ail night ride In the cars and 
ssnyed to play hall with the Rockland 
earn In the afternoon. Joe has some 
ball players, Including himself, 3md If 
It hadn’ t been for poor base running 
score would have been closer. As 
It w as the home team won quite hand­
ily. Eddie Kennlston struck out ten 
1 and could have made the record 
larger had he exerted himself. Pierce 
and Anderson distinguished themselves 
by m aking three (dean singles each, 
le Philbrlck gothered In a foul fly 
that won applause from the rather 
/small crowd present. Joe Ih m aking a 
tour of Knox county towns with his 
hall team and will probably play here 
again Saturday. The score by In­
nings:
Innings l 2 3 4 ft 0 7 m 0
Rockland 3 (I 0 0 1 I I x x — U
Halem 0 < 1 1 0  1 0 0 1 0 -  3
llita , Rocklund •», Halem 0, doable playa, 
Dauiui to Pldlbrick to it. KnnniHton ; atruck out 
liv Keiintaton lOliy Aoderaou ft. baae on bulla by 
Keuniatou 4, by by Auderaon 2; umpire. 
Wiley o f Camden.
Raymond Bird, m anager of the High 
School Athletic Association, Is ex ­
periencing some difficulty in com pleting 
the football schedule for next fall, ow ­
ing to the fact that some of the schools 
do not appear to have chosen their 
m anagers—at leust he gets no response 
to letters thus directed. It Is safe to 
say, however, that Mr. Bird will have 
o t ic  of the best schedules which the 
school has yet offered, and the football 
teum ut this w riting certain ly promises 
to be one of the strongest. Simmons, 
Fuller, Vic. Hall, K arl, Spuuldltig. 
Thorndike and W ard well, who were 
with the eleven last year, will again be 
in the lineup, and It Is understood that 
Fred Campbell, who has been atten d­
ing the U niversity of Maine, will come 
back  for a post-graduate course, prior 
to entering Brunsw ick Medical College, 
and will play with the team. From  tile 
new talent which will be In the school 
It will not be difficult to select enough 
players to com plete a strongly bal­
anced team. Not much has been heard 
from Thom aston yet, and up to date it 
h asn 't looked as though the "cham ­
pions" were gunning for an opportun­
ity  to figure In Bockland’s schedule.
who umpired the re- 
reen Camden and 
ittention  to an Inac- 
lared In The ( ’ourler- 
G uzette’s report of the gam e. It w as 
W iley, who was declared safe at third 
base and not Costello, as stated, and 
the decision had no effect us fur as run 
gettin g  Is concerned. Reference to the 
score book shows that Mr. Patten Is' 
correct In his position and he con­
cedes thut he m ay have been wrong In 
his decision.
The Camden teum had ad vertised #n 
excursion to V lnalh aven  fo r .Saturday 
afternoon but did not go, ulthough 
there were over 100 persona on the 
w harf In readiness for the trip, Capt. 
W iley claim s that the P ercy V. would 
not return a fte r  the gam e, as  had been 
the understanding, but that It was the 
purpose o f the bout's capta in  to bring 
back the p arty in conjunction with un- 
other ext ursion party, later than mid­
night. W hat V lnalh aven  thought about 
It Is probably not printable, but Cap­
tain  W iley states  thut he notified 
M anager B reckenridge that he would 
give him a su bstitu te gam e In the neur 
future.
Seniors— T hom as 437, Cross 406. K it ­
tredge 430, Ingrahurn 410, C arr 400, to­
tal. 3100.
Juniors—T. R yan  421, W . Skinner 4^ 3, 
H anley 401. R. Skinner 380, Barnard 
387, total 2901.
G ilbert Patten, 
cent gam e bet 
Bucksport, calls 
cu racy which a.|>|<
Sch. M yronus Is at the South Marino 
R ailw ay for paint and caulking
S< h. Onward. Kalloch, with general 
cargo from Boston, arrived Monday.
Sch. Flora Pressey, W hite, Is loading 
ground oyster shells In Baltim ore for 
Portland at 11.40 per ton, loaded and 
discharged.
Sch. Lnvlnla M. Snow, now In H a­
vana. Is chartered to load lumber at 
Brunsw ick for Boston.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd Is nt Stonington 
binding stone for Philadelphia from 
John L  Goss.
Sch. Ada Amea Is loading lime from 
A. J. Bird A Co., for New York.
Sch. Ma1»el Hall Is loading lime from  
A. C. G ay A Co. for New York.
Sch. W. D. Mangum sailed Satu rd ay  
for Boston with lumber from Bangor.
Sch. W illiam  H. Jewell brought lum ­
ber yesterday from Bangor for W. H. 
G lover Co.
Sch. W illiam  Bisbee, Bernet, arrived 
In New H aven Sunday with piling 
from Virginia.
Sch. Annie F. Kim ball is ch arte red zto 
load w hite oak timber, on the P a- 
m uncky River for Noank, Conn.
Sch. Melissa A. W illey Is chartered 
to load paving at Sw an's Island for 
New York at >1 a ton and wharfage.
Sch. Almedo W illey Is chartered with 
paving from Somes’ Sound. H aji's 
quarry, for New York at 90 cents and 
w harfage.
Seh. Metlnle Is loading cut stone nt 
the Railroad w harf for Annapolis.
Sch. Allen Green, Knowlton. Is d is­
ch arging coal in Portland from New 
York. J
Sch. J. W. Bala no. W ilson, arrived 
In Portland Satu rday with lum ber 
from Jacksonville.
The following vess«*ls arrived In 
Vineyard Haven 9th: Sch. Eliza L e v- 
ensnler, for Boston; John J. Perry, for 
Dover; L. T. W hitm ore for Portland; 
Morris A Cliff, for Exeter; Jordan L. 
Mott for Rockland; George E. P res­
cott, W eehaw ken for Vlnalhaven.
Sch. J. Arthur Lord. Eaton, Is bound 
to Stonington with coal from New 
York.
Seh. Ilenj. <’. Frith. Keene, arrived In 
Brunsw ick 7th. from Rockland, to load 
lum ber for New York
Sch. Thelm a, Spofford, arrived In 
Brunsw ick 8th, from Portland, to load 
lumber for Portland.
Sch. W oodbury Snow Is bound hero 
with coal for John I. Snow.
W A U R E N
Mrs. M ary Eaton and son George, 
who have been visiting here for a few 
weeks, returned to M arlboro, M ass., 
Satu rday.
Mrs. Jones of Chelsea, M ass., haa 
been v isiting  her aunt, Mrs. M argaret 
Montgomery.
Prof. A. J. W ight of Olean, N. Y., 
who has been passing hla vacation at 
Cottage City, with his wife. Is now 
v isitin g  his old home, w ith W alter 
Briggs of Cottage c ity .
Mi and Mis. Grave* of Whlth 
Mass., are guests of her brother, S. V. 
W eaver.
Mrs. Ann S tarrett of Thom astm , wiih 
the guest of relatives here last week.
Mrs. Anne, widow of the late S. B. 
W etherhee, died recently In Lowell at 
the home of b ‘‘t* niece, Mrs. U nder­
wood, and her rem ains were brought 
here for burial, on Thursday Her death 
was caused by a fall which she had a  
few weeks ago. The news of her 
death was heard with much regret by 
her friends here, who ever kept her In 
loving remembrance.
Prof. A. J. Wight went to Union on 
Saturday la st to visit h is  brother at 
the Burton House. lie  w as accom ­
panied by W alter Briggs.
A social dance w as held nt G lover 
hall on Ft Ida \ evonlng last with mualo 
by C iq u d an d 's  S e x te t .  The u t t e m h i n c o  
was large and the occasion was very 
pleasant.
Mrs F i an< • s Morse entei tallied 
11 e' 1111 >•' 1 s ol Ivy <'ii 'p i■ r. O E. 8. on 
Friday evening last, at her home sup­
per Was served during the evening* 
The repast w as all that could be de­
sired ami was enjoyed by about 90 
guests, the gentlemen tinning to assist 
He 1,iiih s to enjoy themselves. The 
peas were pronounced delicious Games 
were played, ami inusic enlivened the 
u n t i l  t in -  guests Joulfieyed for 
home, all hoping that some other sister 
would entertain In the near future.
Blueberries are v ery  scarce and the 
absence of the blueberry pie Is very 
noticeable.
Mrs. Bernice V aughan and son re­
turned home to Cherryfbdd Satu rday 
night, afte r  a  visit of several weeks 
with friends here.
Mrs. Jennie Holt entertulned .1 p a rty  
of friends on S atu rday evening In 
honor of Mrs. M ary Collins of O akland, 
who Is visiting  In town.
Charles Stevens and M iss Susie 
Stevens attended the State  Christian  
Endeavor convention at Yarm outh last 
week.
I Rev. Mr. lla rh iit of Portland, secre­
tary of the Maine M issionary Society, 
will preueh at the < ’ongregutlonul 
church next Subbath.
Rev, Mr. Hussey of the B aptist 
church Is how absent on his vacation.
Mrs. W illiam s and daughter have re­
turned from Rockland, where she v is ­
ited her brother, F ran k  N ew bert, last 
week.
'I’he social circle of the C o ngrega­
tional church will meet a t  .Mrs. Lew is 
H all’s on T hursday.
J. L. Stevens has contracted to build 
the new ball for the K. P.’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Boston were 
entertained by Mrs. T urn er's aunts, 
the MImkch Buxtons last week.
Mrs. G eorge H anly Is entertain ing 
her aunt und husband of Law rence, 
Mass. She w as form erly M iss Ida. 
Teague.
Mrs. Leonard of M arlboro, Muss, is 
at her brother's, Chas. B lacklngton ’s.
There will be a (lance at Pem uquid 
Reach, Suturday, Aug. 16. M usic by 
Copclund's Hi xtelte  of W arren.
The Hubbuth school and society of the 
Congregational church will hold their 
annual picnic ut Oakland, F rid ay, Aug. 
14. If storm y, the picnic will be held 
Saturday. A special ca r  w ill be pro­
vided for the younger m em bers of the 
school to leave the w aiting station  a t  
9.46 a. m.
This T uesday evening, Aug. 11, ut the 
hull of Penobscot View  G rance, G len­
cove. occurs the recital by M iss IJzette  
8. Greene of South T hom aston, and 
Miss Mabelie E. Reed of W aldoboro, 
under the auspices of Penobscot V iew  
Grunge. An Interesting program  will 
be presented, including violin, plats* 
und vocul solos, piano duos and read­
ings. The "L incoln  C o u nty N ew s” 
gav e u very (om jdlm entary and ex- 
h sded notice of their receut recital at 
W aldoboro. The recital com m eiues at 
8 o’clock p in. and an eveidng of en­
joym ent Is assured for those who a t­
tend.
One gives relief. Adam s’ Pills for 
constipation.
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R o c k la n d
B run berg  a t Hebron.
V a c a t io n is ts  D e s c r ib e  P r e t t y  T o w n  a n d  
F in e  A c a d e m y .
[Seiond Letter.]
W hen I arrived nt Lewlaton from 
R ange’ey only two weeks of m y v a ca ­
tion had been spent and as one week 
remained I concluded upon H arvey's 
recommendation to go to Hebion. Be­
fore I left Lewiston. however. I visited 
the store of E. S. Paul *  Co., and 
found there a regular nest of former 
Rockland Ites.
The first one I saw beside m y genial 
friend H arvey, was Ernest H. Perry. 
Ernest Is n partner In the great busi­
ness. and his ab ility  and fidelity to his 
work is being both felt and appre­
ciated. He is a  rising young man. 
W hile talking with Ernest. Elizabeth 
M ay Perry arrived. She is fu lly  ns 
pleasant in Lewiston as she w as in 
Rockland and Is evidently becoming ns 
popular. On the first floor Charles 
Perry presides over n special counter. 
Charles is buckling down to hard work 
and to the more sober duties of life, 
but we could see by the tw inkle of his 
eye that he would enjoy a gam e of polo 
about as well as ever if he had but the 
chance.
In com pany with H arvey I visited 
the Auburn fish hatchery and an inter­
esting sight It proved. W hen we came 
to the pool where the large salmon are 
confined my fun censed for I had all I 
could do to keep H arvey from Jumping 
into the w ater to catch the fish.
W est Minot Is the station w here all 
change for Hebron and a stage ride of 
k three miles takes one to that pretty 
little village. Hebron is charm ingly 
situated at an altitude of 700 feet above 
the sea level. The air is so pure and so 
conducive to health that the govern­
ment has decided to establish a  sani­
tarium  upon one of the hills, and 
ground has already been secured for
that purpose.
W hile in Hebron I stayed in the hap­
py home of the Em erys. The fam ily 
includes Susie Em ery. K atherine 
Em ery. Mrs. Maddocks and little E liz a ­
beth Additon. Tow ards evening I 
heard the splash of w ater and E liza­
beth confidently informed me that her 
fath er had made her promise to see 
that I got wet at least once a day.
Hebron abounds in fine view s and 
charm ing scenery and several lofty 
heights are to be found in the near v i­
cinity. Among them m ay be men­
tioned the “ Singe Pole.” made famous 
as a  place of rendezvous by the schol­
ars attending the academ y. From  here 
can be seen the lofty W hite M ountains 
in the west, while to the east a  beauti­
ful panoram a of valleys, hills and 
dales is spread out before you.
Am ong m any im portant landm arks 
to be seen is the glitterin g domes of 
Rickers* famous hotel a t Poland 
Springs. As many as five lakes can be 
seen and help to m ake the picture com­
plete. “ Streaked M ountain” is still 
higher, and I have been told that this 
is the first sign of land perceived by 
the lone mariner upon approaching the 
coast. South Paris and N o rw ay are 
only a few miles distant and a ca r­
riage ride taken through that section 
revealed some charm ing scenery. W hile 
in N orw ay we stopped for refreshm ents 
at a well belonging to A. C. Stevens, 
the w idely known and popular w riter 
for the Youth 's Companion. A cross the 
road is his mansion and he has erected 
in close proxim ity to his house a  large 
edifice which contains am ong many 
other unusual things a large sw im m ing 
tank. He does not sa y  w hat he in­
tends to do with this large and splen­
did structure, but the neighbors sur­
mise that he intends to turn It into a 
sanitarium . N orw ay Lake is a sheet 
of w ater of renowned beauty and upon 
its banks are m any cottages. Canoing 
is a favorite pastime and the shore 
w as lined in places with the dandy lit­
tle boats.
Hebron is a well kept place. No ram ­
shackle houses there. No unkept front 
yards. The store and the post office 
com pare favorably with those of larger 
communities. The inhabitants are so­
cial. intelligent and prosperous. Their 
houses are commodious structu res and 
shine under fresh coats of paint. Even 
the cattle, the horses, and the dogs 
look sleek, and show that good care is 
bestowed upon them. Hebron ought to 
become popular as a summer resort.
But perhaps the most Important
TO CIJItE A COLD IN  ONK DAY  
Take Laxative Bromo Quin inn Tablota. All
druggists refund the money if  it fails to cure. 
E. W. Grove’a signature in on each box. E5c.
B U C K S P O R T  S E M IN A R Y  N EW S.
The work of improvement upon the 
Sem inary buildings will begin at once. 
Toilet and bath rooms are to be pro­
vided for the students, new heating 
plants established, the students' rooms 
thoroughly renovated, the w alls of the 
halls, parlors and dining room to be 
steeled and m any other im provem ents 
made, so that the buildings will be in 
fine condition.
Pres. Bender, having raised p racti­
ca lly  all of the 110,000 for im prove­
ments, is planning to spend the month 
of A ugust visiting the homes of the 
young people in the eastern part of 
the state and placing before them the 
claim s of the school. He expects to 
realize a  large number o f students 
from such a canvass.
The friends of A. H. C a rver were 
pleased to receive cards announcing 
his m arriage to Miss Ethel Lee of 
Pennsylvania. Mr. Carver is head of 
the Greek department and he and Mrs. 
C arver will return to Bucksport the 
last of August.
Miss Ethel It. Saw yer of South Meri- 
dan has been engaged as teacher of 
E nglish  and Modern L anguages in the 
E a s t  M aine Conference Sem inary. 
T h is  speaks well for the success of the 
departm ent for Miss S aw yer’s work at 
W esleyan  w as exceptionally brilliant 
a lo n g this line and her departm ent at 
the sem inary w ill be one of the most 
interesting.
The M usic departm ent is to be in 
ch arge of Miss Mildred Stpne, who is 
now studying in Europe. The school 
is indeed fortunate in h a vin g  obtained 
her services and the friends o f the 
h o d  feel confident that she will ear­
l y  on the work on the high basis on
wt<ch Miss Corey left it.
SCOTT'S EMULSION won't make « 
f t  hump back akaighi, neither will it make 
> a ji -t leg long, but it feeds st»it bone 
ft and I d* digued bone and is among 
Z  the few genuine means of recovers ui
I
thing about Hebron Is the academ y 
situated within its border. The acad ­
em y was first established in the year 
1S04. School was first opened In a 
sm all one-story structure which in 1846 
was replaced by another o f two 
stories.
About 67 years ago a boy w as born 
not far from where the academ y now 
stands. His ea rly  childhood w as pass­
ed on the farm  with not even the ad ­
vantages of a district school. The very 
few hooks which he managed to obtain 
were eagerly devoured by the light of 
the fireplace after  a hard day 's work. 
W hen yet of tender years he w as ap ­
prenticed to a shoemaker, and before 
he was 20 years of age he had invented 
the shoe-pegging machine, which has 
since revolutionized the shoe Industry 
of the world. He arrived In Boston 
with 20 cents In his pockets and the 
model of his Invention In his hand. B y 
his Indomitable will and courage he 
overcam e alm ost Insurmountable ob­
stacles and won success. In the m ean­
time he had struggled hard to gain an 
education and had become a great stu ­
dent of history, literature and art. He 
could repeat whole plays of Sh ake­
speare and pages of Bunyan's “ P il­
grim Progress.” The boy w as B en ja­
min F. Sturtevant. As m any self- 
made and self-educated men he a lw ays 
deplored his lack of early ad vantages 
and when w ealth came with his busi­
ness success his heart n atu ra lly went 
out to the youth of his native state. 
W hile he gave liberally to other Insti­
tutions he w as, especially Interested in 
Hebron, the scene of his boyhood days, 
and it is through him and by him thnt 
Hebron larg e ly  owes its great prosper­
ity. He did not live even long enough 
to see the dedication of the splendid 
building he gave, but Mrs. S turtevant 
saw  that his plans were carried out, 
and soon the sm all and crude wooden 
structures in which the school w as 
confined in earlier days gav e w ay by 
the aid of the Stu rtevan ts to a  hand­
some and im posing set of buildings.
Sturtevant hall is a state ly  edifice of 
brick and stone and is splendidly 
adapted to the needs of the school. The 
gym nasium  building contains, besides 
a large and well equipped gym nasium  
with baths, pleasant lodging rooms for 
the boys. The Sturtevan t home is a 
m agnificent structure nnd is the finest 
g irls ’ dorm itory in New England.
W ith this group of stately  buildings 
m ay be included the church of the v il­
lage. It is of Baptist denomination and 
Is presided over by Rev. A. R. Crane, 
who is also professor of Biblical litera­
ture nt the academ y. Mr. Crane is a 
kindly, cultured nnd scholarly gentle­
man and is much beloved and revered 
b y the com m unity ns well ns by the 
scholars of the academ y. The princi­
pal of the school is W illiam  E. Sargent, 
A. M., and under his direction the 
school is sure to keep its place In the 
front ranks of sim ilar institutions.
A Y oung Men’s Christian Association 
and a  sim ilar association am ong the 
young women has been formed by the 
students and the influence for good 
which these associations exert is much 
appreciated by both teachers and 
scholars.
Rockland has reason to be Interested 
in Hebron for m any of its promising 
young men have graduated from Its 
halls. Am ong them m ay be mention­
ed George A. La wry, Robert Em ery 
and Albert Jones. At present only one 
young man from Rockland is attending 
school there, nam ely Robert W . Mes­
ser. I heard m any kind words spoken 
of Robert and he is w ithout doubt a 
credit to Rockland.
The social life nt Hebron is very 
ideasing. The people meet once a week I 
in the gym nasium , the use of which is 
k indly tendered them by the faculty, 
and good nnd enjoyable times they I 
have. 1
But Hebron is fam ous for other ' 
things besides the academ y, a health­
ful blimate, and beautiful scenery. A 
great deposite of mineral w ealth is 
supposed to be hidden there deep down 
In the bowels of the earth. In com ­
pany with others I made a v isit to one 
of the mines and came home “ loaded.”
Horace G reely said: "Y o u n g  man, go 
W est.” I say: “ Young man, go to H e­
bron.”  A. E. Brunberg.
F A C T S  A N D  F ICT IO N .
Experiences of Rockland C itizens Are 
E a sily  Proven to Be Facts.
The most superficial investigation 
will j,rove th it the follow ing statem ent 
from a resident of Rockland is true. 
Read it and com pare evidence from 
Rockland people with testim ony of 
strangers living so far aw a y  you can ­
not investigate the facts  of the case. 
Many more citizens of Rockland will 
endorse our claims.
Mrs. E lias Larrabee of 56 Camden 
street, corner of M averick Square, 
says: “ M y kidneys troubled me for 
years with sm arting pain in my back 
and sides when stooping quickly or 
over exerting m yself and along with it 
there w as a  weakness of the kidneys 
which W’as  very annoying. W henever I 
took cold It a lw ays settled in m y back 
and aggravated  the trouble. I got 
Doan's K idney P ills for It at Thos. 
Donahue’s drug store. T hey seemed so 
well spoken of by people here at home 
that I thought 1 would try  them. I 
have taken a good m any m edicines for 
my kidney trouble with more or less 
benefit, but 1 will sa y  this in favor of 
Doan’s K idney P ills that no medicine 
ever gave me the relief and benefit 
they gave. T hey acted as a general 
bonic with me and I will a lw ays rec­
ommend them to my friends.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Rem em ber the nam e D oan’s and take 
no substitute.
F R E E  FROM  D EB T.
(n o g  county tow ns have bo 
hey are Cushing, Hope, H urrl- 
>rth H aven and W arren. Hope 
lalJy well-fixed, h avin g a  sur- 
u t two tow ns In Lincoln county
ow ing, A ina and W isip o rt.
er Isle ^surplus), F
But a B etter, Safer M ethod Found.
For twenty years I was an nwfnl suf 
ferer from Varicose veins and nlcers on 
my leg For twelve winters I sat in a 
chair, my leg pained me so I could not 
lie down
The doctors began to say I would 
never use it again.
Others advised amputating my leg to 
prevent gangrene from setting in.
One day I read of Dr. David Kennedy’s 
Favorite Remedy I bought a bottle 
and commenced taking it.
And I surely believe if  I had not taken 
Favorite Remedy I would not be alive 
today. My leg healed up entirely and I 
am now well and strong.
JOSEPH II. MULCOX,
877 Church St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
A prominent physician of Ponghkeep 
sie, N. Y., in explaining the demand for 
this King of kidney, liver, bladder and 
blood medicines, said: “ Dr. David 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy acts as a 
nerve and blood food. It has made 
many permanent cures of nervous debil 
ity, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, rheuma 
tiara ami of the sicknesses peculiar tc 
women, whore other treatments have 
failed. For headaches, constipation and 
that rnn down condition, there is noth 
ing else half so good as this great kid 
ney and liver medicine.”
' Bruggists sell it in New  50 Cent Size 
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.
Sample bo ttle—enough fo r  tr ia l,  free  by m,
Dr. David Kennedy C orporation , Rondout, N. Y.
CHRISTIAN WORKERS.
Knox and Lincoln Christian Endeavor So 
cicties Meet In Convention.
The recent K n ox and Lincoln Chris­
tian Endeavor convention In Rockport 
proved a v ery  Interesting session, de­
spite the difficulties which beset those 
who had arrangem ents In charge. By 
the rem oval of the ch ief officers to oth 
er fields of labor, the work fell on those 
who had not expected to have It to do. 
though they did it bravely.
Storm y w eather had so delayed h 
Ing thnt m any felt they could not 
spare the pleasant day. Nevertheless 
the 35 delegates who were in attend­
ance felt fu lly  repaid for the effort it 
cost.
The society entertain ing made every­
body feel at home, and did everything 
that could be done for delegates.
The T uesday m orning session was 
called by V ice President Hahn of W ar­
ren. P rayer w as offered by Rev. A. C. 
H ussey of W arren. A. H. Page of 
Rockport expressed vocally the w el­
come all were made to feel nnd Mr. 
Hahn responded.
At the close of the m orning session a 
delicious fish chowder w as served; sup­
per was also served In the vestry and 
dinner on W ednesday. V arious homes 
were opened most hospitably for enter­
tainment over night.
In the afternoon a fte r  election of o f­
ficers, a novel feature occurred In the 
form of an installation by Pres. C. D. 
Crane, a s  follows: President, Rev. 
Henry G. C lark, St. George: V ice 
President, for K n ox County, Rev. A. 
T. M cW horter, Union: Vicb President 
for Lincoln County. Rev. Frank B. 
Hyde. Boothbay H arbor: Secretary 
and T reasurer. L au ra B. Sanborn. VI- 
jia lhaven: Superintendent Junior D e­
partm ent. Chas. L. Stevens, W arren.
The president g av e  a short address, 
accepting a s  a privilege the new op­
portunity for service.
T w o papers were read, “ D uties of the 
Lookout Com m ittee” from St. George 
society and “ D uties of P rayer Meeting 
Com m ittee” from W arren Baptist so­
ciety.
Am ong the helpful suggestions from 
these two papers were that each mem­
ber should have some definite work to 
do and assum e responsibility for that 
work: that a special effort should be 
made to have front seats occupied, and 
the long pause a t  the opening of a 
m eeting broken up; and that meetings 
should begin and close on time.
Chas. L. Stevens, superintendent of 
Junior work, gave an interesting ad­
dress, with Illustrative lessons 
have been used with children. The ad­
dress w as an inspiration to ev ery  
Junior worker, and m ust have aroused 
interest in this very im portant work 
am ong those not specially  Interested 
before. His advice is: “ If you don’t 
know’ how to superintend, learn how; 
and above all he a boy with the boys 
yourself."
This paper w as discussed freely and 
m any sidelights thrown on the sub­
ject. ,
The convention w as favored in h av­
ing three state  officers present, Rev. C.
D. Crane, M iss M argaret Koch, and W .
E. Overlock, all o f whom helped great­
ly  throughout the session. Me. Crane 
gave a  talk  to the children, draw ing a 
lesson for them from the rattles of a 
rattle-snake which he exhibited. He 
gave a little  hoy's statem ent of when 
a child should become a Christian: “ If 
a boy is old enough to be bad, he is old 
enough to be good.”
A t the evening session the audience 
w as favored with a  benutlful solo by 
Mrs. Skinner and an anthem  by the 
choir, who led the singing.
In Mr. C rane’s address on “ W here to 
Put the Em phasis,’ ’ he mentioned four 
things, (1) T he saloon curse; (2) The 
supreme Im portance of the child: (3) 
The need of leadership, and (4) Enthu­
siasm.
M iss K och spoke of her work as field 
secretary, in which Mr. Crane Is to 
succeed her, Its delights and discour­
agem ents. She also emphasized the 
value o f the sum m er school a t  Y a r­
mouth.
The ea rly  m orning p rayer meeting on 
W ednesday, led by I. A. Flint, w as as 
alw ays, one of the most enjoyable 
meetings, an uplift for weeks to come.
Reports w ere given from  six Lincoln 
county and 18 K n ox county aocletJeg at 
the final session.
Mr. Crane conducted a  round table 
on com m ittee w ork, with many help­
ful suggestions, and Mr. Overlook out­
lined his w ork as state  m issionary 
com bining Bunday Sc Wool and Chris­
tian E nd eavor work.
T hree requests were made which 
ought to appeal to every endeavorer, 
loyal support of the state work, tbs 
m aking of com fort, bags for the 
sailors, and prom pt response to letters 
from state  officers. A s treasurer. 1 ain 
glad to add that our financial condition 
is good, all hills paid and a smull bal­
ance on hand.
I trust the work of Christian E n ­
deavor w ill go stead ily  on and increase
in our L>unti< the
Un io
l o t h  r for  A -
> Honey and
THAT ROAD 1 0  LIBERTY.
A Correspondent Who Knows Good Esting 
Influences the Big Man.
(From  Our R egular Correspondent.]
Gentlemen from Cam den were In L ib . 
erty recently.looking over the route for 
the contem plated electric road from 
Camden to that place. W e were unable 
to learn their view s In relation to the 
constructon of the road, but we did get 
an expression from them relative to the 
beautiful scenery, fine w ater power, 
snug, clean little  v illage  and the fine 
fish mine host Sanford of the Sanford 
House furnished them for dinner, 
caught from the lake for the occasion 
thnt forenoon. The p a rty  consisted of 
Messrs. W. E. Schw artz. Judge Robin­
son. Mr. K now lton and Mr. Glover, all 
large men. each of them would make 
more than a two hundred pound weight 
kick the beam.
W e see a gleam  o f light ahead from 
this fact which is this, if they are 
heavy w eights it follows, as a m atter 
of course, that they are good livers, 
nnd good eaters Is w hat m akes 
the world move. I am a lw ays 
happy to he associated with 
good livers for as a genernl rule you 
a lw ays  find good eaters to be am iable 
people, nnd good friends. I am well 
aw are that Dr. F ranklin  wrote much 
about the economy of living, but he 
wrote thnt when he w as a poor man, 
hut history tells us thnt Inter on when 
he became able he becam e a  good liver 
and wrote poems on good wine and the 
flowing bowl. The ancients were not 
so much to be laughed at who consid­
ered the stom ach the seat of our no­
blest facu lties and affections. The 
Hebrews regarded It as thp headquar­
ters of Intellect, while the Hindoos to 
this day hold It to be the seat o f all 
delightful affections. E a tin g  is a great 
spur to industry nnd a m igh ty pusher 
of commerce. Could we live w ithout 
eating all the world would he idle and 
the ships thnt now fly before the winds 
of every sea would fold their wings and 
drift listless and em pty along the des­
olate shore. It is eatin g  which gives 
employment to so m an y millions of 
men and women, all over the world, 
in coining brick out o f the earth. In 
building ships, palaces, churches nnd 
railroads. To the Cam den nnd L iberty 
railroad, and to the big five that v is ­
ited us last week w ith this object In 
view I wish to su bscrlte this toast. 
"M ay your shadow s never grow  less.” 
Good eaters are  only excelled by good 
eating. This we will he prepared to 
furnish you If you will give us th.e 
railroad for good liv in g  cannot be had 
without the nid of the farm ers. It is 
he that feeds us all.
There is no more productive land In 
New England than this upper portion 
of the G eorges V alley. On the hills 
that surrounds G eorges lake there is 
the finest g razin g  land In the country. 
It Is not excelled by the Justly cele­
brated blue grass region of Kentucky. 
The butter made from the klne that 
graze on the pastures of these hills Is 
excelled In arom a by ho butter In the 
world. This Is the opinion of all who 
have used It.
Not one tenth part is now produced 
thnt m ight be were we not handicapped 
by the w ant of transportation. As a 
m atter of fact I have no doubt but 
that all the products o f the farm  would 
he quadrupled Inside o f two years a f ­
ter a  railroad should strike this place. 
The gentlemen that were here for ho 
short a time (three hours) did not have 
a chance to look us over. W e would 
have been pleased to have taken them 
to the top of H aystack  and Coon moun­
tains. where the view  excells by far 
any they did see. W e should have l ik ­
ed to have l a  ken them to the several 
springs, from w hich cold w ater con­
tinually flows. The w ater Is strongly 
im pregnated with Iron. T here Is no 
purer In the world and we can assure 
them that this Is the one place where 
epidem ics-never come. W e would have 
liked to have taken them to the top 
o f  Bolotn Hill, where looking north the 
eye can discern nothing but an un­
broken forest. Interspersed w ith an oc- 
aslonal farm  house, enough In sight to 
supply Rockland and Cam den with 
building m aterial for h a lf a century.
A railroad com ing here would not 
have to resurrect a corpse for there is 
till life In us, handicapped as we are, 
for besides the industries I have men­
tioned In form er artic les there are two 
industries that are grow ing, the foun­
dry and m achine shop of I. F. Allen 
and the m achine shop of F ran k  B en­
nett. The form er m akes sm all clink­
ings and now has contracts to furnish 
nearly one hundred tons for parties In 
Portland, Auburn and Clinton, and 
were there a railroad to lessen the e x ­
pense o f shipping this industry could 
be Increased ten fold. Mr. Bennett in 
addition to m aking w ater w heels and 
stave m achines, w hich he is shipping 
all over New E ngland, has Just lnvent- 
d* a  m achine for planing staves,w hich 
is so simple that the expense is much
less than any thing of the kind.
T here m ust be dem and for them. He 
too is held back by the question of e x ­
tra freight. H is brother, who lives a 
few miles down the line, who besides 
ow ning other mills, hus a large elder 
mill that goes by w ater power, told me 
but yesterday that the am ount of elder 
and vinegar that he could m ake is a l­
most lim itless if he could ship It out 
without costing him as  m uch us It does 
to m ake it.
In this, our day, we need a  railroad.
R ailroads facilita te  purchasers, carry 
news; prevents suffering by conveying 
succor. In travel they save time, make 
a m arket for produce, furnish labor for 
the poor. T h ey inuke men more ch ari­
table by extendin g their knowledge of 
one another. G ive us the electric road 
from Cam den to L ib erty  and as in 
duty hound we will ever pray.
John Odlorne Johnson.
Cham berlain ’s Colic, Cholera and 
D iarrhoea Rem edy has a  world wide 
reputation for its cures. It never fails 
and is pleasant and sa fe  to take. For 
sale by A ll D ruggists.
No Milch thing a t ••summer com plaint" where 
Dr. Fowler's Extract o f Wild Hlrawi-erry io 
kept h a n d ). Muture’s remedy lor every loose* 
nesnof the (towels.
H exican
D ra w n  W o rk
W e h ave on c-oubigniuunt a nice lot of 
M exican  D raw n W ork , nil band inuilu, 
connletliiK o f  K oilies. Lunch Clothe, 
H u nd keichiefe , S h irt W aists, N eck ties, 
C ollurs, M etlulliitns, Hables Uonnete, 
etc. a 1.1. PVHK 1.INKS. T hese are 
su itab le lor W edding Presents.
I.adics should see th is w ork w ithout 
W ords cannot describe their
beauty.
a g e n t  B a n g o r  Dye H o u se  and  
H utterick 's P a tte r n s .
TH E  L A D IE S ’ S T O R E
M RS. E. F .  R O C KETT
IN THEATRICAL CIRCLES.
Seme Fine Companies Booked for Farwell
Opera House for August and Sep­
tember.
There seems to he a general interest 
in Shakespearean pkiys this season 
am ongst the theatre folks, nnd in con­
sequence several revivals of his most 
popular plays have been arranged. The 
more pretentious of the list is Ernest 
Shipm an’s our of “ An You Like It.” in 
which Hortense Van Zlle and her very 
• ffident com pany of Shakespearean 
players will be seen. Miss Van Zlle is 
acknowledged to be the sw eetest of 
the latter day Rosalinds. The scenic 
embellishments are said to he m agnifi­
cent nnd the names of thp supporting 
cast are too well known to need com ­
ment, nearly all having previously 
starred in different productions.
V irginia Earle, M arguerite Sylva 
and Jessie B artlett D avis will support 
Francis W ilson In the revival of Er- 
mlnle, which will be presented at the 
Casino, New York City, In the fall.
It Is time now to think of the com ­
ing theatrical season next Monday 
evening. The F arw ell opera house will 
open Its doors afte r  the sum m er v a c a ­
tion w ith The C lara Turner Stock 
Com pany for one solid week, every 
night, and one m atinee on Saturday. 
This will be Miss Turner’s first appear­
ance In Rockland and we can only say 
that this little  lady Is considered one 
of the very  best In repertoire. The 
com pany supporting Miss Turner num­
bers about 20 people, besides her own 
concert orchestra. All are now plays 
and are put on with every attention to 
detail. A ca r load of special scenery 
Is carried and the strongest and finest 
line of vaudeville people ever seen nt 
popular prices. The Indies should keep 
In mind that the opening night will be 
Indies’ night, nnd to avoid the great 
rush for 15-cent tickets they should se­
cure them early on the opening day of 
the ad vance sale. The num ber of la­
dles tickets has been limited to 400, so 
ladles get In line early. The box office 
opens S atu rd ay morning, Aug. 15 nt 9 
o’clock and seats m ay be secured for 
any night during the engagem ent. The 
date, nil next week, com m encing Mon­
day. Aug. 17. Popular p ik  es, 10-20-30 
cents.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T esta  are sum ­
m ering at the Dolce far N lente C o t­
tage, Oak Grove, D elaw are W ater 
Gap.
Just look for n, moment at the book­
ings for Septem ber, also the last two 
weeks In A ugust. F ollow ing The C lara 
Turner Com pany comes “ Old Jed 
P ro u ty,”  with Chas. Cow les In R ich ­
ard Golden’s old part, Aug. 24: G or­
ton’s B ig Am erican M instrels, Aug. 27; 
Ernest Shipm an’s production of “ As 
You Like It,”  Sept. 1; Janies R. W aite 
(Uncle T erry), In “ Other People’s 
Money,”  m atinee and night, Sept. 5; 
the beautiful play, "T he V olunteer O r­
gan ist,” Sept. 12; Chas. K . H arris and 
the H arcourt Com edy Com pany one 
week com m encing M onday, Sept. 14; A.
Q. Scam m on’s “ The R eal W idow 
Brow n,”  Sept. 22; Goodhue & K e l- 
lough’s “ Hello B ill,”  Sept. 25 and 
Daniel Su lly in his greatest success 
(another “ Parish P rie st")  entitled “ A t 
the Old Mill Stream ,” with all special 
scenery for every  act. Cut this out for 
future reference nnd m ake no other en­
gagem ents.
The rem arkable sa la ry  of $3,000 for 
one week so tempted Cecilia L oftu s to 
return to vaudeville that she has signed 
contracts w ith J. J. Murdock, m anager 
of the M asonic Tem ple Roof-G arden, 
Chicago, to appear a t  that place of 
am usem ent for seven days beginning 
Aug. 2. It has been Mr. M urdock’s pol­
icy to put on, during the senson, one 
star act and to pay for this $3,000 per 
week. L a st year the F our Cohans were 
the attraction , and this year M iss L o ft­
us has received the honor. M iss L o ft- 
will present K a te  Jordan V erm ilye’s 
sketch, “ A  Luncheon at N ick 's,”  In 
which she will Introduce a song by 
H enry K . H adley entitled "T h e W oo­
ing of Mr. W on g F o n g." -She will also 
give some of her fam ous Impersona­
tions.
The H a lifa x H erald of Aug. 4 says: 
’Old Jed P routy,”  that charm ing por­
trayal of New England life and ch ar­
acter, w hich R ichard Golden first en­
deared to the henrts of thearte-goers, 
as the p lay at the Academ y of Music 
last night and, although R ichard G old­
en w as not In the title role, the part 
which he for m any years made his own 
had little  If an ythin g lacking, and 
those who had seen Golden some years 
ago and saw  Charles Cow les last night 
were fain to adm it that the la tter  w as 
fu lly  the equal of the form er In deplet­
ing true to life the ch aracter which the 
form er created. "Old Jed P ro u ty” la a 
play that never grow s old, Its bed rock
Is human nature with the veneer 
stripped off, and It gives us, blended in 
fair proportion, the tragedy and com ­
edy, the pathos and humor of pastoral 
life. “ Old Jed P ro u ty” has a little  
more human nature than the m ajority 
of characters we meet from In front of 
the footlights, and that is his strength 
and attractiveness when brought out as 
it was last night by W illiam  Cowles, 
supported, it is quite safe to say. by 
the strongest com pany which has p lay­
ed In H a lifa x this season. N ot that the 
production w as faultless. T here were 
two or three w eak spots, but the 
strength and v igo r of the cast a s  a 
whole carried the p lay through in a 
manner which left hardly a  blemish on 
Its success. O f Cow les’ w ork In the 
title role, two much can hardly be 
said. The acto r enters so thoroughly 
Into his ch aracter that one forgets the 
actor and remembers only the part.
A number of the. canvanmen a tta c h ­
ed to Forepaugh and Sells’ Circus, 
which Is touring South D akota, hear­
ing of the fabulous w ages offered by 
the farm ers for hands In the w’heat 
fields, left the circu s and started in to 
gather grain and money. W hen the 
circus reached Sioux C ity  it becam e 
necessary to hire a large crow d of man 
and hoys to assist in putting up the 
tents and getting them ready for the 
putrons. T here w as some delay, ow ing 
to tile inexperience of the new hands, 
but the circus went on a s  usual. The 
koys of tin? town were more than de­
lighted. as they had the double delight 
of w atering the elephants and seeing 
the circus for nothing.
The newest and one of the best a ttra c ­
tions booked at the F arw ell this season 
will be M. W . H anley & Son's big pro- 
ductiOB. “ A Gentlem an From  G as­
cony,” Bicknell D udley’s popular novel, 
dram atized by A rthur D. Hall. The 
play will be put on In this c ity  shortly 
after the holidays and will be one of 
the events of the season. ” A G entle­
man From G ascony,” dram atized frsm  
the novel of the sam e name is • ro­
mance of France in 1572. nnd full o f a c ­
tion, intense situation and strong c li­
m a x e s . T he cast com prises first-*lass 
dram atic artists  and the costum es are 
in harm ony witrfi the picturesque pe-
• Care for your Animals 
I as you would for yourself.
We are constantly receiving 
fresh invoices of CORN, 
MEAL, OATS, Etc.
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Try onr F lour—those w ho use 
ft th in k  It the Best E ver.
FRED R. SPEAR
P A R K  S T , R O C K LA N D
rlod of the play. There are five acts 
and seven scenes and every set Is com ­
plete m aking an elaborate scenic pro­
duction.
The first m instrel of the senson will 
be G orton's B ig  A ll-R tar Am erican 
M instrels. T hey have the finest concert 
band on the road; grand uniformed pa­
rade. Original and excellent first part 
s tag e setting, sw eet singers, good 
dancers, bright com edians and up to 
the hour— yes, up to the minute. The 
date is T hursday, Aug. 27.
T H E  U PH A M  F A M IL Y .
T he reunion of the Upham fam ily
will be held a t  Oakland F rid ay, Aug. 
28. If storm y postponed until the fol­
low ing day. Should both d ays prove 
storm y the reunion will be held the 
next W ednesday, Sept. 2. There will be 
a basket dinner.
Mabel Paul, Secretary.
A  P h y s ic ia n  H e a le d .
Dr. Geo. Ew in, a  practicin g physi­
cian of Sm ith ’s Grove, K y., for over 
th irty  years w rites his personal expe­
rience w ith F o ley ’s K id n ey Cure: "F o r 
years I had been g rea tly  bothered with 
kidney and bladder trouble) and en­
larged prostrate gland. I used ev ery­
thing known to the profession without 
relief, until I commenced to use F oley's 
K id n ey Cure. A fter  taking three hot­
ties I w as entirely relieved and h eart­
ily  recommend Its use to all physicians 
for such troubles. I have prescribed It 
In hundreds of cases with perfect su c­
cess.”  M any persons In this com m unity 
are suffering from kidney com plaint 
who could avoid fata l results by using 
F o le y ’s K idney Cure. W . C. Pooler, 
A tkin s & M cDonald, Thom aston.
The K eeley  Institute In Portland, 
Me., on M unjoy Hill, is successfully 
cu ring  drunkards and drug users. 42-41
Indian Summer 
all year ’ round
is  to b e  fo u n d  in  h o m e s  
w a r m e d  by
H O T  W A T E R . S Y S T E M .  
T h e  a tm o s p h e r e  r e m a in s  
p u re , b a l m y  
a n d  e  v e n  I y  
tem p ered .
S o  e c o n o m i c a l ,  
s a f e  a n d  d u r a b l e !
E s t i m a t e s  f r e e .
R O C K L A N D  
H A R D W  A R E  C O .
W e Are 
Buying
Blueberries
Paying
Market
Prices
BRING THEM TO OUR 
FACTORY ON SEA ST.
Thorndike &  Hix
J U S T IC E  
IS  B L I N D
and love cross-eyed, but 
w hen you send a lady Im ­
perfect p ictures, you wiH  
find th a t she— w e ll. th a t ’s 
d ifferen t. The
G L U C K  S T U D IO
m akes the r ig h t k in d , so 
ev e ry th in g  w ill be lovely. 
3 B 9  MAIN STREET
24 7 5  Cash Register“  W h y  p .»  J , 50
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Housekeepers Should See the New
HOOGES
FIBER CARPET
Rugs and Art Squares
S o ft, P lia b le  an d  O d o rless
Warm In W inter : Cool In Summer
A N  ID E A L
SA N ITA R Y  CIIAM BERCARPET  
For All the Year Round
Sown together and turns under.
Doon not break or require b inding.
No odors or Kerins or d isease.
Insects do not trnuhlo it.
Water does not injure it.
No nai». No lin t. No dust.
Heavy furnitur does not break it. 
Double faced—double wear.
A rtistic  colors—stylish  designs.
SOLE AGKNT8.
We Cordially Invito Inspection.
4 1 0  A  41 2  M a in  
14 L lin n ro c k
C a rp e t  A n n ex
Diamond Bug Killer
D estro y s  th e  P o ta to  bug, hugs, 
insec ts , c a n k e r  an d  cu tw orm , 
etc ., a n d  does i t  b e t te r  and  
ch e ap e r th a n  a n y  o th e r  k ille r.
A Q uick F ertilize r .
T h e  D iamond  Bug K ill er  
used  on th e  farm , g a rd en s  and  
flow er beds in su res  la rg e r crops 
an d  m ore b ea u tifu l flow ers.
L arge  .3 1 -2  lb. P ackages  
O n ly 2 5  Cents.
Vi. C. POOLER, Druggist
M A IN  S T R E E T
Rockland Music School
4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
S U M M E R  S E S S I O N
Term Commences on Monday, June 29 
Class or P riv a te  Instruction
Olt X
C om bination of Both Methods
Musical K indergarten for Yonngeat Pupils 
Preparatory Grade for Older Beginners 
ALSO
Interm ediate and Advanced Grades
W hile pupils may be enrolled' at any tim e, 
the grad ing  o f  classes in faciliated  if all com ­
mence at the beginning o f the term. There­
fore an early application is requested.
Teachers; M rs . C arrie  B. Shaw
H rs . E m m a E. W ig h t
M iss A llie  n .  Sh aw , Assistant.
V O C A L  M U S IC .
THOMAS P. HAYDEN will bo pleased toTeceivo 
pupils during the summer BBasun in Rockland. 
Mr. Hayden baa been studying nearly three 
years with J rof, W illiam Howland, a pupil of 
Randegger at the U niversity School of Music 
at Ann Arbor, Mich. Address 68 MECHANIC 
ST., Rockland, Maine 46
M R. R . N . L IS T E R
Can he found Monday and Thursday afternoons 
at  Mita. SiiA W ’a M usic Stu d io , Park  Str eet , 
to g ive leaaona. M r. Lister will atay well into  
.September and an excellen t opportunity is 
offered singers to teat hia splendid method. 
With 20 years experience he knows just what 
each pupil needs and rapid progress is assured.
39
M iss F lorence J ones
V io lin ist and  T e a c h e r  
PupilJof Mr, C, M. Loelllor of Bostou, Mass.
W ill  receive pupils d u rin g  the  
S u m m er M onths  
I 7 6  M ain S t. T e lep h o n e  2 4 3 - 3
Easl Maine Conference Seminary
BUCKHPORT, MAINE.
Fall Term Opens Sept- 8, 1903
A College Preparatory School o f  the highest 
grade. Classical, Scientific, Ijitin  Scientific 
Courses of four years each, preparing for the 
best New Euglaud Colleges.
A Commercial Department Course o f four 
years and a Business Course o f one year; also 
courses in Stenography and Type-writing.
Other Departm ents:
Courses in Instrum ental and Vocal Music, 
Elocution and Physical Culture under the sou- 
trol o f a com pete ist teacher. A good Gymna­
sium .
Build ings thoroughly remodelled. Kquiped 
with to ilet and bathrooms, steam  heat m d  
elec trio ligh ts. An up-to-date school in every 
respect.
For Catalogue write to
S. A. BENDER, B. D..
62-64 Bucksport, Me.
$ 4 0 0 .0 0
R E W A R D !
Tho above rew ard  w ill  be paid for 
the arreut and co n viction  o f the party 
or parties settin g  a n y  o f  the recent 
fires, or a n y  such firea d u rin g  tiro 
present m u n icip al year.
W . J . F E R N  ALB, City M arshal.
Hock Laud, July 15, BMW. 57
Foley’s Honey anti Tar  
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.
